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Iha Signatures of Secretary of 

State Hay and M. Bunau- 

Varilla Attached

UNITED STATES IS

GIVEN SOLE POW ER

Virtual Deed to Land on Both 

Sides of the Canal Given 

to Uncle Sam

PURCHASE PRICE  

IS TEN  M ILLIONS

tlations which caused the expression o f a 
difference o f opinion.

N o time will be lost by Pnn.ima In rntl- 
fytng the new treaty. W hether the ratifi
cation will bo made by the government at 
Panama, or whether the commission 
which arrived here last night will be ca
bled power to ratify it. has ro t yet been 
detejTnlneil. The exchange o f rutifli-a- 
tions w ill occur in M’ashlngton.

The Panama minister went to the sta
tion yesterday that he might p>erson:;lly 
welcome the distinguished otflclal.s v.ho 
compose the commission.

The president has not determlrihd when 
the convention shall he submitted to the 
senate for ratification. His present pur
pose Is to withhold It until there Is rea
sonable assurance that Its consideration 
will not obstruct any o f the legislation ror 
which the present session o f congress has 
been called.

GOES TO SPOKANE, WASH.

Snm W ill Be Paid to New Re

public Instead of Colomliia. 

Treaty W ill Not Be Sent to

Senate for Some Time

W ASHIXOTOV. Xov. 19.—Seoretary 
Ba7 and M. Philippe Bunau-Varllla. the 
■tlUster fiom  Panama, at 6:I0 o'clock last 
•swing signed the Hay-Bunau-VarilLa 
trMty, providing for the construction of 
the ftmamn canal by the I'n ited  States.

The secretary and the minister refused 
to eomment on the ceremony. The only 
oAetol admission that can be had is that 
the terms o f the treaty aro practically

Rev. J. S. Myers of Thia City AVill De
liver Addreaa.

Dr. J. S. Myers, pastor o f the Chris
tian Tabernacle  church o f this city, has 
been in v ited  to de live r the ded icatory 
sermon o f a new  church Just com p let
ed a t Spokane, Wash., the pastor iX 
which Is Hev. R. E. Utx. who w ired  
r>r, M yers ask in g  that he come to 
Spokane.

Dr. M yers 'nas answered the message 
s ta tin g  that he would be present and 
de live r the ad<iresB on Decem ber 6. and 
w ill leave  F o rt W orth  on the n ight 
o f Novem ber 30 fo r  W ashington.

The dedication  Ls to be made a 
church even t on the N orthw est coast 
anti there are to l>e present p rom i
nent personages from  a ll over that sec
tion o f country.

The church to be dedicated cost $50,- 
000 and is said to be one o f the finest 
In the N orthw est country.

The board o f stew ards o f the T ab er
nacle congrega tion  has met and g ra n t
ed Rev. M yers a leave o f absence in 
order to perm it him to v is it Spokane.

Dallas County Attorney Holds 

That the Law Requires a 

Complete Vestibule to Pro

tect Motormen

BLAZE AT  SAN ANTONIO

Although the treaty has not been made 
public, the AsHociated Press is able to give 
tlto »ubstanee o f the document.

PROVISIONS OF T R E A T Y  
It consists o f between twenty-two and 

twenty-five artieles. but the imiin points 
of t)M convention arc contained In the 
first Mg articles.

ABSOLUTE SO V E R E IG N TY  
The keynote o f the treaty is the pro- 

riston In one o f the very .first articles, by 
wkleh Parjima cedes to the I'n ited  States 
whatever land or lands through the re- 
pablic of Panama this government eha’l 
find desirable In connection with the build- 
tog or the operation and maintenance of 
the canal. In addition the tre.aty gives to 
the Vnlted States absolute sovereignty 
ever the canal strip, which it is under
stood comprises between eight and ten 
■Itoa on each side of the canal. W ith 'n  
thk sone the power o f the I'n ited St.ates 
to a* absolute a.s i f  the zone were pait 
and parcel o f this country.

la a general way it may be said that 
while the new treaty contains many o f the 
proTlsioTis of the failed Hay-Herr.m  
trwUy, it Is not based on that convention, 
tort follows not only the spirit, but the 
totter of the Spooner act. Thus. In3te.ad 
of the lease for a fixed |>erlod o f the caiial 
•trip, the new treaty provides for a per
petual grant o f the right o f way to the 
raited States, and Instead o f a com pli
cated provision for courts o f mixed com- 
festtion—half American and half Coloin- 
toan—the new treaty permits this govern- 
■ent to exercise the most complete jur.'s- 
fitoUon thereon.

FO R TIF IC AT IO N S
FMnlsaion Is given the I'n ited  States tc 

tortlfy the line and the terminals, and it 
■ay police it with troops. That portlm  
•fitho treaty dealing with the fortincatlcn 
•fi the terminals is rather general, hut 
•■•etontly explicit to not be misunder
stood. The cities o f Panama and Col>»n 
Ntato their municipal autonomy under the 
tepabbe of Panama so long as they maln- 
tala pablle order and sanitary conditions 
to tho aatisfaction o f the United Stat>-s. 
Mtoag to do this, according to the treaty, 

the United Stat<>s the right to force 
eompliance with the wishes o f th'.s 

fOMniment, that c.an even use force to 
•■■PM Its obedience to Its rules as to 
yublle order and public health In these
em «.

PRICE $10,000,000
The money con.sideratlon Is the same in 

•*«tow  treaty as In the Hay-H erran con- 
towtloo, with the exception that the $10.- 

goes to Ihinama Instead o f Colom-

,SAN ANTO NIO . Texas. Nov. 19.—(Spe
cia l.)—Fire destroyed the residence o f \V. 
Manny this morning. The loss was $3.- 
.'oo. Tw o adjoining houses were badly 
damaged.

Good Reports Are Expected at 

the Meeting of the Commis

sioners and Lady Managers 

in Dallas Next Tuesday

D AI.I.AS , Texas. Nov. 19.— (Special.)— 
W ind shields protertlng th»- motormen of 
electric cars from only the wind blowing 
from directly in front, are held to he in
sufficient and not up to the re<iutrernents 
o f the law passed by the Last legi.sl.ature 
requiring street car eomp.anies to equip 
their cars with vestibules, aecordlng to the 
interpretation of the measure by (.'cunty 
Attorney IV. S. lycmmon o f liallas. The 
law requiring vestibules went Into effect 
November 1.5 and yesterday Attorney 
I-emmon sent the following letter to M. 
M. Phinney, manager o f the electric lines 
o f Dallas:

REPEAT AN
OLD THDEAT

Army W ill Blarch on Panama, 

According to a Report 

From Bogota

SAY TH EY ’LL  FIGHT

TO KEEP DIGNITY

Popular Approval of Stand 

by Minister Ricos Is 

MEUiifested

Tb* treaty further provides that the Cti- 
*1  to to be neutr.al and open to all n.a- 
ttoo* on even terms,

Tww-thlrds of the treaty concerns d f-  
tolb of administration, which, while n it 
•••■■kry to the efficacy o f the conven- 
**•■ wai. it Ls believed, commend the re-v 
l>«My to many members o f the senate who 

Saws in the defunct Hay-Herran 
*»•■»». Secretary H.iy had a  conferen e 
•*tb tho Panama minister late Tuesday 

and the goncra! terms o f the oon- 
'**t*MI V. t  n g i' . d.

*^ e e r . nt:on o f the Wa-shington gov- 
'.at the capital o f the new re- 
. ot located In either Panama or 

Ctoog. was rot pTi by Secretary H a '' 
*b*a be feunU Ui ;t the I*ar. ima govern- 

Was earn. .-Mv or i osoJ to it. and 
**>ake» no su'U Brovisiori. Thrs. 

U m»t by the secret.i’*v
•■birttal po;nt. in view o f the extensive 
y *  w ^ h  the United States has 
" “••togW the canal strip and its e.sp.?- 

■We JurLsdlction in the terminal 
This is the only point In the nego-

D A I.I.A S . Texas, Nov. 19.— (Special.)— 
So.me o f the W orld 's Fair commissioners 
arc carrying out faith fully the pledge 
given at the last meeting in thi.s c ity to 
take up the work o f getting suliscripti.ins 
to the Texas fund without further delay, 
it is stated at the commission's headquar
ters. W herever this has been done, it is 
also stated, the results have shown that 
a large additional amount can be raised. 
A t the next meeting o f the commlsslone-s. 
which will be held in the auditorium of 
the Commercial Club in this city next 
Tuesday, November 24. the commission'rs 
w ill be expected to report what they have 
done in tho way o f the work which they 
promi.sed to undertake, and what the re- 
sulls have been. It Is stated that the only 
paiees where the people have not shown 
a disposition to contribute the money 
needed are those places where no earnest, 
systematic effort has been made.

An example of what may be done where 
.1  strong effort is put forth is shown h> 
Colonel James D. Lynch, commissioner 
for Hopkins county.

Colonel I-ynch has sent in a list o f f.ir- 
ty-five  names, with a total subscription of 
$247. and he writes th.it this amount was 
g'>t in less than .a week o f intermittent 
work. He writes that only a very f< w of 
those who were asked refu.sed to .'ub- 
scribe. and he promise.s to send In an ad
ditional list in a few  days.

T,. J. Wortham, general manager o f Pie 
rominlsslon, i.s in K1 Paso, where he went 
in response to a call from Commissioner 
B. K. Hammett, who thinks the time pro
pitious to get subscrlptlon-s In that city. 
S< me of tlie most prominent men o f E! 
P.OSO long ago gave a promise that if Pie 
work o f soliciting suKscrlptions were <*c- 
feri cd to a more favorable time K1 I a.so 
would come up with her share, and it is 
expected that they will "m ake goo.1”  at 
this time. Mr. Wortham w ill stop also 
at Abilene, and perhaps other towns In 
that section, and w ill return to Dallis  
Sunday.

Replies so far received to letters call
ing a meeting o f the commissioners for 
next Tue.sday Indicate that the attendance 
w ill be larger than at any previous me.'t- 
ing. A.s has lH?en stated, not only will 
it be a meeting of commissioners, but of 
the members o f the board o f lady com- 
mls.doners, o f the educational committee 
ixnd of all those engaged In gathering ex 
hibit material. In some respects It w ill 
be the rru'-ie.l rrcetlng o f tho enterprise, 
it Is .st.itcd. tna.smuch as the action taken 
•hen w ill det. rmine what degree o f suc
cess will reward the effort to represent 
Texas creditably at the W orld 's I'air. 
U  matters should he adjusted satlsfactorl- 
iy it w ill perhaps be unnecessary to have 
another general meeting o f the commis
sion, except to celebrate succcs*.

Dallas. Texas. Nov. 1S. 
M. M. Phinney. Manager of Klectrlc Street

R.allway Lines of Dallas:
r»ear Sir: The twenty-eighth legislature 

o f this state passed a law providing for 
vestibules on electric c.ars during certain 
seasons for the proteetion o f the motor- 
man or other person directing the motive 
power by which the car is propelled, from 
wind anil storm. And ref|ulring aq.v eor- 
pomtion or receiver oprratlng any line of 
electric street railway to provide for thi.s 
purpose on the forward end of each car 
a screen or vestibule which shall fully 
protect the motorman or person operating 
the car from wind and storm. And to en
force the ofiservance of said law enacted 
a penalty for Its violation or non-observ
ance, making It the duty o f the attorney 
general to institute suits in Travis county. 
Texas, or by the county or district attor
ney in or through which any line of elec
tric street railway may be operated—s.aid 
penalty provided to be recovered for each 
offense. Is not less than $100 and not 
more than $1,000. I h.ave personally in
spected the cars now being operated ufi.m 
the different lines in the city o f Dalla.s 
under your control and find that a few  
of the c.ars in use fully meet the reiiu ln- 
ments of said law. to-w lt: Those that arc 
fully and comiiletely inclosed in woiHlen 
and gla.ss windows and doors.

And you are hereby notified th.at all 
the cars now being operated on your d if
ferent lines of street railway not so fully 
and comjiletely inclosed do not fu lfill the 
requirementM of said law, but are in v io 
lation of the same_

Notice is herel>\» re.apeetfully given that 
all the tar.s in use upon the different lln- s 
of electric street railways in the city of 
Iiallas. Texas. must be immediately 
equliiT>ed with ve.stibules. as l.s required 
by the above quotnl act. Kespei tfully 
yours. W A L T E R  S. LE.M.MON.
County Attorney Dallas County, Texas.

LATER DISPATCHES

ARE MORE PACIFIC

Govommont Rooeives Assur

ance Tliat Colombia AV'ill

Protect American Interests
/

in Bogota

N E )V  YO RK. Nov. 19.—Official reply 
was made today, says tho Herald's Bogota 
Colombia correspondent, under date of 
Novcmlicr 13. to the note presented by 
United St.ates Minister Beaupre Inform
ing the Colombian government that W ash
ington had entered into official relations 
with the republic of Panama. The reply 
was framed liy Seiior (^arios Ricos, min
ister of foreign affairs, vigorously
defends his government an<t“lhr*atens to 
ninreh an army on Panama unless the 
United States IminedlaUly recedes from 
its {losition.

That the Colombian.s are willing to fight 
to maintain their dignity, and if possible 
retake I ’anama, Is shown by the strong 
siqqiort offered the government and the 
IKipulur atiproval of Minister Ricos' st.-uid.

TEXT OF REPLY
The minister in his note to the Unlt*'d

CLOSES 
OF

Farmers’ National Temporar- 

ily Suspended Pending Ad

justment of Accounts—The 

Action Causes Surprise

WA.SHI.VOTON. Nov. 19.—The Farmers 
N.atlonal biink o f Henrietta, Texas, has 
been closed by the direction of the comp
troller o f the ctirrenry. M iller W eir, r a 
tional bunk examiner, has been appointe.1 
temporar> receiver. The report of this 
bank to the comptroller, September 9, 
showed deposits to be $103,191. while loans 
and discounts reached tho sura of $172,145.

THE NEWS OF
A DAT AT THE

STATE CAPITAL
A U STIN , Texas, Nov. 19.— The Su

preme court today reversed  and ren 
dered In part and reversed  and re 
manded In part loiuchhclm er and Son.s 
vs. J. R. Saunders C orye ll; heard a r 
gum ents and gran ted  application  In the 
case o f G reenw all Th ea trica l c ircu i*  v.ifi
E. M arow itz. Galveston.

G eorge M. I ’a lton  vs. Jno. P. Cox. Mc- 

I.ennnn.
Refused application  E ctor H orton vs. 

F o rt W orth  P. P. Co.
W . E. G reen low  vs. C ity  Dallas.
1/. Baum vs. Corsicana National 

Bank.
Central R a ilroad  vs. J. A. McNeal. 

Navarro.
F. J. B ell vs. K a te  Goss. Dallas, .and 

dismissed fo r want o f Jurisdiction John
F. Lewi.s vs. C. Hoeldtkc.

The governor has appointed A. J. 
Brown o f Dallas, a member o f the 
board o f m anagers o f the A. *  M. col- 
lege, v ice  P. ,H. Tobin, Sherman, re 
signed.

States through Mr. Beaupre. s;iys;
“'The Columbian government i>rotests 

energi'lira Ily at the attitude taken liy the 
Urited Sl.ites. ily  tile recognition of 
Panama atai ttie warning tli.at the United 
States will not allow Co!o7nl)ia to put 
oown the rei)f lllon th>' heretofore friendly 
tMations existing between tiie tw*> gov- 
• inments have arrivo-.l at such a critical 
state that it is alisolutely impossible lo 
continue. di[>lomatlo n lations unless the 
Washington govirnm ent should imme
diately g ive notice that it has no noti<e 
to prevent Colombia from retaking the 
isthmus or to extend any recognition to 
the belligerents."

The note concludes hy stating that "a 
prompt refily is awaited from Wa-shlngton 
as the Colomliian army is ready to march 
on I ’anam.a at once.”

Adding to the Indignation of the people 
and stirring them in their preparations for 
war is a dispatch alleged to luive l>een 
received toiiay saying Germany ‘ 'dl.sap- 
Jiroves of the course taken by the United 
States and rensures her for interference 
at I'anama.”

This me.ssage has caused general re
joicing. and on all si^es are heard cheers 
for Germany.

PERDOMO A PPO IN TE D  
General Perdomo has been nppointe.i 

comman<lcr-ln-chl«'f of the Colombian 
army. He is possil)Iy the best Informc.l 
offioer In Bogota on affairs on the Isth
mus. having .acted in an official capacity 
at Panama during exciting times there. 
He was once governor of I ’.anama.

It is announced that the French colony 
at Bogota has extended sympathy to the 
government and offered to contribute 
$500,000 for its suiqiort.

E X C ITE M E N T AB ATIN G  
W ASH ING TO N . Nov. 19.—The state de

partment has received a oalilegr.am from 
Minister lb>aupre. dated Bogota, two days 
ago. saying tlio excitement is abating.

PRO TECTIO N  ASSURED 
BOGOTA. Tuesday. Nov. 17.—The Cn- 

iomblan government will jirotect the 
American legation and American citizens 
here. No fear of demonstratii^Liigalnst 
them is expressed.

ACTION UNLOOKED FOR
HENRH-rrTA. Tex., Nov. 19.— (Special.) 

—Tlic action o f the ci^mptroller of cur
rency In ordering the Fsirmers National 
liank closed, and appointing Bank Exam
iner W eir temjiorary receiver, came as a 
complete surprise, not only to the bu.^lness 
men o f Henrietta, hut the officials o f the 
hp.nk as •a'cII. The announcement was 
made that the hank was closed last ev- 
tnlng. the only reason stated l)elng that 
It was at the direction o f tho comptroller.

H. B. Patterson, cashier of the bank, 
made the following statement to The T e le 
gram:

"N o  explanation of the comptroller’ s ac
tion has been given, but It is thought to 
be because o f the large amounts loaned 
C)ut on cattle to various stis'kmen. 'J'he 
directors held a meeting this morning and 
It was decided to prCpar*- a statement ot 
assets and liabilities and when these aro 
presented It Is believed the biuik will be 
allowed to re-open. The capital stock of 
the tank Is $5a.0(t0. its surjilus $26,000 and 
th » present deposits are about $90,000. 
The directors believe that the present dif- 
ffriilty w ill quickly be adjusted. Thfi 
piet'uratlon of the statement of assets and 
liabilities will probably not be completed 
until tomorrow.”

tw ice a week. Mr. Sterloy this m orn
ing in di.seussing the veplure, said that 
to date the Denver's special liv e  stock 
fre igh ts  had hauled nearly 1,000 cars 
o f cattle  to the Fort W orth  market.

PH H SID E X T T H l .tlU lT.L COMING|
V ice President and T ra ffic  M anager 

D. B. K ee ler o f the Denver Road, le ft 
this m orning over the line to meet 
President Frank Trumhull at Texline, 
wild is on Ills w ay to Fort W orth  to 
con fer regard ing Iien ver matters. The 
tw o w ill a rrive  in this c ity  Saturday 
morning.

POO-HOO’S QUARANTINE

Judge Maxey Gets A fter Denison People 
W ith a Sharp Stick

*STTERMAN, Texas, Nov. 19 —District 
Judge Maxey today ordered all Denison 
people who h.ad been summoned as w it
nesses or Jurors In the court here to ap
pear regardless of Denison's quarantine 
against Sherman.

The Judge had the mayor and city phy
sician sworn and they testified th.it there 
was no danger from smallpox in Sher
man.

State He.ilth O fficer Tabor wires that 
he d«H-s not believe the necessity exists 
for a quarantine.

SHE W AS NOT HIS W IFE

Lillie Belle Pierce Loses Suit Against Im- 
boden Estate

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 19.—IJllle Belle P ler-e 
lost her suit against the estate of the 
late Colonel Ixither Imlioden. A  sealed 
veniiet today was made, declaring that 
she was not his w ife at the time of his 
death, and Is not entitled to the benefltJ 
she claimed. She claimed a common law 
marriage.

POOR PERISH m  A  FIRE
Five Inmates of North Carolina County 

House Lose Their Lives
TRYO N. N. C , Nov. 19 —A telephone 

message from Columbus brings the intel
ligence that the county poor house of 
Polk county was burned last night and 
four or live Inmates perished In the lire.

E

LO CAL B AN KERS SURPRISED 
The action o f the comptroller in clos

ing the diHits of the Hcnrlctt.i bank was 
a surprise to Fort Worth hankers, who 
bad^.ot consHcred tho institution otlier 
It'.rm safe.

"Scvc ic l d.iys ago a bank examiner 
visited the Fanners National bank nn.l 
fouial l.trge amoiiiil.s loaned out to cattle
men on live stock. Nothing was said at 
tliat time iiy tlic offieial. but he returned 
yesterday and onlered the Ijank closed." 
said a loc.il banker this morning. The 
I'hrtmrs National hank of Henrietta was 
Oigtuilzed In 1SS9. F. P. Neville Is presi
dent, and H. It. Patterson, ea.sliier.

IN CITY
National Organization Is Com

pelled by Late Trains to Ad

journ Opening Session Until 

O’clock This Afternoon

THE STRIKE
CHICAGO. Nov. 19.—A renewal of he.s- 

tillties between the C ity Railway Com
pany and the employes of that corporation 
began (iromptly today, following the fa il
ure o f the attemiita at arbitration.

Tho first development of warfare was 
in a strike o f ail the teamsters in the 
employ of the company. This heljicd to 
shut off the supply of coal. The company 
cannot get a pound o f coal or su|>plles of 
any kind without employing non-union 
drivers.

ADDITIONAL RAILROAD

sta te  H ea lth  O ffice r  Tabor has gone 
to S.in Anton io  and w ill proceed to 
I^aredo. H e has advices that the fever  
situation  is g re a t ly  improved.

Tho therm om eter was below  th irty  
degrees this morning.

Chartered— E. S. S terlin g  & Sons, 
B ay lor county, stock raisers, capital, 
1170.000; Beuhles Furn itu re Co.. Dallas, 
cap ita l stock $4S00; Jubilee Saenger- 
fest and Musical F es tiva l association. 
Dallas, no capital.

The c ity  and county quarantine was 
declared o f f  and today fu ll tra in  serv- 
Ive  was resumed.

MAGCIE GOES UP 
E O B 'L I E E  FOB

GOES W IT H  T I IE  K A T Y .
W. H. P ritchett has accepted a po

sition In the local c ity  and ticket o f 
fice  o f the Missouri, Kansas and T e x 
as o ffic e  and began his labors today 
as assistant to T. T. McDonald. Mr. 
P r ltc iie tt comes to F ort W orth  from  
the fre igh t o ffic e  o f the Union P ac ific  
Ra ilroad  company at Kansas City.

LE A V E S  T H E  DE.9IVER HOAD.
O. M. Colston, who has fo r the p/rt 

three years been ch ie f c lerk  In tfie 
genera l fre igh t o ffice  o f W. F. S terley 
o f the F ort W orth  and Denver C ity 
road, has resigned and accepted a po
sition in the o ffic e  o f L ee  McCIung. 
assistant fre igh t tra ff ic  m anager o f 
the Southern ra ilw ay  at Lou isville , 
K y. Mr. Colton le ft  fo r  Lou isv ille  to 
day. H is successor has not been ap
pointed.

S P E C IA L  l. IV E  STOCK T R A IN .
E arly  In July last the F ort W’ orth 

and Denver C ity  Railroad company putcfillVi A»A'li»xr» J ----  ̂ r
6H RKM AX. Ttxn.3, Nov. 19.— (S poc!a 1 ) | on what la known na the live  stoclc 

—The iurv In the c.ise of Maggie B. ck- j  special from  Amai  .l'.o to Fort W orth, 
. , J and the r-.-iiltr. liave jiroven to bo more

nelly, the colored wom.m charged v i,. ner.il F re igh t
drowning her baby, returned a verdict of

s.iiis fa i L iry to G i'neral F re igh t

1 A gen t W. I'. Minrli y. who has had per
sonal Buperviriou o f L.e shipments by 
this .p ec la l train which le ft  Am arillo

T-ite trains d.-Iayed the arrival of dele- 
gatf.s from Chicago. Omaha and Rt. Jos- 
pfih to tho NiitloiuU IJvo Stock Exchange, 
and as a result that body did not eouveiie 
until late this afternoon. The se.= - 
sions are l>-iug held ill tile juirlors of the 
Worth hotel.

'fh e morning was si>ent hy the St. Ixiuis 
and Irulianapolls delegations. vi.sitlng i«p - 
resentativ .1 of the local exchange. Se 
retary V. S. Wardlaw of the Fort Worth 
L ive Stock Exeharge ami O. W. Ma!- 
thews, secretary of the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards Company, welcomed the visitors.

Tiu' ses.sions of the con\’|entlon will con
tinue prob.ibly until Saturijay. A banquet 
will be given tomorrow evening at the 
Stock r>(change building, to the vlslto-s 
and their ladies, and tomorrow afternoon 
a reception for the ladles will be gdven at 
the Worth by Fort Worth hostesses.

V IS IT  STOCKYARDS.
The delegation  from  Omaha, South 

Omaha, Sioux City. St. Louis and In- 
dlan.ipolis ns well as the vis itors from 
Kansas City, took advantage o f this 
m orning's delay and p.ild a short v is it 
to the stockyards, tak ing  lunch at 
the Stoi-k Exchange.

IIIS IA E S S  TO BE DISPOSED OK
A  program  o f the m eeting has not 

been issued, but it is understood that 
m atters o f interest to commission men 
ns members o f stock exchanges w ill 
l>e the principal topics discussed. A c
cording to a report from  Chicago an 
im portant topic w ill be the disposition 
o f the pr.ictice whereby shippers re 
ceived gratu ities  in the w ay o f free 
newspapers, telegram s, meals, etc., 
from  commission men and It is stated 
that an e ffo r t  w ill he made to breaR 
up this practice.

DELEG.ATES AND  VIS ITO RS.
St. I.ouls— C. H. Brown. C. M. Keys. 

J. II. L im eork. C. M. Overstreet. C. M. 
R a ffe rty . W . W . Steart, J. H. Camp
bell.

Indianapolis— T. S. Grass. J. B. O f
te n .

Omaha— D. B. Olney, W ill  H. Hood, 
Sam W ard and w ife.

South Omaha— J. lo iverty . W . E. 
Reed, J. M. Ouiid, D. S Parkhurst. J. 
A. Ilahe, Bruce McCullough.

Sioux C ity— W. C. Hudson. W .  ̂ H. 
Tunncll, Frank Anderson, Wm. W ard.

The Chicago and St. Joe delegate* 
arrived  at 3 o 'clock this afternoon.

P R E S ID E N T  DOI D AB SEN T
O w ing to illness. President Doud o f 

the National Exchange was unable to 
accompany the Chicago delegation. In 
his absence D. S. Parkhurst o f Omaha, 
vice president, w ill preside at the ses
sions. An executive session o f the ex 
change win bo held at 4 o 'clock this 
afternoon to arrange fo r the firs t r e g 
ular session which w ill b «  held at 
7:30 o 'clock tonight.

Rebels Make Another Desper

ate Onslaught on City 

Without Effect

MATffY OF THE REBELS 

F l u *  IN  THE BATTLE

Government Losses Claimed’ 

to Have Been Exceed

ingly Small

SITUATION IS NOW

A  DESPERATE ONE

Poor of tlie City Are Suffering 

For Necessities and Prices 

of Provisions Are on a Rapid 

Rise—Are Using Cannon

SAN DOMINGO, Nov. 19.—Yesterday at 
noon another severe attack was made on 
the city without effect. The rebels had 
many killed and wounded. The govern
ment losses were small. The firing con
tinued during the night, the insurgent# 
using heavy cannon. The situation here 
Is desperate. The poor are suffering for 
neeessitie*. Prices of provision* are rl*> 
ing.

ON W A Y  TO COLON 
KINGSTON. Jaraaiee, Nov. It .—The 

United States cruiser Buffalo arrived at 
Port Royal and after receiving telegraphlo 
di.s(iatcheM proceeded southward in the di
rection of Colon.

EG ET S
NTO PRINT

WASHINGT<9N, Nov. 19 —Carrie Nation 
rushed Into the senate gallery today. Slie 
shouted at the top o f her voice, "Saloon* 
are anarchism. They are treason and a 
concplracy.”  She was ejected.

A  few minutes before she was talking 
with Senator Cockrell of Missouri In tho 
maible room.

TBE CENTBAL TB 
I 1BB.BBB 

IN EAST BALIAS
D ALIJtS , Texas. Nov. 19.— (SpeoLil.)— 

Division Superintendent L. A. Daffan of 
tho Houston and Texas Central railroad 
has informed Mayor Cabell that his com
pany Intends soon to enlarge Its terminal 
facilities on Its property In East Dallas.

In addition to numerous switching 
track.s, the Improvements contemplate a 
new round house, repair shops and offices.

An expenditure of not less than $100,000 
is contemplated.

DR. CHAMBERS IS HOME

c ity  Physlrlae Improved So Rap
id ly  He Caa Be Moved Kroat HiMpItal

Dr. R. Chambers, c ity  physician, who 
has been at St. Joseph's In firm ary  fo r  
ten days, has Im proved so rap id ly that 
it has been found convenient fo r him 
to rem ove to his home on Chamber* 
m u . He sat up yesterday fo r the firs t 
time, and is up again  today. He ha* 
had much attention  since he has been 
sick, and his friends have been anxious 
to learn o f' Improvement. H e la now  on 
the fa ir  w ay to fu ll recovery.

HIS SIN FOUND HIM  OUT

Love Matthew* In Dallas J*H For Forgery 
Committed Five Year* Ago

D ALI.AS . Texas. Nov. 20.—(Special.)—* 
Love Matthews was placed In the Dallas 
jAi! late List night, arrested by local o f
ficers on charges of forgery committed In 
T.ampa»as. Texas, five years ago. Officer# 
are expected from leunpeaas to teke him 
b» custody tooighL



YAQUI REBELLION IS 
THING OF THE PAST

Mexican General Says That Forces of the Indians Have Been 

So Reduced That Only Small Bands Can Gather

Tw o fmportarit MMiran officials. G en -; rallrtmils In project Is one to Point 1.0- 
*ral Luis K. Torre.s. retiring itovemor of hos. This is beinjc hantlled by Governor 
tha state of Sonora, and Gotioral Francisco ■ Mnnihy o f Arisona. It  will be somo time 
Canedo. governor o f tho elate o f Slna- before the rood ie buUt. us no ronccsoion 
lea. were in West Texas thto week. Gen- | has. as yot. been oecurrd. Another road 
oral Torres ha* Just completed a Iwrd that is projected is to go from T)ouBla<. 
oiego in the field against the Taqulo. He A ril., to Tobart. a harbor about fifty  
has Just rcJinuiiisheiJ the rein* o f Bovem- ! miles south o f the mouth o f the Yaqul 
ment o f the *tate o f Sonora and will at river. A new port w!»l be created at this 
one* return to that state to resume com- point, and it will be u good one. for ths 
maiid o f the military xone with hcadquar- j rea.son that ships c.in find a fa ir haven 
ters at Torine in the Ilio  Tnqul country. | o f safety in the estu.try of Tobarl. which 

Referring to the Yaqul troubles. General ie situated W fween an island of the same 
Terres says: “ The Yaqul rebelllen 1* u iiame and the roast of 8«>norn, and la wall 
thing of the pe.st. d he r*l>ellloua Indiana protected fiom  storms and heavy seas 
have been reduced In numliers to such a Th it m lln .id  will ot«en up a marvelously 
degree thiit they are now uhle to carry on rich mining coun'ry. and ns the wealthy 
haetrities against the authorities In bands mining firm  of Phelps. Ptylge & Co. is 
of from fiv * to twer.ty-flvs. They are behind the project, there will not he 
in the Mme situtaiion as tha Apach 'S much time lost in bringing It to cora- 
were In the latter day* of the campaign pletlon,"
* f  General Mllee. As bandits, th* survlv- , To iieh irg duties in the free zone, the 
Ing Yaquis have some advantage. Owing general said: “ At the present time the 
to the fact that the region Is very sparse- Mexican government is seriously concem- 
ly settled and rery thickly orergrown ed over the question o f duties upon raw 
with forest-s and underbrush, the Indians material l>rought from the I'n ited States 
a rt able to escape from the troops a fter Into the free sons. W hile I oannot ex- 
Oommiltltg depredations and murders. As prees my opinion a.s te what w ill he dons, 
the eountry Ie cleared and opened to set- ! It vnay ha that the present method of 
tlement. the bandits wtll be exterminated, grr.ntlng concessions w ill be abolished and 
Kvery succeeding day the chances of the something mors satisfactory to the iwople 
Taquis to carry on hostilities against substituted. It Is certain that the Indiis- 
eivlllcation are becoming fewer. There tries of Sonora will be given greater Im- 
are still S.9M soldiers stationed at Sonora, j p*tus If a new order of things in this 
They have the situation well in hand, connection is Instituted without lets of 
They will be kept there until the region time. A t the earae time that the ques- 
• f  the Taqiile Is thoroughly settled." tl«n  o f dutbs Is being considered the gov- 

General Torre*, referring to ruUro.'id em »rent is seriously considering the prob- 
matter* In the republic, said: “ Among the 1cm » f  export taxes upon gtild."

LAST GOnON 
fiEPOBTOFTIIE 

FRISCO ISSUED
Conditions of the Crop Be

tween Sherman and Brady 

^ e  Satisfactory and Meat 

of the Yield la Gathered

CROSSING GREAT SALT LAKE

Trestle Forty-Four Miles Long Almost 
Finished. A  Wonderful En

gineering Feat.

?tcforc January 1 next it Is expetced ' disl.mc. of nineteen and a half mll*s. 
that overland trains o f the central route trcMllng here is substantially dome.

and the engineers plan to fill In steadily, 
making a permanent emliankinent lomi 
Iw fi-ic the i>illrg begins to show sign* uf 
age.

W ith the completion of this typ.ierj- 
I.ucln rut-off, railroad men say th.at the

Tho last cotton hnlletln of tha Frisco 
general freight e ffle *  has been Issued by 
General Freight Agent W . C. Preston ajid 
.shows a very satisfactory condition o f the 
crop along that Ilns from Sherman to 
®tady. Considerable of the crop hs* a l
ready been marketed, and the towne of 
Orownwood. Rtephenvllle and Comanche 
make the beet ehowlng. ahnut IG.OUt balee 
being the output, the value o f which I* 
In tbe neighborhood o f I2,250.00A.

The differt nt towns en the Frleeo re
ferred to In the bulletin are:

Sherman—Cotton opening all right. 
W eather quite faverable. Com In good 
condition.

Dorchester—Fine weather for I.o.st week. 
Farmera busy gathering rorn and picking 
cotton. Cotton ene-half l*ale per nore. 
Com. forty bushels per acre.

iJunter—Cotton all open and nearly all 
gathered. One-half bale.

Cellna—Three-fifth * o f cotton crop 
marketed. Slightly lee* handled than at 
thU time last year.

Prosper - Cotton about nil 
^ ’beet doing nicely.

Frisco—Cotton moving st 
speed. W heat doing nicely.

Carrellton—Cotton In good 
Tbree-fourths hale per acre, 
ty bushels per aiTs.

Grapevine—W eather favoralile past
week. About seventy-five luiles cotton per 
day. One-half halo per acre

Creaeon—Cotton one-fourth hal« per 
ac s. W eather fine. ('orn. th lr‘ y bushels 
per acre.

Granhury—Ciwn. twenty hue: *1* per 
acre. Cotton, one-half bale p ir  a re. 
Opimlng rapidly.

Tolar—One half hale jn-r .tcro. Corn, 
fifteen bushels per acre. Cotton i , i-nlng 
nicely.

Bluffd.ale—Cotton almost gather ’  G*-.«t 
many farmers through. Wheat t * » t  In ip 
looking fine. Corn, twenty b...*'.;■!* per 
acre.

f^tephenville—W eather fln<. Her* Ipt* to

S T R O N G l O N E Y S  
m m . S T R O N G

Thousands have W e ak Kidneys and Don’t
About a year ago  I  was su ffe r in g  

from  what 1 supposed was rhetimatlsm. 
I became so bad that I could hard ly 
get on iny fee t from  a s itt in g  poeltion. 
I lost in w e igh t from  one hundred and 
n in e ty -fiv e  pounds to one hundred and 
fo r ty - f iv e  pounds. I tried  d iffe ren t 
kinds o f m edicine but received  l it t le  or 
no help. 1 had no Idea aiy kidneys 
w ere a ffected , however. I thought I 
would try  Dr. K ilm er 's  Bwamp-Jioo' 
and see what the e ffe c t  would be. I  
took  it accord ing te the dtreotlons and 
In a few  daya 1 leU  that it  was help ing 
me. I  bought tw o  m ore U rg e  bottles, 
iuid t/iojr h a te  com plete ly  cured me. 

Aloat r in eere ly  yours,
WM U. F A K TC H ,

N ew  H aven . Addison Co., Vt.

gathered.

moderate

condition. 
Com. thlr-

w lll t e  ninnl'-g over the new line cross
ing Great Sale lake, known among m ll- 
wav men as the Ogden-l.uoln cut-off. Ity 
this erginecrlng feat about 10.1 miles of
crooked and back-number track are re- i.ucin cur-orr. raiiroan men say tn.nt me 12,430 bales. 4,000 ba>s more to
placed fer the direct grade and trestling Kivlng of Cme on the main overland line ' Corn fin*.
o f a little over forty-four miles across two will be such that the traveler may leave iiqh lln_KIghty per cent o f cron mar-

San Francisco at t  e olock In the after-| Cotton onc-third l « l e  per acre,
mam Instead of 10 o’clock In the m in in g  j^ ^ y  bushels per acre.

Proctor—Cotton crop about all open. 
Klghty per cent gathered

arms of the lake. It involved all sorts of 
curious engineering freaks, and it is no 
wonder the engineers and officials feel a.s at present on the overland limited. auJ

arrive in Chicago at the same tlm»-, thus

1 was a constant au fferer fo r a num
ber o f years w ith  back ache and fre-|  
qiictit desirs to urinate day and n igh t 
and som etim es w ith  sm arting and 
burn ing sensation, but a fte r  using Dr. 
K ilm e rs  Swam p-Hoot I  am oa tiro ly  
cured and ch eerfu lly  recommsnd It to 
any who nuffer from  thsso common 
comp'laints.

Most tru ly  yours.
W . C. B A IK Y , 2nd Lieut, o f Police,

Columbus, Ga.

I  ch eerfu lly  recotnmend and endorse 
the G reat Rem edy. Dr. K ilm er 's  Swam p- 
K oot fo r  k idney troub le and bad liver. 
I have ueed it  and derived  g rea t bene
f i t  from  it. I  k e lieeo  it ha* cured me 
en tire ly  o f k idney and liv e r  trouble, 
f r o *  which I su fferod  terr ib ly .

H ost g ra te fu lly  your.s,
A. RKYNOLXiS, C h ie f o f Police.

Columbus, Ua.

I have used Swam p-Root, the fam ous 
kidney, liv e r  and bladder remedy. In 
my fam ily  w ith  the most fa vo rab le  re 
sults, and can cheerfu lly  recommend it 
to  the public as a ra liab le laadiclna.

K aepactfu lly  yours.
t5. C. G C ILTO H D , 

Policem an, Dothan. Ala.

I have used Dr. K ilm e r ’r Swam p- 
Root fo r k idney trouble, w ith  very  
g ra t ify in g  rerults. 1 h eartily  recom 
mend it to a ll paople su ffe r in g  from  
any derangemwut o f the kidneys, llv s r  
aud bladder. T ru ly  your.'-.

H. K P K H R Y . j 
Sergeant o f Police, Columbus, Qa. !

Dr. K ilm er 's  Swam p-Hoot, the g rea t 
kidney, llvee  and bladder remedy, lies 
lieen used by my fam ily ; and they 
have fotind it to he a g rea t medicine. 
W e believe it w ill do all It is recom - 

I mended to do. and ch eerfu lly  recom - 
I mend it to any one a ffec ted  w ith  k id 
ney or blauder troubles.

T ru ly  yours, S. J. KT.I.ISON,
1st Sergeant o f I ’olice, Columbus, Ga.

T F s M P E L  *  H A I D T , ^

ATTORNEYS
e A >  O C *C ir iB L *M .A T > I,A W a  

Second Fi*cr Wh«at 
Fort Wortfc. Te

T H E Y  NE VE R  FADE 
No matter aew aheap; M t«emp

:Sc. Photoe, Tbe t «  M< pet deaefc^ETi
Uain uL ic i l o f  s w A s m

H U N T IN G  N E A R  G IL M E l

□  ucke A re Reperted to Be PlentlfM N 
Upehur Counter ' j

Gn^MKR. TVxae. Nov. I I .—The eei4 
wave struck thla place good and iittd '  
yesterday about I  e'clock. toe formed te ^ 
a thicknees o f ene-half Inch. It it vary ■ 
dry and dusty. Fain is needed.

Duck hunting is the order bereaboala 
bfuch game ie being begged.

preud at seeing the satisfactory cuinpls- 
tlon o f this great work.

This cu t-o ff line fakts out all the steep 
grades, running a* high as ninety feet to 
the mile and leaves no grade greater cut o ff

"Weak and imhpalthy kidneys are responsible 
it ail op-n more siekness and suTferiiiK tban anv other 
Corn, thirty disease, tlierefore, -when through nepleot or

effecting a saving of fully sev* n hour* bushels per acre. General ronilltbm good. { o i l i e r  (VailSt'S, k i d n o y  t rO T ll l lo  i s  J>erTn itte< l tO  COn- 
In the or«rl* i;d  trove!. j Com anche--fotton over half gathered. ; i f o t d l l  A r e  g l irO  tO  f o l l o W

The last rail w rs laid Sund.iy on the One-flfth bale per acre. Shipped to date, j ^  . c • i '
On Friday o f thla week Preul-

than twenty-one feet to the mile. The dent HaTriman will make a trip o f In-
new engineering cuts out fully i.OOO d e 
grees of curvature. The distance acro.ss

sjiei tlon of the new line.
The long stretch of track across the

A  trial

the two arms of the Great Sait lake is great Inland salt sea Is expected to prove 
tw entj'-s l* arA one-half miles. Hast of one o f the most picturesque features of 
ITom ontory the roadbed Is embanked ex- transcontinental travel.

u .»«2 bales 1 W e  o f t e n  s e e  a  r e l a t i v e ,  a  f r i e n d ,  o r  a n  a e -
Bianket—Estimate, 4.0*0 bales. Three-1 a p p a r e n t l y  W e l l ,  b u t  in  a  f e w  d a y s

fourths crop gathered. One-half ha le^pen .^ .^  j r n p v e d  tO  I c i i m  o f  t h o i r  S G V e re  i l l -
acre.

Rrownwood—Conditions gofvi. One-h.ilf j EDITORIAL NOTICE— Swamiv-Root has been tested In so many w ays, and has proven so successful in every 
hale par acre. Threa-fourths In. Corn In I case, that a special arranRement has been made by which all readers ef The Telegram who have not already tried

noss, or sudtlen death, cauBetl by that fatal | ^  , 
tVT^ of kidnoy trouble—Rriffht’a Disease.,

^ 0  mild and extraordinary effect of the 
world-famous kidney, liver and Madder rem- 
ojIt , Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, i.s soon real- 
ir,^. It  stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing' cases 
will convince' anyone.

“ That's leoClallsm." said a lady in the 
hou.v* gallery yesterday, pointing to the 
mayor-elect.

'W ho's M eC leltonr’ anked th* k4y 
who sat next to her.

“ Why, h *‘s tha now democratle lan/W 
New  York ."

“ W lvat’ * h* doing hareT '
■'He Is a mambar o f congrwee.** 
“ Goodna**'" enld the second Jedr, with 

a teas o f hor head. “ Holding two 
I.<n't t.hnt Juet Ilka those greedy

-is

condition. j jt, n iay^avp a sample bottle scat absolutely free by mail. Also a book tellng all about Swamp Root, and containing
cap or ene w n  ng o ^  * ' Brady—W eather fine. Three-fourth* of o f  thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women who owe their good
for the eetlst of the Bear river. W e*t cut-off tomorrow, when n numlnr of tiie 
o f Froenentory the work Ie l>elng embank- Harriman party w ill perform the cer«- 
sd exrept about eleven mile* out uf u nioiiy. —■

crop gathervd. Receipts will be between 
le.eOO and ll.lOO bale*.

^WASH!*iOTON GOSSIP |

W illiam  Hugtie*. member o f eongr>-«* 
*nr the Blxlh district o f i l ’aterwon) N ‘ w 

ersey. a democrat, did not rid* to Wo.sh- 
?.gton for th# special session on a pt./s 
e had the opportunity to do .so. Just as 
d all the other rongressmsn. and he 

Mdn t want th# public to know nr.vthltig 
;bout his decimation, but the news leak *1
o :- .  j

No pyrotechnics nccompnr.led the r-*- 
•usai. The ItoJlimore and Ohio milro.ul 
'VOS the only Jinc that sent a pa.<?. The

.'innuiU lay An the new cnngT»-,sTn in's desk 
for some time while he debated with him
self. but he finally came to the conclu
sion that he ought not to accept It. and 
font It Iviek with a brief rote of U-elina- 
tlon.

He paid his r.'oney If *t week. and. at 
the expense of his pocket, kept tie  eon- 
.•clence clear Mr. Hughes won his neat

THE NEW S OF CLEBURNE

Tw o M#n Who W ill Have Tim e to Think 
Matter* Over

health. In fact their very lives, to tbe wonderful curative properties o f Swamp-Root. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co.. RInghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention that you read this generous offer in The Fort Worth Telegram.

Swamp-Root is pleaeant to take, and Ie for sale at all drug store*, in bottles of two siaas and two prices, fifty 
cents and one dollar. Don't make any mistake, but remembt'r the name. Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Finghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

'A

i

COTTON

W RATJIFRFD RD . Texas. Nor. 19.— .kt 
n fen  Wednesday the number o f cotton navigation.

rLrrR T ’RNK. T . x**. N ov 19 John T. .WEATHERFORD
I-tilhsr. the i>enltentlary fm n sf«r agent, 
rwme here and t#ok two prisoners In 
eharge. O r* was Bam Gatlins, who is *0 
s#rve a five  year sentence for assault with

, , , , , . I Intont to murder. The other. FYnest y,nles marketed In Weatherford during
In f f ’"*Tess wealthiest | Murcer, will serve a two year sentence | present season reached tho 17.453
men In tho district. j j^ e ft of a bugr>-. !

n-u . _* ..  I County rommiosloner H. F. TTelsler had i , , , ,  merrh.xnt* o f thl* ptac
The oricinal Brist .w report on the po*t- pounds of soed cotton destroyed by to close fh -lr  door* on Thank.'

r.ffleo dep.-trtment Investigation, with the : T h . mother *.n t their little ho> .̂-tv. On that d.xte th . only attraction < Curaa
t.stlmony, comprised nearly ,00.090 wm-d*. to yet her some cotton. He struck t,;. jh.. f,.,„uril game between the
Bristow mad. a R0.900-word a t t r a c t .  | ^ „ , t e h  and blew It out. then thr. w it ' Turner schvx>l of this p l.ee
Then, bt o-der of the president he wa* , .opposing it to he no longer afl.ame. . North Texas Normal of I'enton.
tc|d to cut the 90.000 word* to 25.000. and ; jt instantly set ftr . to the eotton and hr- j tUrs. M W  W hite of Fort Worth Is here

fore it could t>e extinguished inirned up giieat of her mother, 'Irs. John R.
some dollar* worth. Switzer.

News has b f » n refelved here of a bu.sl- j Anson Hawks of Tyb r i .  here the guest

The secretary of the Aeronautic Society 
of Great Britain expects th# k it* to be 
the he.se of th* future Instrument o f aerial 

the aero] lane.

Red uniforms present the best marks 
for the enemy's shot; rifle-green come* 
next, brown next, while Austrian bluish 
gray Is found to b « th# least fatal.

n k .:r i;:jLE 2 S2  K 2 E 2
m ction i C u rv a a C o K ia O n c T V iiv , 3  D «y g

oo «v « r y
k<nt. 2 V-

D R A K E 'S  P A LM E TTO  W IN S  
This wenderfut tonl* Kedteta# wfll lae- 

medlataly help you and abeohitoly ears 
r*u  Bvery reader of Th * TalagraM whe 
desire# t# g lv# tht* rotaaiiiabto Paiasde^ 
iB#di«in# a  lh#r#u*b t**t la offerad a  trM 
bottle o f Drake's Palmetto I f lM  (b s ^ L ^  
One takl*«p«oaf4il o*ae a  day tanmedlaUir '  
relieves and abaelutaly SMias India netted 
Flatulency, CaMstipation, Catarrh of the 
Muceus Meaibran**, Congeotion of L toV  
or Kidneys and Inflammation * f  
to stay nured. It  is a wonderful teale fee,! 
the appetUe, nervous syatem and MweC^j' 
and promote* and maiatalne haaltli oaA-*' > 
vigor. *

R ov.n ty-ftro  cents a t drug storee fer ^  
a large bottle, usual daltar staa, het k . «  
trial bottlo w ill bo ooiit flao  and propaM 
to every reader o f T h .  Telograni SThk;'..-e' 
needs such a medicine. Addres* yotv Ms4:>^ 
ter or postal card to Drak* Fonanto' 
Company, I-*k * and Dearborn BtraSBq 
Chi, Ago, ni. A  trial bottle wUl b* smE 
prepaid.

When I
A ni a a , 1  

nrrwnis licr 
-X im sgtna-

tron pfrea

later to 12.f.00. A short time ago 
th,' president c.Hed in Mr. Bristow end 
t,,lil him to cut the 12.50U words to 8.900. 
Bristow threw up h i* hands.

I can't. Mr. ITcsId in t." lie said. “ It 
is dewn to thr bonr pow.”

' W hy p o t '"  aakrd the pre.'^iilent. 'Tou

n
pc«. Chang"' in th* t'olem .n. 1 vsnc ’ t reiafives.
Blair wholssnle h.u*e in Wcathc.-for,l. o f; Vincent of Dallas was here to-
whli'h there are several branch ’e t ^
houses, one of which is In ricburne T h . . f.^unty Attorney .lames Wilson has gone

eh* etarto ta (sag 
ak ovary endtioa

tr aBMiBilsar

tkc farvn- 
I ef Imt rmrKa 

toka* Ml af-
ir4gk#mg forma 
* f  |^»«at nr gt-tv- 
nM Y*rn aaa't 

wfth the 
kncTTC*. NeftV-r
' logic Moc
•an tfirict tbem. 
Tbrv maet b« 

wmrmbed aaE then fWc vutcry *d tk« 
■erves will cease ae natarully as a bua- 
gry cluld cease* t* cry wboa fed.

Par nervous wmatMi Emtc i* no liettcr 
toaic and aervine tbaa Dr Flcvrc's F*- 
vcrile PreecTvptKm. It osa-a* tlie dia- 
•aaa* which pr»wh>ee wcrrt«e*n«se in 
woasen, trreepiJMnfy, debiBsatitig dsatae, 
takearaedaw, aicciatiosi aad 
weaknex*. It taajH)u*liaes tbe 
aacaaPRgee tb« afipaUtc, aud NHittees re- 
fraahing sleep.

'Wbrn I becee taking fwitr medtetne I we* 
able to Weed en inv Ivet tee mlnntcs .t s 

writes Mte IM lle  Bnrmdarc. of ti| 
a ^ n e  BIreet, Reekvitie. Tenn. *lfed hdlfnc 
W eierns. eiM kidiwy end Hver disease sad was 
ee wras «■ *  eervema I eon4d net keep Kill. 
Waold take e « r « » j »  *P*ft* >wt *>» ■#«< dir a  
base. 1 bad sevrrel nifNrset d'vsora e*4rwd 

bnt riwy .#*•* eo* So e»r any good. TTte 
leal oa>r I had said I would eevrr rri op agutu 
TuM him tba4 I e>ea taking vnnr 'Favorite I*re- 
servpri.e ' and Cel den Med feel Macevery ' and 
b* laol. MtoAt tost ea arell k kt Utat Muefa 
waecT rack ,)ky ' ant I tkongkl I arontd rtvr tbr 
atedfemr a M r trial BeAn I bed inSsbed tb* 
in4 twe bottlm I nea abir te get entaade tbe 
boear and walk orouad the yard | kept t i 
akiag the atdieinea and tbev cored me *

Or. Fierce'* n iletrtn fr-'U i^& bde.

were an e<lltor out in Ki.nsaj. b. fore TO i j v\-nath. rforrt hou*s ha.s «oI,l ,in.l th ' stock- Mineral Wells for tho heneflt of hU
' hold.r* w ill go to W ichita Falls to b.cate. , y,pai,h.

They will establl.h bmnch ho-ases at j Nellie Fw lng o f Cisco is here the,
A m ar'lo , Qiianah. (Anyon ( lt>. Httmoui ,,f fr;,.nds nnd relatives,
end c ’ her p la c e  Frank Blnir, who hn# | -triiiinm Hannon of Thurber h.td busl- 
recsn .iy t>een manager of the  ̂ troiay.
hou-i.. aPd who TPerrted Miss Irene Oa- ; Kuth Stephens wrnt to Fort Worth
bom. dugahtev of sx-Mayor 0.sla)rii. will
go to W lehita 9^11* Fdgar Sbur.iate. u lso , xil.^s Dele W att returned today from 
. onnected with th . firm, win go with  ̂ Worth, where she ha* bi'cn the guest

s::-

1 • c."\me fourth assistant poattna.ster gen
eral. were you not?"

“ Yc.-. " aa 'l Mr. Pri.stow. “ hut even a 
K-nrsas editor must have some language 
with which lo express his thouglits."

— a
“ Frankne**." said Speaker Cannon. 1. 

an a ttr ib iif. greatly to h . admtr*d 
F^nnkest man I ever knew was a ohap 
< ut in illinots who serx'.d several term.* 
in the legislature. Th .n  he cam# heme 
and hull! himself a fin. hmise. It was a 
benufy and cost a pou er of money.

“  'N house you've got there.’ « . l , !  a 
visitor In the town where the sx-leglel.,.- 
tor llve.l.

"  ' I  e* ' he replied, 'll is a nice house.'
'• "VYhere did yau get the money?'
“  'Down at Fprini-fiald. of roumc.' the 

ex-Ieglelotor replied. 1 tell you. mr 
friend, thare Is a heap of yeas and nay* 
In that house.' ”

"That rem l'id* me o f the old darVy 
whose rr.ule sudd.nly died." said Seors- 
tary Hay. when questioned regarding the 

I suggestion from Franre that the statu* 
I quo on the Isthmus of rnnama b* rn- 
I stored in order that Colombia might rat 

ify  a estna' treaty.
"Th e  mule fell dead on the street and 

a number of m»rt\gathered around. Ore 
o f them asked the darky If he could be 
o f any sesistance to him In seeking to 
Have th* animal'* life.

“  'No. baoa.’ replied th* negro, " i t  am 
no use to try now, the mule's eye* am
sot.'

General John B. Gordon o f Georgia has 
resumed his lecturing tour in the south.

A  G U AR AN TE E D  CURE FOR P ll.E S  
Itchi.ig. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Pllee. Your druggist w ill refund money 
If PAZ.O O IN TM E N T  falls to cure you In 
t  lo.’JAdattar.-.Ad. aeobbe.-.-.-^A-.-^jour.".

them and he is to marry Mis* Day re 
Brnes here November 39. The f hanre will 
e ffa rt the r ieb u m . and Granhury houses, 
though Just what ex itn t h;i* ii"t y t t  b»en 
mede puhllo.

Rev. R. W. L flll*  w ill succeed Rev. A. J. 
Rush as pastor of the I1rst Christian 
chur,"h. Rev. Bush has accepted the man
agement of the '-phan asylum to he ea- 
tabllshed near Y .11*'<.

The first spar of the Mg fbinta Fe v ia 
duct. ISO feet la'ig. Is nearing comjiletlon. 
This elevated v.ay ■••111 fum l*h a way 
acroa* tho traovs h. overhead, lassage 
and save the darger of aceident.

of relatives.

NO RTH ER  A T  BREMOND ■
BRFM GND. Texa.s. Nov. 19. By far 1 

the eotdeet norther of the season reached 
here Monday aftem eon at 1 o'clock. The 
weather hns continually grown cooler until 
Inat night the thermometer mn a* low a* 
26. ami there was considerable Ice thla 
morning The wind still blows briskly 
from the north.

DEAFNESS CAN N O T BE CURED j 
hy local arpUcatlone, a* they cannot !

, V I reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
In Wales th*re .ra  K»0 seo people who !  ̂ deafne,,.

TW O SIGNALS.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1.—CJoraes from the kidney secre

tions. Tl^experienced physician knows at once the kidneys 
are sick when he examines the urine. You can tell for your

foamy—that is hiirhly colored 
blood-Iike—that contains sediment or “ brick-dust 

hke deposit on itending, pointa to sick kidneys Infre- 
<luPnt or too frequent urination and all urinary difficultiea 

signals ^  prompt u i  of Doan”

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2.—Comes from th© back Back 
ache p ^  in many forms-signaJ sick kidneys, tell of over-

impending damrer
A  back back 15 n ^ r y  enoufi:h of itself, but f a r % ^ S ^  
m store for those who neglect its w a m im f -n e r r o n n ^  
Uons-sleepless rnghte-aespondency^TfSiUng e v e s ^ t  
muscular soreness—Rheumatic pains and raanv 

D o ^ 's  Ki<taey Pills
bladder, and are endorsed by people you know.

cannot epaok EnglUh; in Ireland thava are 
3«.#*e who spaak only Irish, and In 9o*t- 
! n1 there aro 4«.»00 who speak only 
Oa«ll'*.

BEST L IN IM E N T  ON E AR TH  
I. M. McHany. Greenville. Texas, write*.

November 2, 1*90; “ 1 had rhe<'matt*m
1a*t winter, wa* down in bed six weeks; 
tried everything, but got no relief, till a 
friand gave me a part o f a botll* o f Bsl- 
Urd's Snow I.lniment. I  uaed IL and got 
two more Hottlee It cured me and I 
hav*n't felt any rheumatism since. I 
oan recommend Snow Liniment to bo the 
best liniment en earth for rheumatl.vm.”  
For rhoumallc, oolatlo or neurmlclo pafv.*, 
rub in Ballard'o Snow Unlment. you wll 
not suffer long, but win he gratified with 
a *peedy and *fI*,.:Uv* cure. 3So, Slo and 

F*aJ»>um *  C o,.-

and that le by constitutional remeSlea. 
Deafnaoa la caueed by an Inflamed con- ■ 
dltlon of the mucouB lining of the Rasta- 1 
Chian Tube. IVhen thl* tuh* I* Inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or lmi>erf~-f 
hearing, and when it is entirely cIo*-l. 
Deafnea* is the reault. and unlex* the 
Inflamro.xtion can be taken out and thl* 
tub* resstored to its normsl condition, 
hearing will be deatroyed fo rever, nine 
cases out o f ten aro caused by Catarrh.r 
vrhlch U naUiing but an Inflamed cundl- , 
tlon of the mucous services. I

■W'# w ill give One Hundred Dollar* for 
any case of Deafne** (caused hy catarrh) 
tliat cannot be cured by Hall * Catarrh  ̂
Cure. Bend for circular*, free.

F. J. CHENEY' A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold he druggists. 75c 
Hall's Family P ill* aro the best

A  TRIAL FREE
To Fort Worth Telegram 

Reiulers. F o r t  W o rth  P r o o f. |
la Jarvis str«eL tha wall-known Jeweler, who

^  ^  ^  Kruckinan of M7 Main streeL Bad who U  also
musicians of Fort Worth, says: “Kidney 

kn^w bothered me for a period of at leiut two months. It made Itsolt 
tho irMoIw* fonstAnt soreness across the small of my back dlrecUy over , 
tifuiariw annoyed me when stoopine or stralghteninc up, r ^ ' ' ' -1
nrm f  mornings, when I first get up, when my back was so j

seemed that I could hardly move- The disease ] 
it “ d I paid little attention to It at first, thinking
riJIa  I f  “  quickly as It came, but this was not the case. In
to ha bfltter It kept on growing worse, and one day I happened
Dnan'a K is^  °  a friend of mine, a Mr. Thornton, who advised me to try 
menfa ana T “Bid htd Cured him of Just such all*
I '*1 eame for other persons that he knew.
thPin^^fa At R eaver 's  Pharmacy and got a box and began to talei 
th- •*» ‘**^® *̂ *̂ -̂ ^  short course cured me, and I can positively »tat*

svm ''* '* '” •• vecurrence."

s ';



,

n *  cattio tcxlay fell far
of W*dn«»Uay's heavy run. but the 
aarpiy Mtnied to have no apparent 
tm price*, th* market KeneraUy rul- 

tM «>••• yesterilay. though
' tn4lBg * * *  aloTv and duU.

f lu  m hJI gueta o f *t*«ra  cenaiatad 
-iliie^aUy * t  light to madiuan oiaes stuff, 
utth Mdr • » *  heavy atears la  tlM

which went over unsold. Medium 
qaallty steer* today weighing between »00 
aad LMO pounds sold at 13.00. w ith a l^ o -  Ave.

of the lighter kinds at 13.25«p | ^ .......  934
UP th* estremely common steers selling t S . , . . .  919 
U ! ! » # *  •••

flMT* WSJ >o notlo*able shang* in tlM 
^  auirket best quality range

Mixed sheep ...............................  2 SO (y 4.00

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  s a l e s
STEERS—Steers today, avei aging 934 

pounds, brought |3. with a range In prices 
from 11.7503. The dullnes.s In the steer 
*®**^^*^ durtiig the week has been very 
r.oUceable, one load o f steers having been 
held over since last Tuesday w ith a ship
ment o f several loads to northern mar
kets. The sale.s:

No.
1___

59____
19 ....

Ave.

75;
574

Price. 
S3.U0 
2.25 
1.75

Pi'lce.
13.00 
2.50

19.......  648 1 S5
C o w  S— The cow market today showr' l 

cow s ' no quotable change from yesterday, best 
lgptri>« seme activity w ith the usual runj range cows selling a t li2 6 . w ith the usual 
ft cou>s>on to medium stu ff dragging run o f stuff selling at unchango.l prices, 
pjoi^ at uachang.d prices. The activ ity  { The saUs:
fgr the part ‘Jays on good quality! ^'o- Ave. Pric
(ps staff has been as noticeable as the | ^1.....  M l
joUaese snd weakness on steers. Good | .......  ''tk
gme cows today averaging 811 pounds .......  842
ffU  at 12.25. with the hulk o f sales, all .......  572
ejgsses e*nsid*re<l. at 11.60^12.00. | 3)>.....  7so

Calf receipts were up to the demand ' 14....... 6U 11.5 2h  53o :.7o
tnd sold early at steady prices. L ight t  A L V E S —The demand for oiilves w;v<
fSney veils topped the market at 14.00. | fa irly  a c t iw  and w ith the suf>ply miKlei - 
with the average quality selling at 13.00&' [ ate sold on the morning market at steady 
lU . The bull market showed no quot- 1 prices. choice light caK. weigh irg

12.25 
2.10 
2.10 
1.50 
1 40 
1 1.5

No.
15 .. ..
2 7 .. .. 
1 .. . .

34___
27___
2h. . .

Ave. 
748 
862 
SCO 
61*1 

, 615 
, 530

price.
12.10
2.10
1.90
l.fcO
1.25

♦ grain- provisions ^
♦  Pu n ilsh *d  by  r .  O. MePeas ft C « O

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. Nov. 19.—The grain and pro

visions markets ranged as follows today;
W heat— Open. High. Low. Close.

Jnly . . . .  74\ 74®ii 7414
D ecem ber.........  79*4 7»5» 78»i
H iiy  •••• .a««t.Ae 78*4 78^ 78• • .«• «*a«

Corn—
July ................ . 4 1T4
December . .  , ,  42 S
M.iy •••• 12

Oats—
January IH 4
December . . . . .  34\
^lay . .  . . . . . . .  35^

P’ork—
January . . . .  ..11.50 
May .. ..,.,,..1 1 .6 5  

Ijird —

74*;
79
78*4

42*4
42’4
42U

33*4
35*.
3â ^

this change from yesterday, 
fcpply telling steady.

tile light

Tasterdays moderate run o f h<-gs was 
ftltawed by a fair run today, the receipts . 
agurisg close around 500 head for mru n- | 
log trading. Buyers began bidding at the j 
Bscsl Ic t* 10c decline, but .sellers w n o ; 
w«r* holdiBg the. best quality stuff refused | 
to sccept the decline on morning tra l- 
tog snd held for late sale. W hat lltt'e 
UsMag was done t>n the early m u iketj 
ggs done on a more or less uneven 5' to 
Me lower basis, the bulk o f the ii.idlng. 1 
fe«w«ver, being done at a  tiat fc  lower. 
Best medium weight territory hops -«o'd ! 
St |4-65G4''U. w ith the bulk o f sales large
ly v**m<l }4 60. a few  heavies selling at 
|ti«. j

Chstce .sorted hogs tod.nv ar.' <iuoted .Tt I 
| l.» «4  7n; medium weight, good nuatity 
hatehsrs weighing around 2(*0 pounds, at )

140 pounds, brought $4. with the hulk of 
rales ;iround $.1 25. The sales:
1.......  n o  24 00 60........  D6 r3.23

81.......  Is* 3.25 2..........  190 1.75
4.......  215 2.0\>
HOGS— Buyers forced the usual 5c to 

10c decline lod.iy. the bulk of the lun. 
however, selUt.g oi: a 1 un«-vcn tusls. t.ith 
a Urge per cent o f the trading N  Ing done 
on a straight 5<‘ decline fiom  .vcster*lay. 
V. L. i'atten  of Edmond. Ok., m arket'd 
top hogs, averaging 248 pounds, at 21 7'*, 
w ith the bulk of sales changlr.g hands at 
prk fS  ratigii.g from 24 6077 4.65. Choice 
so 'ted hogs t<>da,v are quot-'d .nt *1.650 
4.75; medium packers at 24 502i4 65. and 
pigs and lights nt 24.504* 4.75. The sales;

January 
May 

Ribs— 
Jamuiry 
May . .

6.C5
6.05

c 12
C.20

11.55
11.70

6.72
6.72

6.17
6.25

41*6
4244
41%

33*4
34*,
34H

11 47
11.60

6.62
6.62

6.10
6.20

41*4 
42 4
41%

33*4
34*4
34»*

11.52
11.67

6.72
6.72

6.17
6.25

:i4n
42 V 
.3r*4

29 *2 
l l '. j
r,.:
95 >i
43**
.39

3ft * 
28*;4 
11
51%
94%
42%
.39

___ 13‘*v* l?9.v; 1391/,

57.......  24S
so...............
r.«.......  23.5
15.......  233
2.......  290

24.7*1 
4 65 
4 62*6 
4 6 ’ *a 
4.57%

10 .  .  

45.. 
12 . .
o
1..

167
122
193
2S9
190

24.70 
•l.0i> 
4.*,6 
4..15 
4.00

M K«4  *5. and pigs and lights at 24 50JT . ---------- -— —»
452, according to weight and quality. Es- .
(bMtrd receipts for tomorrow are placi-d ____ ___
tt MO head, with prospects for a .steady; 
ttvtak market.

N E W  Y O R K .
Furnished hy C. T. Vivien.

Open. High. Low. 
Amcr. -Sugar, r. f . . l l9 %  119-'* 118** 
Ainal. Co; lu r. pfd. C‘.«
Tern. Coal and Iron 26*4
r .  s. S t,.,I..............  l i t *
l '. ,S. Steel, p fd___ 52
G.t s ....................
SrOhern I'iic iflc
L. It. T ..............
Manluittar I 
Metropolitan . . .
Vlssourl Pai ific .
St. ITiul ..............
Atchison .............
I'nion Pacific . . .
Rock Islan l .......
Car.;d!kti Pacific 
South rn KtUlway 
I'llnoK Cer fral ..
Ponrsylvanla ..

i Hi a1lng ..............
Now York Central.117 
I ’.altlmorc and Ohio 7:7*i

Clos >. 
■ llS\

39-%
29>i
11%
f’2%
94%
43*i
39*.*

FILED TODAY
•1“ *

Arguments in Fee Bill and
/

Liquor Bond Cases in Sev

enteenth District Court This 

Afternoon

DEGDEES IN

Moderating Weather Tonight, 

With Possibly a Little TiaAn. 

A  Freeze Throughout the 

Cotton Belt Is Reported

,iir>
. 90'si 
.127\ 
. 55*, 

72’ -'! 
. 24‘q 
.119 
.' I %

114% 111% 
90% 90

1 . 1 9 i : t% 
65% 65
72'* 71%

23'% 
1IS% 
18's

21%
119',
IR 'i

l U ‘ i  
9-1*4 

139 7; 
65'4 
72-1 
24% 

119% 
18%

.129*6 129** 129% 129-% 
..H O * H'.
. . <07; 41%

n s
76*4,

11.3
41.

117

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
C A T T L E .

T. A. R . St inton ..................................
T. C.. Stamford ....................................
Too Carr. Mcnahui’.) ...........................
M ft E.. M'in;ilians .............................
J. M. K . MonaH.ins .............................
®. C. Brant. Jacksboro ......................
J. E. Norman, Grah.am .......................
J. C. Vsughn. Graham ........................
Bc^Jiara National bank ......................
Z. Stein, Graham .................................
J. D. M. Martin. Graham ....................
J. E2 Nsrmun, Graluim ........................
W, L  Clark. G.-ilnenvlIIe ......................
WflsoB R. ft <'o.. Pilot Point .............
J. IL Mltchelm. Park Springs .........
L  1  HInsIcy, Trmjde. I. T ................
Bom*r Gregory. I<rownwo«Ki...............
nUi ft Co.. Brady ............................
CrMer ft Co., Brady .............................
D. D. Ray. Harn.ld ...........................

Wal'ii.-h

,P'1*4. lo- -% lc l%  
.. 27*4 27*4 27
.. 19'.. 197; 19'2

114%
41%

HS
76

1**2'; 
27*6 
19 %

r t ,

27 * 
235
2.»;
•• r.•y. •
.57
55
so
r;<
31
C*'
26
31

'3 3

•“ i
179;

COTTON QUOTATIONS % ' I-u ls  and Nash
<• Furnished by f'. G M' Pesk *  Co. <& ....................

L IVE R PO O L
I.IVERr>001,. .\/)v. 19.—The mnrkct fo r ! TVIANY ARE DISCHARGED

spot cotton was ,a »v  In tone. Mldilllng.c ________
6,1. Dcniatii! moderate, Itecclpt.-'. 5.tU)0 
t>al€S. Sales. 6,tHJ0 liabs. Arneiican. 5,- 
8*ti 1-alcs.

at the followingb'.itures c' l.sed steady 
171 rge  o f prl. e.s; ,

January-Fe-hrnury.........
! Fobruary-M.-ire h ............
March-,\prl! ....................
A p 'i l- .M a v .......................
May-June .......................
June J u ly .........................
Juiy-Augu.-t ...................
(V  te.hcr-Nov* mher .. .. 
Nov em l»r-D ccen 'ber .. 
l>e<-eml-cr-January

Standard Oil Company Coes Into Whole
sale Business cf Curtailment

i CHTC.\C,0, .Nov. 19. -Thr. ( hundred 
men employee! in m.'iking ste, 1 tank c.nrs 
at the- works of the- St.indaul Gil Coni- 
par.y at W hiting. Ind,, have b< . n d.'S- 
ch.aige-d. Curtailment <-f exp<l,ses i.s

Demurrers In two Important case* arc 
being argued before Ju<Ige Mike E. Smith 
In the Seventeenth district court toelay,  ̂
One I.s In the- e'Jisc of the state vs. W. K. 
Butle-r. formerly clerk e>f Tarrant county, 
ill which' the st.ate seeks to recover cer
tain fees withhold by Butler under n il- j 
ings by the state cuui ta uii tho fee- bill. 
The fee bill ca.«<' when t.nk*-n tee the su
preme court of the state w .ts reversed nn'l 
BuU,-r and other county officers thou be
came' liable feir the return eif certain 
moneys taken by them ns foi'S. Butler 
made u settle-me*nt with the county coin- 
missiunrrs. faults are pending agalust .n 
iiumbe-r o f other cc.unty o fflceis and If 

I tho ekrpurrer filed by Butler’s atturnvy.s 
I in this oass i.s sustained, it is probable 
that all tho suits would be dropf.ed. The 
demurrer sots up Ihst under the law the 
ceiunty attorney cannot prosecute these 
ca.-ii-s without auth 'rLutioii by the teim- 
nii.st loner's court.

The either demurrer Is In what have 
tome to be ktieiwn a.- the- "ii<;uor bond”  j 
casts. It will be remernbt-rtJ that Ccun- 1 
ty Attorney Laltlm orc sonie months ago | 
filed suits against a large number of Fort 1 
Worth liquor dealers for 25.(‘90 ,.(ich. alleg- | 
ing tliat each had vh.la'ed the law by i 
having screens In their sal, ors which oh-| 
structed the v l»w  o f the Interior from the 
stre*t. He alleged ten vlclntlor.s In each I 
ca*e, .and asked the court to awnrd him j 
judgment of 2:,90 for e:u-h violation. j

In the demurrer counsel for the Iknior j 
men attacks the const If utlenallty of the 
law and ull.-ges that it is an altem jit t-i 
attach a penalt.v to a low which there Is 
no penal stcftife ag->ln«t. It Is also set up ; 
Ih.if the I,w  Ip :i violation of the famous | 
Miurteerith amemlrnenf to the constitii- j 

. tlon of tho I ’ nltcd Stales; it Is also a l
ii.-!'".! th:it the c.apMon of the act makes no ■
I reference to th>. v iib j« 'f  m.',tt jr th.of the I 
.act seeks to require and therefore is .a 
viointlon of the constitution o f the state.

The ll,;uor bond cases will come up 
to xt week_ providing the demurrer filed 
t(/»lay is t.ot sustJilned.

NEV/ ORLEANS
N E IV  OP.T,E.\NP. -Nov. 19 —Tho mark f 

.so! for spot eottoii wos e.Tsy in tone. Jlid-
•2.12

B*y ft Co.. Harrold .........................  73 ' d ling'. If* 13-16e. .S;ile.s. 1 4ii0 b.al,.s.
T. R. Oftirett, Kstsiline ....................  6,0
B. E  Kuataing N e w lin .......................... 75 1

HOGS. I
f. L  feters. Eilmond ...................
WMaa B.. Glencoe ......................
WnHsms R. & Co.. ITIot Po in t.......
BaatU ft Jones. Mount Vernon .
ft R. Ov*rton. llennessy ................

SHEEP.
UoK ft Moore. Morgan ...................... 271

F'utur, s closed steady at the followln? 
rango of prices;

Open. High. Low. f'lose.
69 J a n u a ry .............1"',5 11.09 10 vs I f . 99-99

l t * r  M c rc h ................ n  i l  1123 11.,*3 11.15-16
15'’ M a v ....................11.29 11.44 11.20 11.30-,n

101 : July ................. 1135 11.11 11.35 H.39-H
761 iK-ccmbcr ..  ..10.90 11.01 19.80

AAAAEG VISIT TO 
WHITE HODSE

CO UNTY COURT |
In the eoiinty court trslay Ah Dean an l j 

P.avi- Gorman, Si-Ioon k,< ;iers. pi, .-ide.1 
p iilllv  in two cases cn<-h to S5i.nd.i;- sell
ing and Wore fined 220 apiece in each 
case.

The coldest time o f the day In Fort 
Worth In this s,ason o f the year Is just a 
few  minutes b« fore 7 o', lock. Yesterd-iy 
at just a few minutes before 7. the Xo- 
vemla-r r, cord for cold weather w.is brok
en. when the government thermometer 
marked 21 <i-gre,s above zero. Thl.s 
morning .it the same time, yesterday’s 
record was shattered, the government In
strument ...nuounclng that the t, mperatiire 
was only 2„ ,leBre.-s aC ve zerol A f. w 
minutes after 7 at thus time of the year 
<*ld .*'ol opens his eyes and begins to blink 
at Fort Worth and then things begin to 
w.arm up.

The fo ld  wave whleh has envelope! 
T » x.i 9 lu the la.st three days Is moving 
rapidly eastward. It is now in the Atlnn- 
Ue tatan. Tld.-i mortjing freezing weatlo-r 
l-< report,-,! as l.ir east a.-id .south as nortn- 
« rn Florida, nnd it is fr ‘- -zlng all s.long the 
gulf c a s t  as far west as Texas. Tb.. 
Texas ,o;gst last night -.vas protected by 
Si blanket ,.f w.arm , kuid.- atnl the tem- 
peratur,' did not <tuite reach the fre iz lcg  
polr.t. G,9»st stations in TexiLS report th. 
mercury at 34 and 28 degi.e.

AGIOS MOSQUITO
In the opInUin ,.f Fi .a caster Reeder the 

la.«t m osquito in S.in Antonio gaspcl 
fe,.bly and turned up it.s to,-s List night 
when the temperature was 30 ,1, grees.

T ill entire cotton belt has had a fr, -*e 
In the last two nights.

In Fort Worth the oiitlo'.k Is f,>r mod- 
, rating w...ath, r. Fori-ea.sti-r R>-»-hr says 
fhc.t the t, mperatur," her. will n.'t go tie- 
low .32 d< i;re, s tonight. There ni.iy be n 
little rain.

"Th,. z,-ro w.eather bss moved eastward 
from the It,sky iiu.jnt.iin ri.Ige nnd *s 
ii,)W In the , .'i.searn i>nrt of the D.akotas,”  
hi’ s.iiil. “ .\ b w pr, ssiire I.s moving *n 
from the Pacific, which is e.au.slng rb- 
lemptrature to ts'cnnie wanner in the 
lt»>ci:!,s. Th,. Mississippi valley and the 
cd lu try east of It is getting the cold 
w,-!ith"r r.,-w"

'bhe tenip, TT'.ture this morning nt T 'X - 
lini‘ wu'- 12 ,1, gi',-e>-. above ziro; at Am aiil- 
lo U w.is 22 and at Vi’ealhctfoid 30.

D ear People, Have Y o u
BOUGHT YOURi

I

T h a n k s g iv in g  L in en s
YET?

iWe have a cla*?i of goods made to give double the wear 

of any other Table Linens, and ]>ure snowy white. A  

look is jjistice—not to look is injustice to your interests. 

Are you buying ICnitted l.’ nderwear—Men’s or 'Woinen’st 

AVe are selling agents in this market for an Underwear 

mill and are instnicte<l to make a name and market in 

Fort Worth. Tlie prices are lower for equal value than 

anj* other makes we know’ of. Come tomorrow.

Bhe Daylight Store
E IG H TH  A N D  H O U S T O N

R^EIPTS  AT FIVE MARKETS
Cattle. H,,gs. Sheep

CMcsgo ....................... 9.fK>0
■l L sa U ......................3.5f)0
Kaasss C i t y .................'J.OOO
OmsIh ..........................3.006
a  i Mtph .................... 1.800

W ASH IN G TO N . Nov 19—Mrs. Nation, 
10.91-92 e.fter being ,-jected from the senate cnl-

___________ I liry. appeared in a sen^.ntlonal role at the
N E W  YO RK . i White Houne. Her reque.st to see the

NF7W YO RK . Nov. 19 —The m.-irh, t for I pr,-si,lent being r, fused, she became ilo -
spot ,'<)tton was stea-Jy in tone. M id -i lent and bad to l.e taken from the exec.i-
di'r.gs. 11.3.5c. Sal, 9. 4oO hubs.

25.000 
5.000 
7,300 
6.5U0 
4.200

I 6.6OO
r.6,i

20.02>O
t..f)

1.500

Futures closed steady at the follotvlng 
range o f prices:

O pen. High. I.oW. Close.

January 
M.ar, h .
May ..

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hogs. She*p. H.

f t 4 » y ...... . ___1.760 6u0 300
last week ___ 2.2S3 1,49.5 . . . .
rrtrisat week 1,75.4 882 . . . .
Li*t Month ..1.522 159 27

ft M. I r>ei-ember ..

6
2

201

•leer* . 
Cows . 
OUis* 
Bogs .

TOP .op.lCES TODAY

.11.67 11.19 116.9-16

.11 68 11.30 11.02 n .16-17

.11.11 11.29 11 i’2 11 16

.1111 11.25 11 62 11 16

.11 04 11.16 16.94 11.C6-0T

REC E IPTS

A

MARKET QUOTATIONS
W  steers ....................... 2-3 50T/3.'.3

••*<ll«m fed steers .................... 3.6 ,4j3.50
fMdtfl. heavy ...........................  2.50,{f.3 1")

light ............................. 2.fH)%2.r>0
hsavy fed cow s..............  2.15'f»2.40

Htdinsi kutcher cows ............... 1.80;(42.15
thin cows ........................... l.Mfrl.5-0

C*Jinwi .......................................  1 *69»1 ’,0
8̂**cy light veals ........................ 3.504*4 00

weight ....................... 3.o04i 3.50
CPMuo ....................................... 2 00<r3 00
^  •ad stags ...........................  1.6C'*2.50
Cktes 90rt«d h o ^ ...................... 4.6C4I I.T5

butchers ......................
^  »ad Ughu .........................  4.604x4 15
^ v y  roughs ............................. 4.004/ 1 .59

......... 3.50*7 1.-.,

Receipts of cotton at tho leading ae- 
euniulatlve centers, compared with ths 
receipts t f  the same day last year:

Tad.-, r. iJtst vear.
Galveston ................................. 1«-S33 14.051
New Orleans ............................13.791

 ̂Mo'oilrt..............................
i P.ivannah ........................
I C harleston ................................. 1.216
■ W ilm in g ton .....................
Norfol'it ...........................
N ew  Y o r k .......................
Itoston .............................

. .13.66

.. 2.25 
,. 4.00 49

8.623

4.32

13.249 
226 

9.47.8 
717 

1..371 
1,817 

426 
139:

j live  oflice.9 by two pxdlce officers. f*he 
.7al,l she underst(gi,l that ITeslJent R o o s e 
velt "carrlaii a lilve full of Itnuors on his 
western trl/i. and th.it he smokeii c iga 
rettes on the stei'S of the capllol at T o 
peka.”

bhe Insisted on Itelng shown Prlv.ate 
Re rstary Igieb’s office. Several congress
men passed through and she began .a ,1I.a- 
trll>e on the evils o f liquor. Rerr. ta"y 
Lo«b begged her to keep ,|uict. and final
ly had the offSoers to gently remove her.

A fte r  the scene In the senate gallery 
Mrs. Nation wa-s t.aken from the capltol 
to the poliee court, where she was Ht- 
ratgned on a  ehajga of disorderly con
duct. Phe wa.s found guilty and fined 225. 
which .she promptly paid. She acted as 
hei own attorney.

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT
In lh>. c.-i.so of H. M. Cotton vs. th-? 

Knrthein Ti-x.as Tract!, n Comi.any and 
th,' K lc-frlcal Installation Co., in tho 
Forty-eighth di.«trict ,',<uit. the jury .it 
roon tch iv  returned a \erUict in f.avor f,f 
th,- defmilants.

BIRTHS REPORTED 
5fr. an«l Mrs. W. H. Morrison, city; 

1 oy.
Mr. ar.,1 Mrs. J. H. French, Bedford; 

boy.
8Ir.

hi>y.
Mr. 

girl.
Mr. and Mrs. John Merrett. near R fans-

I fitld ; gill.
j Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Eddins, near Maiis- 
; field; girl.

Mr. and Mrs. IV. E. Bryant, near ilans- 
field: boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Casstevens. near 
Mansfithl; girl.

Mt. and Mrs. T. C. Accola. city; boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davis, city; bov. 
Mr. and JIis. Vincent Driscoll, city;

an,l Mrs. Frank Helton. Euless; 

and Mrs. J. W. Marlin. Bedfor.l;

I
.51,174 42.619

L .u is  ...........................................  '•'X’O
4,555 6,293
___  10,171

Total 
Ft. 
Memphis 
Hou.-don

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
The eitlm oted receipts o f cotton for to

morrow at i!»o places named, compared 
With the receipts same day last year, are
as follows:

Tomo^rnw T.c •* year.
New Orlean.9..........18.066 to 19.000 12.194
G a lves ton ...............1 7 .001) to 20.000 H.2>3
H ou s ton ................. 1 5 .O 0 U  to 16.000 7.209

F.'G. MePEAK & CO.,
fee Hay war,:. Vick ft Co, 

Bankers and Brokera 
^ * a u  Wlras to A ll Exchanrea. 
lyya Haw Tork. New Orleans Cct» 

“■change, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
*  —d Chicago Board of Trad*.

«15 Main St., iort Worth; 
» •  8 t. DaJiaa

AGED W OM AN IS
H ILLSB O R O . Texas. Nov. 

E. A. iO randtiia ) Loveless 
o’c lock this m orn ing near 
in the 85th year o f her age. 
one o f the pionoer

DEAD
19.— Mrs 

,l1e<l at 4 
W oodbury 

Hhe was 
se ttle rs  o f the

county and Is revered  by a g rea t many 
• H ill rountlans. Rhe was burled in 
I W oodbury cem etery  this evening.

II DIG D M  INMi\m STDPS
ITS PATNIENTS

N E W  YORK. Nov. 19.—The well known 
De Hollanilschke la i.k  l.as stop|.ed pay- 
r-u nt, says a dispatch to the Heiuhl from 
'file  Hague. Of late a great many l.-anks 
Lave failed, especially In H.aarlcm an,| 
Delft, tu t  aL«o In the south o f H..llf,n,l. 
The financial condition, which is alleg.-d to 
be due to the decline c f American se- 
eurities largely held In Ho'lan,! la much 
depres.sed. The proprietors o f De Hol- 
Undschke bank are endeavoring to a r
range affairs with their creditors.

Tarr?.nt County Senator Does 

Not Want to Get on the R-ail-'
I

road Board and Is Not a 

Candidate

bx>y.
Mr.

hoy.
Mr.

glrL

and Mrs. Frank Edelbrock, city; 

and Mrs. J. E. Valentine, Bedford;

COLD K IL L S  rA K A T V A U  j
DENTON, Texas. Nov. 19.— The cold ' 

w eather has cut short the attendanre 
at the street fa ir  and earn iva l exhih- | 
itln g  here this week to a la rge  extent, j

I State R<nalf,r IV. A. Hanger of this 
; city Is not Si candidate for railrtsid com- . 
I mlf..slrner. .ns was stated in dispatches 
■ from Austin In a morning paper.

There b.as been som,- talk among fh<- , 
I frU nds o f Penator Hanger on this propo- 
I sltton nr.d ten days rgo  a reporter for The ’ 
j Telegram ;called on him and asked if he 
I would make tho rare. He said that he 
I had been soliotted to do so. but that he 
I liad not given tt ths eonslderation neess- 
I sary before going Into a state campaign.
I Nothing was said of the matter and buel- 
ress called Ker.ator Hanger out of the elty j 
last week, interesw at Beaunont attract- : 
ing him. He returned Sunday and Mon- |Only a part o f the attractions w ere

open ye.sterday to the public and the ;(ay 'T^ 'e  Teligr’a m ’ aKarV'cHlYcu' on 7dm. 
patronns^ very  elim.

U/>e S te in w a y  Pia-ivo
Is the am bition o f every  earnest planlstc today. More than this, the 
po.ssHssion o f a Pteinw ay P lano means p,)ssibillties fo r the player, that 
no other piano can o ffer. This is the reason that the crowned heads 
o f Europe, tho greatest artists o f  a ll countries, and prominent xxrsons 
everywhere, p refer the Steinway Pianos.

Will A. Wabtkin Music Co.
Dallas— sta te  Dealers.

E. E. n iK IK TO PH E R , N. W . (.’or. 7th and linraett Streets, Fort Worth.

TO CLASSIFYTO LATE

"W ANTED— Young lady fo r ligh t
work, snd companion fo r  w ea lthy 

lady; good home fo r  good g irl,
TW O  W ATTREPHES— F or out o f town, 

first-c lass hotel: 25, per w eek ; trans
portation  furnished.
TW O  GOOD COOK.R— And one dish

washer, out o f town hotels: 230 nnd Telegram again called on him. 
2.35 per month: free  railroad f.ire.
60 GOOD M EN fo r st.'c l gang. 217.. j

and he replied.
" I  am not a eantlldafe for railroad rom- 

mlssloner and will not be. so there Is no 
necessity of mentioning the matter In the - 
papers. 1 have carefully ronsiilered It.”  j 

This morning when it w.as published In 
a liispalch from Austin that Ronafor | 
Hanger would make the race for railroiul i 
cmmi.ssloner, .and that he was l»elng 
brought forward hy the rallronxls, I  he*

He nu
th.irized this statement:

1 .am not a candld.ate for r;iilro«d com-
per day. F ree transportation. W ill | missloner. and the statement printed In 

ship every  night. | the Record of this morning from Austbi.
T H E  SO U TH E R N  E .M Pf.OYM ENT CO. published as I le li, ve tt w.is at the Ir- 

Room  2. 613% Main st., over T. & p. j stxinee o f some person other than the

I N U R S E R V  S T O C K
■  Fruit and Shade Trees planted and guaranteed. Choice monthly 
I roses $2.50 per dozen.

I D R U M M  S E E D  &  F L O R A L  C O .,

iZPHONE 101. STORE 507 HOUSTON ST., FORT WORTH, TEX.

C f o s i O Q  Out Sale!
Commencing Saturday, l\lov, 2 f, 8 A . IV!,

HUPS, L.iips .’uifi .-̂ aucprs, Muaa i3owis, Lvier}’ Irays; 
tc. (.'Quadruple Plato Silvonvaro in Tea Spts,"(.Yackef 
nrs, I’Viiit HaRkots, Xnt Bowls, Synip Pitofcers. Buttc’  ̂
)isli«*s. Trays, C’andlosticks, Coffee Sets, etc., itH latest

Tho .lohn ( ’. Ilnines To. will disoontimie their retail hiip‘ - 
lU'RS in Fort Wortli after Deeeinher 31. Every dollars 
ivortli of jrotKls in tlieir heautifnl store, Xo. 811 Iloustor.' 
street, is to he do,ic<l out, rejiriirdless of coRt. Don’t inisri 
this <rroat sale. Hero is an op])ortunity of your lifetime. 
This stoek eonsists of the finest of China, beautifully dec
orated ami hand-jiainted; (Janie Sets, Blsh xSets, Plaques.. 
Phites, (hips and Saucers, Salad Bowls, Oder}’ Trays; 
ete.
.Inrs,
Dishi
desi.LTis. Po<rers’ Silver Knives and Forks, Ladles, Berry’ 
Spoons, (h'ster and Salad Forks, ( ’old Meat Forks, Tea 
Spooibs, Ot'ssi'i-t xSfiooii.s, Table Spoons, etc. Cut Glass, 
Five O'clock Tea Kettles and ('liafinjf Dishes, Baking 
Dislips, Vases, lectures. Jardinieres, Onyx Top Tables, 
Ebony (Jotwls in Toilet Set.4, Maiiienre Sets and Military 
Sets, .Sterling? Silver Mountings in Leather Cases, Cuff 
and Collar Jioxes, Cijrar Cases, Brushes and Ilancl ^fir- 
rors, Alhums, Lamps, (Tiamber Sets, (^uoensware and 
Glassware.

BUY YOUR HOLIDAY GOODS NO W —This is posi- 
lively a close-out sale.

f h e  J o h n  C .  I l i i n i e s  C o . ,

811 HOUSTON STREET

ticket office.

W A N T E D —Five ea^hfera, fen bundle 
wrappers and thirty sales people. Aj<- 

ply tomorrow morning between 9 and 11 
a. m., office Burton-Peel Dry GxkkLs Com
pany.

W A N T E D — A hor.se fo r  ligh t w ork  fo r  
feed and good treatm ent. Phone 

2022, 1 ring. 609 St. Louis ave.

I new9pap«-r w ilter. not only surprlse.s me.
I but .9hows the true character o f men w h i 
Intentionally publish an untrue, m lslenl- 

‘ Ing, false and unw.irranted statement 
about any man. It Is not tnie. either, that 
I am a candidate for railroad comlaslxm- 
er or that I  have been assured the su/i- 
port of the railroads or any of their rep
resentatives. and any one desiring to tell 
fl.e truTK would have invc.itigatsd this 
atory before publishing It.”

DEAD BODY IS FOUND A FRANCHISE IS GIVEN
Remains of Man Picked Up on Hust Lake 

Road
Early this morning the hody of a dt>a'1 : 

rnxu) was found x>ri the Hust lake road. ! 
ni>out four and one-half mllea east of 
nirdvllle. near Frank Johnson’s place. . 
Deputy Bherlff Charles Puryear and Ju.i- 
tlce of the Peace John L. Terrell depart
ed for the scene at noon to Investigate the 
matter. They are expected to return to j 
the city late this evening. |

HIIJ^'SBORO Tex.. Nov. 19— The 
franchise o f the Independent Telephone 
company has Keen fo rfe ited  as has also 
2500 cash bond they put up at the 
Farm ers Bsnk. They w ere granted a 
franchise w ith the understanding that 
work on the exchange must begin with* 
in 18 months. I t  Is now about It 
months since the franchise was g ran t
ed. Noth ing has been heard from  
them fo r  over a year. gft

B oerner. Leading Jeweler I
O riginator of the 50c Box Sale ^  ^  He Leobcls All Convpetitors!
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IBtmaDAT, H W B O S t

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
FublUhed seven days In the week.

IT THE FORT IMITH TELE6R1M Ca

C. D. RKIMERS, EdJter aad PnfclUkc

Entered at the Po.stofftce as 
ciaas mult luatter.

seccr-J-

nos. 1010-1012 HOL’ STUN STR ilU *

forced to and a fter he has done so he does 
not know whether you have sold out to 
him and will deliver the coods or whether 
you are simply "holdlnK him up.”

In by
s r B s r iu p T io .v  r .a t e s

F ert W orth and suburbs,
•arrier, dally, per w eek ...............

By malt. In advance, posta^ce paid, 
daily, one month ......... ...............  Oac

15c

Subscribers fa llln ir to  receive the 
paper prom ptly w tli pk-ase notify  the 
oixlce at once

M all subscribers in ordering chance 
o f sddrss.i should be particu lar to p ive 
both N E W  and OLU ADIIKESS. In o r
der to insure a prompt and corract com 
pliance w ith their request.

T E LE PH O N R  NVM BFRS
Bastne.<«a department— Fhnne ITT.
E d it«r ,a l rooQiS— 1‘hone £T<>.

R E M B E R  ASSOCIATED  PRESS

N O TIC E  TO  T H E  rU B L IC
Any erroneous re 'lectton  upon the 

charaoter. standing nr reputatlen o f any 
person, firm  <>r corporation which may 
appear in the columns o f The t'ort 
tVerth Teleirram  w ill be pladty co r
rected upon line notice o f  same he;n»{ 
e iven  at the otfico. liMO and 1012 Hous
ton street, F o rt w'orth.

e* -------  -- -----

Commenting on a paragraph In The 
Telegram, in which it Is stated that Colo 
nel E. 8. Peters o f the Tex.TS Cotton 
Growers’ Association has asked the cot
ton oil mill men to secure the non-lnfect- 
ed seed for the next planting, the Hous
ton Post says: "Th is  Is a  matter which 
should commend Itself to the attention 
of Texas farmrra and mill men alike. Ev 
ery possible blew should be struck against 

the N>ll weevil and the securing o f noit- 
lufected seed U the first ons and a  neces
sary on<\ The secretary o f the Cotton 
Orowers’ Association should communicate 
with all the mill men of the state and lay 
before thorn the suggestion o f Colonel P e 
ters. This matter is a  vital one aud the 
os.sochvtlon should lose no time In tak
ing action." Every newspaper in Tex.xs 
will indorse the Peters' plan, and there Is 
no reason why tho oU m ill men should re
fuse.

p r iv a t e  c it iz e n s  g r a f t

W hile It Is gener.-rlly understood that 
reforms go by wave.s. and that tho m ove
ment soon loses U.s for.-e. there 1-s an In
dication that the protests agaln.st g ra ft
ing In any line U not to rise up today 
and be cut down tomorrow, but w ill con
tinue from day to day, until the people 
hve succeeded In cutting It out. Grafting 
1. shown In many lines. Politicians, some 
Ubor leaders. clork.s. etc., .are shown to 
be guilty, and to the shame o f the coun
try there are men who have taken the 
sacred oath o f o ffice who forget th*ir 
duty to the people and en rige  In the 
practice o f money making as a side Usue. 
The latest Is grafting In private life. 
Th irty-six young men living In Plymouth. 
I'a., refused to vote at the recent election 
because candidates for county effices d-*- 
cllned to purcha.se ball tickets or provide 
funds for a  sm*per Incident to the dance. 
The strikers have formed a perm.-vnent or- 
ganizution. with constitution and by-laws. 
One o f these provides that no candidate 
shall receive support unless he con
tributes a  certain amount to the club 
funds. Practicallx the same scheme to 
get money or tho essentials for a free 
carouse has been carried out In many of 
tho election dl.strlcts o f Milwaukee prior 
to every hotly contested campaign. It  is 
common In all part’’  o1 the Pnlted Stat- s. 
Nor did It originate on this side o f the 
Atlantic. Dickens' description of the 
'•Etanswllle" election indicates that in 

England sixty yea.-s ago thore wore elect
ors who valued the glorious privilege of 
the ballot only at the price for whi.h  
they could sell their suffrages, and who 
organiieil themselves Into election clubs 
whose managers dickered with candi
dates till they found tho one w illing to pay 

meet, the ctnh taking his money and 
agreeing to give him its patriotic support.

Sometimes thase smooth negotiators re
fuse to "stay boaght." Frequently thay 
take money from both sides if they can 
get It. In England and In various stales 
o f the union there are antl-corrupt prac

tices laws. Intended to prevent this sort 
of thing, but In practice thes«> laws are 
not strictly enferced.

In this part o f the country it has been 
the negrees who have refused to vote 
without the biduoemeBt o f eome consider
ation. I t  happened onoe in W aco during a 
geod government eampulgn that the can
didate who waa not o f the geod govern
ment elde wsa watched by the reformers 
so elaeely that he eouid not buy th* votes, 
and the good government crowd had 
pruaebed purity to such an extent that 
It would net rl.sk buying the votes. The 
negroes reN iie l to  vote without th*y 
were bought, 'fh e  polls closed In the 
evening w ith Mr. N igger sitting on the 
f«nce without the ir.eney and without 
having exercised his suffrage. It  would 
he a good td-a If the candidates would 
form a little trust to meet the vote g ra ft
ers. and refuse to treat with them at 
all. The practice o f forcing canrtidatt.s 
to buy tl'-hets to  balls they do not want, 
to  suhveriha to  church and library funds, 
to head general suheerlptlon lists, etc.. Is 
wrong. Sow  that the time for the cam
paign i.s spproa'hing. let there be some 
action that will prevent this wholesale 
blackmail of a jnau wanting office. Th-' 
Piea that because a man asks your vo lt 
p.* must buy the friendship o f the l->dg*. 
the church, the society or the library 
r-ommittce of your community Is wromf. 
The c 'e*e o f pe-iple who bring such 

things about are not true and loyal to 
their duties as good cltiicn.s. I'very  one 
Knows that entertainments, box socUH 
gnJ other grafts are arrange*! simply to 
•’bleed'' the candidates. It is a wrong pol
icy and the people who do these things 
are doing wrong to themselv*-. their 
commiinitk-s and to worthy men who as’c 
for office. Approach the candidate leg iti
mately and ascertain hl.s views on ques
tions affecting the o ffice to which be as
pires. I f  he Is in Mne with your Ideas 
o f a proper administration of affairs, vote 
for him and if he Is not. vote against 
him. The man who buys your good favor 
by patronising your fair, your social or 
y «u r Aince, and who contribute# to your 

gulRcMptlon list. d «»a  so boegns* h « »•

Hereford. Texas, i.s preparing for a Mg 
celebration of Th.anksgiving day. On th;it 
occa.-uon the r.-'w college building th<-re 
will Ite (Iciiicatcd. I ’ nion Th.anksglvlng 
services will be held In the college cha.uel 
on the morning of Thursday. Many prom
inent men and educators of thi* state h.ave 
been Inviteil to bo present and have slg- 
ntded their aeceptance o f the Invitation. 
Dr. Addison Clark and Governor Frown
ing o f thi.s city will deliver the chief dedl- 
calory addro.s.ses. A t IJ o'clock .a Thanka- 
giving dinner will be served for the many 
vlaltor.s and frlend.s on the college campus 
in tent.s provided for the purpose. 'Tur
key and pumpkin pie are included in the 
menu. The afternoon o f Thurwiay w 'll 
bo taken up with other nddre-satvs and 
speeches by other prominent men present.

said that tho aots of ono man Ilka Sam 
Parks can undo yean of good honest ef
fort by the worklngneiv Truly spoken, 
and President Andrew furthers tho InWb- 
eat of organized labor when he speaks 
out In condemnation of such a proceed
ing.

A n  auditorium here fo r large gatherings 
w ill bring people to this city who will 
spend money. W ill you bo ono o f the 
subscribers to tho fund.

Don’ t overlook tho auditorium question, 
It is a  vital one, and U carried to success 
w ill mean much for Fort Worth.

I  STORIES or THE DAYI
A  ---------

y By The Optimist

In

The resolutions committeo o f tho Texas 
8tato Federation o f Ijibor Is to be com- 
mendinl for the conservative policy which 
It folluwsd in its work. Tho committoe 
presented for adoption only thos* things 
which vitally affect tho labor Interests of 
the st.-ite. and discarded ;U1 other points. 
Its report showed that its members con
sidered they wore called upon only to look 
a fter tho ono line—the interests o f the 
ntan who toils—and only In tluit Interest 
dill it make recommendation.s. I t  Is by 
such consi-rvative policy organized lats>r 
will get the .sympathy o f tho pcoi-lo in its 
struggles.

The need of ,a new hotel in this city I.s 
evident to all. and if .Secretary Faddi>ok 
o f the Hoard of Trade will keep up tin  
agitation until he per.suades some one to 

itipply the demand. Fort Worth will bo 
benefited.

In hi.< annual addre.ss to the State Fed
eration of I.abor, Hresidint Max Andrew

A  MAN C A N ’T  W ORK

W H E N  HE IS SU FFERING
PILE S

W ITH

Ha Can’t Eat, Can't Sleep, Can't Get
Comfert Any W ay But One—Pyramid 

Pile Cure W ill Cure Him, Give 
Relief at Once— Nevar Known 

to Fall
Just .a little pain may .so distract a 

man's mind that it will cost him hundreds 
o f dollars. I.ife  Is a battle. To  succeed 
cpo needs all his energies and all his brain 
force to apply t «  the question at hand. 
Even a corn will make Mm Irritable. 
crcs.*i. angry—and an angry man oHdom 
aueceeds. The trifling pain o f a com is 
a pleasant feeling beside tke agonizing 
ache of piles. That m a pain which aeema 
to perrade tho whole boily. It communi
cates Itaelf to all the parts near the seat 
of the trouble and brings on .t heavy, 
dragging feeling In the perineum. Thoxe 
who have never so suffered do not know 
what It means. It racks the nerves, pre
vents sleep. prsvents conesntratsd 
thought and makes a man lase fleah as 
fast as he would with a vlrulsnt fsver.

And yet pile.s are looked upon aa a lit
tle thing. They are neglected—allowed to 
run on from month to month and year to 
vear. By and by cornea a dangerous aur- 
flca l operation. Maybe it surcs—maybe 
It kills.

There le only one sure, safe and quick 
cure for plies. It Is the Pyramid Pile 
Cure. It Is a recent diecorery and Its 
prope-ties ara such that It cleanses, 
soi'thes snd heals the Inflamed parts, r e 
duces the Inflammation at onee. and with 
continued treatment removes all swelling 
and all trace of the disease. It puts the 
membranes In a healthy, active condition 
and cores completely and p<rmanently.

From 8amuel Victor. Detroit. Mich.: “ I 
had not written you sooner because the 
first box of the Pyramid Pile Cure I used 
helped me so much, and I wanted to watt 
jintll I waa completely cured, and so It 
w.ss that after using three boxes o f your 
Pyramid P11* Cure. I am entirely c\ircd 
of the terrible dis»;ise from which I have 
suffered six montha. and now I am using 
Pyramid Pills w h l h help me very much,”

From H. II. Palmer. tVlndsor. Calif.: 
" I  liave been troubled for fifteen yea^s 
w ’ th plies .srl h-vvo tried illfferent sialvcs 
;.nd olr.tment.s. but n»ver came acro.sa 
nnything Ilk? your Pyramid Pile Cure. I 
•:sod two 50-cent boxes three months ago. 
ind they have made a complete cure, and 
I am recommending them to every one I 
krow  to ho afflicted. Thanks for th#
.-i;re.”

From Thos. A. Nlxofi. X. Rsmbrev 
• • . Philadelphia: " I t  Is now timo I 
should let you know that I am cured of 
bb>ed!rr plies. I f  you only knew how I 
havo suffered from them for th « last nine 
vears in pain. Igist April I went to the 
drug store and bought a 50-cent box of 
Pyram.ld Pile Cure ,an.l I found at la.st a 
good cure. I  had spent dollars trying to 
get cured o f my plies: all other.s have 
failed to cure me, but now I am happy 
to have a good sleep and be able to work 
also.”

I ’ yramid Pile Cure Is sold hy druggists 
generally. I f  yours doesn’ t keep It. he 
w ill get it for you if  you ask him. Book 
on cauaa and cure o f piles sent free. Ad
dress i^Fnunld Drug C « „  MorahaU, Mica.

the offl.'c o f John T. Montgomery, 
city seeretary, the other day a group w u  
relating anecdote.s having to do with the 
Into Hyde Jennings, when Alderman Joh:i 
F. Henderson .spoke up.

'One day while we were ch.attliig here 
In this ofLce he told me an incident o f his 
loyhoixl which Interested me greatly, 
p ib icira lly because it gave mo .such a 
true picture of his cln.'-arter,”  salil Mr 
Henderson. "Th e Incident referre*! tojoe- 
curred at a time when Mr. Jennings w a j 8 
years old. He was going to soiiool aloin^ 
with a brother who was some y<-ars h:s 
elder. There were ten or twelve boys In 
the school, who ha*l formed a habit of 
swimming in a stream not far from the 
sch'iol hou.'e. during the no«)n hour.

"Th e school ma.sfer learned o f this 
practice .and determine*! to put a stop to 
It. So he lined up tho boys one day .tnl 
t*>ld them ih.at they must not go In sw im 
ming any more. He added that he woul 1 
cane any beys that violativi the t*»llct. 
A fter fliirg  *>ut e f the schoil room the 
boys held a council o f war and detemiin**! 
that they woul*l go swimming, come what 
might. They formed a solemn pact that 
they would deny having been In .swiin- 
Biing. it  the schooIma.ster questioned them 
when they returned. So off they went and 
enjoyed their swim. The sch*xdmastcr 
met them as they gu iltily returned to the 
school yard and lined them up again. Mr. 
Jennings’ eldor brother, being tho oldest 
and largest boy in the crowd, s tov i at the 
head of the line, while Hyde. b*dng the 
smalle.st. brought up the rear. The sch*>ol- 
niisster. a fter g iving tho lino a .s«-arching 
scrutiny, put hl.s <jue:-.Uon. beginning, “"f 
course, with tho first boy—Hyde's big 
br*uher.

"  'Did you- go In swimming tod.iy?’ 
a.'.ked the teacher.

"Th e hoy hesltateil a minute ami then 
replied, bravoly:

"  'Yes sir.'
"Th e .sch*><»I m.astcr then asked each b<iy 

In turn and each replied in Ih** affirmative 
until the b*iy at the end w.is rea>-h*-d.

"  TMil you go in swimming. Hyib-?*
"  ‘N*> sir,’ repll*»*l Hyd*', llrmly.
"  ‘Are you .sure you didn't?’
“  ’ Yes sir.’
"Th e t*.«*-her thereupon ilismisseil £.11 

the hovs except Hyde, to whom ho nd- 
mlnlstered a severe caning.

‘■>Lany yi-ars later, when Mr. Jennings 
h,ad grown to manliool ami had eliililr. n 
*if his own. he made a visit to tho scenes 
o f his hoyhfHsl. and while there met h!s 
old Kchoolmaster. wh*> at th.at time w.as 
over 70 years o f age. A fter chatting for a 
while, the old pedagogue glan**e*l at .Vfr. 
Jennings with a  twinkle in his eya and 
said:

"  'Hyde. I want you to tell ma one 
thing—I ’vs womlered about It all these 
years; Had you really been In swimming 
Chat day?'

•• 'No. sir."
"  'Come. Hyde. I'm  ro t going to whip 

you now I eouid se# that you h,ad been 
in swimming. Why didn’t you tell me the 
truth, .as the other b**ys did?’

"  'Hocaua*) I had maile an agreement 
not to do so.' was the terse rep ly."

TIIUKSI I W

President Gompers Bitterly At

tacks the Policy and Mitchell 

Also Speaks in Opposition. 

Discussed All Day

nOSTOX. Ma.ss.. Nov. 19 .—A fter a l*>ng 
debate, chiefly noteworthy because o f the 
bitter l.anguage of Fresldent Samuel Oom- 
pers In dealing with .socialism, the Am eri
can Federation o f loilKtr yesterday defeat
ed resolutions pledging It t*> socialism. 

Nine resolutions presented liy socialist■» 
ami calling f  >r the adoption o f their prin
ciples. had l>een report*’'*! upon unfavor- 
abl.v by the c*>mmlttee on r**solutl*’>ns. .ami 
di-legiites rcpre,s*ntlng a  voting strength 
o f ll. iH ’J reglstere*! themselves In sup
port o f tho commltbpj's recommen«iatlon. 
while Votes wero cast in favor c f
tno resolutions.

Tho resolution waa <!iscusse*l all lay. 
Just Ix'fore the vote was tak.-n yestenlay 
afternoon considerable excitement wa.s 
c.au-s***! by Delegate Carey's contlemnaflon 
o f Vice I ’ re.sident IJuncum's attack upon 
th*i socialisLs.

The ellmax came when Hresident Gom
pers. in bitter and unqualitled langu.ige, 
scourged so*iallsm.

D. W. Klchmond. prcslilent o f the R;*.!!- 
way (.Ters.s‘ International As.soeiatlon. *fe- 
elai’ed that Ills own organization would 
withdraw If the Fed-oratlon adopted so
cialistic ide.as.

John Mitchell, president o f tho Unite 1 
Mino Workers, said:

'I have no desire to discti.s.s the rela
tive  merits of trades unions an*l socialism.

recognize the right of every m.an to 
believe what he plea.s*<8. I wish to s.ay 
fliat I regard it a.s ,a very great mistake 
r.n the part *it our socialist friends to  a t
tempt to r*immlt this movement to th> 
principles In which they believe. It  wouM 
he .a .sad day. ln*lce<l. if tnnles unions 
wer*> made th*‘ tail end o f a  p*ilitical or- 
Kanlz,'>tlon.''

Session W ill Convene in Fort 

Worth December 3—The Ep 

worth League W ill Also 

Meet at That Time

Follow ing closely upon the Ki*r^i|jvst 
Texas conferenc** *jf the Mt*fho*llst l^ ^ co -  
pa! church, south, another Methodist c<»ii- 
ferenen w ill meet In Fort Worth In the 
near future.

The Austin c*>nfcrence o f the Methodist 
Episcoiwl cliim'h, which church Is the 
parent bo*ly o f all the dlffer*-nt Metho- 
dism.s o f the United States, w ill convene 
in Fort Worth Hei'ember 3, und<T the 
presidency o f Ulshop John M. WaMen. 
I>. I>. 1.1,. T)., o f Cincinnati, Ohi>. The 
sessions will l*e helil in St. I'au l’s church.

This chur*-h h.as four conferences within 
the boun*ls o f Texas, two being exclu- 
.slvely aong th*‘  color*-*! people and form 
ing one o f the largest religious bodies In 
the state among that people; ;i Orm.an 
conferenc**. arid the Austin conference, 
which covers the state In the Unglish- 
speaking whltu people, and the Hpe*'i.-il 
w*>rk among the Sw"*lish population. At 
the same lima on Saturday o f lht» ses
sion. the lay electoral conference will als-P 
meet to elect a *lelegate to th*» qu.ad- 
rennial general conference to be held at 
Ia*s Angeles. (Jal., next May.

Tha conference Euw*>rth I>eague o f this 
conference will also hold its annual ses
sion on tliat date, presided over by Pre.st- 
dent Clyde A. Ja> k *>f Fort Worth. Of 
this l>o<iy Frank Jensen. aJso o f F o il 
Worth, is secretary.

The Methodist church was organized In 
America in 17GC. but continue*! to th*! 
*:lose of (he revolutionary war as a part 
of the societies formed by Mr. Wesley in 
England. A t this time, however. It was 
cle.irly se.-n that thi.s relation could no 
longer continue, and the Methodist Epls- 
co[*al churt-h was organized by tho.se deU 
egated f'»r this purpose by Mr. W esley— 
as .a s#p.arate biely. During the mors

Fifty Years the Standi

i M O N i

improves tho flavor and adds In 
the healthfulness of the fowl

P R IC E  3 A K IN O  PO W D E R  CO., OHIOAOOk

CHRISTMAS MONEY 
CONTEST IS BEGUI

! 'resident Gompers defended the p*>stMoa [ than century since th.at time th»re have 
o f Vi*'<* Fresi.lrnt Duncan, who lunl be*-n j been numerous def.'otions—the .southern] 
att.aek*'*! by .Vr. Uarey.

In clrisirig. h<‘ .said:
• " I  am at variance with your plilb>s*>n)iy.
8o>*iaIly, you are wrong, ami in*I>istrliil!v, 
yo'j Jire .an 1mi>o:isibllity. 1 have an .ib(u- 
Ing f.aith in llie trad -s union movement, 
becausi' it is tiu* prot«'Ctor o f Iab*>r toitay | pacy. 
ami of em.ancipation to come, and it must j about 
be th*' tniii*' union that must achieve It."

Great applau.so followed the com lus! m 
o f <;«\mjv r ’s spe*'ch. and the roll call on 
the <iuesti.)n of concurring In the com
mittee's r*'port result***! H,?82 In favor and 
2.1S5 against, which meant the conven
tion had refused to commit ILself to so- 
clalLsm.

'fho announcement wa.s hallod wild 
cheers.

Music and Drama

"A r t  You a Mason?”  win he at Green- 
wall’s temerrew night and aftrmoen. This 
play has several aeoaon’s succoss behind 
It and will na doubt draw th* big crr>w*l 
here that 11 has eUawhvra. ^

bran*'h .setting up house for themselves 
on ac*'*nmt of the pro-slavery views and 
tho We.sley.-m Methodist ehun-h on account 
of extreme abotlllon views, and the M “ tho- 
*llst ProfesLant church on account o f d if
ferences over the eldership and Kplsco- 

A t this time tho church number 
tt.ooo.iioo.

I In the soulh. while not very strong.
' among th « ringlish-speaking w hile peo- 
j pie. it lias planted churches and In'^'titu- 
tions of le.irnlng for the colored people 
where it r  >uld. ami h.*s tried to b.'.ar 
Its part in the development of the *-oun- 
try am*mg the white English-speaking anJ 
foreign i*oV'Ulation.

Among the prominent visitors expected 
f*> alien*! the conferen*-® here .are Rev. J. 
F. Perry. D. D.. editor of the Epworth 
Herald, which has a circulation o f IC.’i.OgO, 
an*l who ts al.so general secretary o f the 
I'.pworth League, and Key. C. H. Spencer, 
D. 1)., editor of the Central Christian Ad- 
T*>oate o f Kansas City. Mo.

Dr. Berry, at. the last general confer
ence, was a leader In the balloting for 
bishop, and the next general conference is 
expacled to witness his elevation to that 
high office. He is .■sal.l to havo bt-.-ii 
a peerless leader of the Epworth League 
and has had phenomenal .success In con
ducting and editing the Epworth Herald. 
This will be Dr. Barry’s first visit to 
Texa.s. Dr, Spencer is n*> strar,ger to T ex 
as and his reception by all Methodists 
will be a cordial one.

Dr. O. L. Kieher. formerly president of

A lready there .are several entries In The m.ake happy many peopifl doar
Telegram  news cohtest, which is started that win.

,  ̂ . T lioso that entered yeaterday
with l,Hlay’s issue of the paper. Inatructed as to the sort M

More entries are desired. There <*ight desired by The Telegram  from thoR 
to be children from every section o f the [ any other children desiring to m k  
erty In this race, th 'ery entry h-os a ; race are requested to call at The 
chance to win a sum o f money. Tho Hrst j gram ofUce this afternoon o  
prize is flO; the secon*! Is t5. the third Is j afternoon.
f'-’ .r.O. ar.*l It is not unlikely there will ’oe j Children Intending to maka 
a fourth prize amounting to J1.50. would do well to "g e t  Into the

Such sums a-s thivte w ill be welcom** hy ; at as early a date aa pooslMe; 
the winners arouml Christmas time. They ' their compotltom  w ill hare them 

i w ill buy many Christmas pre.sents and ' caitped.

•B E E R S
Fixmous the World Orer—Fully Metured*

Order From H. BRANN A CO.

Daring Operation by New York i  the Fort W w lh  Univeralty, now sojourn-
I log in Col»ra*1o. is expe^'led to ba present

Surgeon Is Performed in confe.-ence. ha »UU retaining his

lf00% Out for a
However slight, at this time of year and^^ in this 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malaria(
A disposition to yawn and an y n  all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

kflto
Malaria gm  M

very first stages, or ( 
disease at any stages There aie 

oarcotie poisons ia it—a pufdy natural l 
and absolutely harmless. At dnjgti*ts> SO cents per ]

"•H E R LO C K  H O LM ES"
Mr. H rrbrrt Krlecy anil Mis.s R fflc 

Fhanrrm, togrthrr with th tir strong sui>- 
j>ortlrg canipany. w ill be th* attraction

Philadelphia—Twelve Days 

Needed for Success

PH IL A D E L P H IA . P*.', Nov. 19.—Dr. 
Andrew I *  Ncld*n o f Naw York y*>st*r*Srty 

(it Grrenwall’s oivera hotis* on Saturday. 1 performed the cperatlow 'of im ftln g  an «?er
matinee and night, November 21, in 
"Sherlock lJ>*Im«*s." I,a.»t year wa.s Mr. 
K*Io*y ‘ * aniJ Mi.ss Shonnon’i  firat visit to

8c*-re from "A re  You ,a M asonP'

Fort W<irth and they created an exceed
ingly favorable Impre.sslon. There Is no 
question but that their visit this sensoa 
a ill lie attended by the same eclat as 
I'haracterlzt'd their first ailvent in this 
city. Inasmuch as this Is the f.arewfll 
tour o f this famous play. It .shonM a t
tract capacity business for both afternoon 
and evening performance.

"E A S T  L Y N N E "
The old f.avorlte. "East Lynne." Is com

ing again. It will be her* for a matinee 
and night on Monday, November 23. Th* 
compnnjr U aald t *  b « A good one In every 
respccL

upon the he«d of a western mllllonalrs, 
whose name, the surgeon says, he Is un
der bend not to reveal. The operation 
was to have been performed in New Yor;c. 
hot District Attorney Jerome Is seld to 
h.ave Interfered.

Dr. X ‘ Idon advertised for a man w ill
ing to sell ,an ear for |5.otMt, and of 300 
applicants he sele*'ted a young German 
who conduct.s a restaurant in New  Yo-k. 
Dr. Nelden .said tivlay:

"Th e operation has be*'n performed ,and 
promises to be auccessful. I am under 
legal contract and heavy bond n*>t to re 
veal the name o f my patient. Generally 
spi'.aklng. he Is a. we.a?thy man from the 
w*»st. The operation took place at a  i>rl- 
vate hospital here, where I was a.s.sl.sted 
hy a ITiltadelphia physician and one from 
New York. I think they will be willing 
to have their names known later.

"Th e  two men were placed in opposite 
dirretlons on an el*>ngate*l be«l. One-half 
o f the volunteer’s eer. the upper half, w.is 
cut off. teg'-th*'r with alsiut four inches of 
the skin behind the ear.

"Th is wa.s twlst*>*l around and fltteJ to 
a freshly prep.ared wound up*m my pa
tient’# head. The half ear was held In 
placo by bandages ami the two men bound 
so they could not move their heails.

"Th ey  must retain thU position for at 
le.ast twelve days t*» allow the circulation 
to eome through the flap o f skin that 
still remains a  part o f tho volunteer’s 
.scalp.

" I f  this half ear starts to knit properly 
the lower half o f the ear will be grafted In 
the same manner."

B E A U TIFU L  CLEAR  SKIES
Herblne exerts a direct Influence on the 

boweis. liver and kidneys, purifying and 
strengthening theae organs, and maintain
ing them In a normal condition o f health; 
thus removing a common cause o f yellow, 
roothy, greasy akin, and more or less uf 
plmrlee. blotches and blackheads. 50o at 
H. T . Jangbum A  Co

icemberehip h*r«.
ITesWent Jack an*l Secretary Jensen 

are busily engaged in preparing for the 
Epworth I.eogu* coufercnc*. and are de
lighted at the proapecta ot having Dr. 
Berry with them.

Sold and Guaranteed by H. T. PANGBURN, 9th and HostoS

CONTRACTORS
Get Our Prices oa Bank and Office Grill 
Work. W E  CAN  SA V E  Y O U  M O N E Y '

Strain A f  f  ected Gen> 
eral Health.

Doctor’s Doses WeaK- 
ened Stomach.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Cured 
Me.

Dr. Miles’ Reiterative Nervine bring* rest 
and sweet slee'p to the tired brain worn out 
with the care* and anxieties ot the, sick room. 
Reaii the folVswmg:

‘‘I have alwsvs been healthjr with the ex
ception of a t*uch of rheumatism since my 
a*je came en, »p  to the time of my hnsband'sIwwA ------

T E X A S  ANCH O IL  F E N C E  CO..
Fifth &nd Throckm orUn Sts. J. r .  SHELTON. Mgr.

last illness »ome years 
nursir ‘ ’

ago.___  I'aa*istcd III
ursine my hm-band for nearly three month.* 
hen lie departetl this life and the mental 

strain 1 think causc*l my tronkle. Aside 
from cxtTxme nervousness my tmnWe com
mence*! with sore thioat and neuralgia. My 
phyoycian gave me purgative doses which 
weakened me very m u^ and my stomach 
(or a time seemed inactive. Mental strain 
and the dormant condition of mv stomach 
soon told upon ray general healtn. 1 hadI.**!...------ -- - •little appetite and was soon forced to Ray m 
bed a neater port of the time. Within a 
week aiter the time I began taking D  
Miles' RcatoraUve Nervine and Tonic I was 
up about the house. 1 continued their use 
until CMipletnly cund. My faith in Dr. 
Miles’ Romedies has heca strengthened by 
experience of other people, ourdanghter hav
ing naed Restemtive Nervine with splendid 
reselu In n case of parm’ypis and s friend to 
whom I sent a hox n  the Anii-Fatn Pills re
port* that she has heao compienlg catnd of 
ROeraigaa hx their ucc. 1 know of n amher 
of athm whom yonrniodicinc has helped in a 
large dawree. I wish you coi^uad anacess.'' 
—Mna. Fu a pc m  Cow m an , DaytMi, Ta.

All dmjgiate tell and 
tk Dr. MandlUi 
on Nervoas and

laytna.' 
itoeirst hot- 
fhr nee hook

Dr.

farmers ano mechanics iatioul

B A N K
Capital and Proftta, $2fi5,00(LOI

O F V IC B R S  A N D  O IR R VTO B B t
i :

J. ev. Spencer, 
Proa ldonL 

O. W . nnasphrero.
V Ic e - I ’ roaldenL 
Ben O. SB lth , 

Caahlor.
Ben H . M nrtln, 
Aoa’t  Cosnier.

r in ry  J.
Glen M'nikaak ̂ ; 
D. O. Ham it* 
PnnI Wnpl*%
O. H . Hnxtik 
M. P . BewMPi

P A P E R E DH O t S E S  P A IN T E D  A N D
W HILE YOU WAIT.

B R O W N  &  V B R A ,  .
TENTH AND 3ENNIN0S Telephone 2115 -
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O R A M :

FRIDAY BARGAINS
80M£ VEHY LO W  BARGAINS for Friday shoppers will 
be on sale at our store.

All our $.3.00, $o.t)0 and $4.00 Ladies’ Hats; choice...?2.19 
$1.00 White Cotton B lankets..................................... 75^
I'ive pieces Dress Goods—Wool Homespun—re ^ la r  
50c quality .....................................................................
Six pieces Fancy h^ake Suitinsr, 00 inches wide—our 
$1.00 and $1.2,") >rrade; for Friday..............................75^
A few more o f those 75c, $1.(X) and $1.50 Ladie^ Shirt 
Waists; choice ............. ............................................
Good Huck Towels, per p a ir .....................................
Ladies’ Fascinators, in black and colors.................*. .25<^
Good Bleached Sheets—regular 50c quality......... . .39^
$1.25 Silkoline Covered Comforts; F riday......... ! . !

STATE LABOR
mandad th* re «p «c t of munbora of 
the legislature, their arsmnenta were e f
fective and their representations were 
given weight. H e advised the same policy 
In the future. Ha said that U  the Fed
eration representative would follow the 
same policy It would mean much good to 
the working man. His report was ap-

Texas Federation of 

Aisks Creation of a 

New Office

for the next election to get the scalps of 
the other members.

There was a general sentiment In favor 
o f the working people having the bene
fit  of the state adoption.

IN  TH B  SAW  M ILL  D ISTR ICT
Delegate ILibel of Dallas had a  long 

resolution In reference to the conditions
In the lumber camps of the eastern part *"<1 later his policy was Indorsed
of the state. He told o f a visit to that i convention electing him chairman
section o f the state where ha lnve.stl- I ••*gl̂ '-’»tlve committee,
gated the cenditlon o f the men. They are | r^tHway members o f the corn-
paid In l.rats checks at whatever time ; '"U tee. Messrs. l.awson, Myers, W illis and 
of the y.-ar the employers see fit to dl.s- McCool, were then called before the con- 

I tribute them; they never see United States | Mention and Introduced. There was some 
I coin; they are taxed for an Insurance fund ' ’■®«*'*‘t because Mr. I.«.wson has served his 
I which Is to be applied to a payment o f i ^**1 term as legislative representative of 

L S lb O r   ̂ seventy-five cents per day a.s an Indem- , order. He ha.s been appointed inspcv

ST ’

I f  you have weak lungs you have reason to 
fear pneumonia, and should keep at hand a bat
tle o f Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. I t  

counteracts any tendency o f a cold or attack of 
the grip to result in pneumonia, and is pleasant 
and safe to take. I t  always cures, and cures 
quickly.

hity in case one is Injured, and soon a fter ! safety appliances under the Juris-

BENEFITS OF TEXT

BOOK L A W  ASKED

KNIGHT DRY GOODS
311-313 HOUSTON STREET.

Believed Working People of 

the Cities Are Entitled 

to Some Relief

an injury occurs, the man Is discharged 
and the payment o f the per diem benefit 
Is stopp<‘d. He said the men were not of- 
ganlzed Irecause the companies centrolllng 
the mills own all the land about, and an 
organizer Is not allowed to visit the work
ing |>eople, the constabulary in every pre
cinct being In the employ o f the com
panies and doing their bidding. Tho 
•'comp.any store”  ‘system, ho said, l.s fo l
lowed and the working people are forced 
ti> p.ay higher prices for every necessary 
of life. Mr. Habel asked that the con
vention regue.st the legislative committee

diction o f tho Interstate commerce com
mission, and Is devoting his time to the 
work. The convention, learning o f this, 
adopted a resolution thanking the officials 
o f the interstate commerce commission 
who made the appointment.

HE 18 GOOD MEMBER 
There was some suggestion that In fu 

ture no person be allowed, a sent in the 
State Federation convention who Is a can
didate for a political office or who holds a 
political office. This was defeated. Dele
gate Tom W. Dee .saying that If It oaj-rle.l

to urge the passage of a law which would '
rv r̂s of th»  ̂ KnrlerAtJon, a man who hn«

AM U SEM EN TS

F L O T Osnows
•ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21,

Afternoon and night, at popular 
prices. Take a day off with 
your children and eee the Great 
Floto Show, united, which will 
poeitively exhibit here under 
the waterproof tente.

LO T AUCTIO N  SALEI inr.I.SBOnO , Texa.s. N'ov. 1̂ . 
[<‘ lal.S—Tho first auctfin  sale o f town lots 
I on the Trin ity  and Brazos Valley rsll- 
, road, occurred at Coolldge today. A goiid 
I many people went from here. There l.s 
said to have been a gotxl crowd there, in 

, spite of tho cold weather. Coolldge is 
tw ilv e  mlle.s north of Mexla. and the 
same distance south o f Hubbard.

a very

I MIS SKSfSlC OK l i lX O R
I "B iffson  th inks that he has 
a le rt sense o f humor." 

i "H e  must have," said the acidulous 
person, "to  perce ive  any w it in some 

1 o f the stories ho te lls ."— W ashington  
, Star,

CTLERKS TO NO LONGER  

H AVE OPEN STORES

Delogato Ilabol Tells of Condi

tions in Eastern Texas—Lt»g- 

islalivo Coininittee lieports. 

n iree Souvenirs Presented

O lH  PROUHl!:.<«SIVli:!WKSS 
F irs t  Chinam an— Those Yankees are 

a ve ry  p rogressive people, aren 't they? 
Second Ch lnaisan—Oh. yesi They are

require that working people bo paid lu 
the mon-y of tho United Status at stated 
perioils; that the (^onn>any store be m.ade 
an unlawful Instltut Ion. and that tho check 
.eyidem bo mado unlawful In whatever 
form It may be used.

The resolution wa.s carried w ith a 
whoop.

T H E Y  AR E  RECOGNIZED
Tho bartenders’ union, tho brewers and 

tho rooks and waiters camo before tho 
organization with a request for recognition 
as legitimate branches of organized labor. 
They said that some unions had not given 
them the support they desired, and th-y 
wiehed to have the State Federation pass 
upon the queetion. The Federation pass- 
esl a nwolutlon endorsing them as legltl- 
ruate twanrhes of organized labor and 
commended thenv all working organiza
tions.

NO MORE OPEN SHOPS
The representatives of the retails clerks’ 

union announced to tho convention that 
the open shop In this state would no 
longer h,> countenaeed. Union clerks

Possibly tho most Imtortant action of 
Ih " Texas State Federation o f I.abor was 
the adaption o f a resolution reciting tho
fact that laws have been pas.scd against • " ' f  store In which
child labor and for the pro[H>r conduct of * ’* clerks are not members o f the union, 
mines, and th.at thesn laws will fall of convention wa.s asked to endorse this
their effect If not properly loukud a fter j movement and the union men are asked
therefore the next stats legislature should patronize no establishment which does night officers for tho next
provide the office o f commissioner o f la- display the "store card ’ o f the oierks’ 
bor and factory and mine ln»[)ector to ’ which Is an Indication that every
the end that such legislation w ill be en- clerk employed therein is a union man.

^  “  I forced, and tho mines and factories in this i  Kmma Uanphere, national organ-

attended Its meetings .and who has done 
everything he could for tho cause. Ho 
mentioned Kd S. Ifughes, state expert 
printer.

Mr. Hughes thanked the convention for 
the defeat o f tho propo.sltlon. In that It 
applied to him. Ho told of some o f tho 
workliigs o f Ills office since he has had 
charge o f It. and showed by figures and 
facts how he has saved the state money 
on tho big printing contracts. This called 
for several speeches of Indorsement of 
Mr. Hughes.

CHRISTMAS DINNER 
FOR THE CITY’S POOR

The Salvation Arm y Is preparing to give

con tinually  In ven ting th ings that , ..................  i ,
Invented so long  ago  that w e have fo r -  I r e g u l . s r l y  us they | I f . ! . . ’ :’ ' : "
go tten  a ll about them.— Tow n Topics.

The- best tented exhibition th,tc 
travels. Herds of big elephants 
and little baby elephants, with 
more high class salaried acts 
than any circus.
See KIRO, the only baboon 
swccesafully taught to loop the 
loop.

are In other states of tht> union. j  decided that no longer will the clerk.s lie
j The resolution went through without a ' to allow one or two clerks In an
; prote.st. and tho legislative committee wUl establishment to carry a card, simply as

j a bid for the workingin.-in's patronag--. 
This patronage will not go to Individuals.

Watch for the 
tarade at 10 a.

Grand
m.

StreetJ
Grows Ijurger Every Day. 

WHY?
Chir constant aim is to ^jive 
you the very best 
at prices consistent with 
the quality offered.

6nenwall’ s Opera House
, — TONIGHT—

And Tomorrow Matinee and Night 
RICH AND HARRIS’

Roaring. Rollicking, M erry Comedy, 
"ARE YOU A MASON” 

Adapted from the German by 
Leo Ditrlchatein.

■etwdey M atinee and N igh t. Nov. 31,1 
Kerbcrt K e lr e r  aad CSfle SkaBaen

In the g rea t play.

Sherlock Holmes**
Sxaetly aa produced at N ew  Y o rk  fe r  

ISO night.s.

Prices, 2Be te flJM . 
ea gale fer A here .AttraeHeaa.

ARE YOU S A T IS FIED

urge it to the utmo.st.
FOR E XTENSIO N  T E X T  BOOK L A W  

* There wa.s a resoluUuu passed provid
ing th.-it the legislature extend th « text 
iHjok law ti> all cities of the state. Ifelo- 
ga t« T. \V. Dee o f Oalveston told of tho 
Im.-iienao coet which wa.s necessai-y In th» 
purchase o f books this ses.<lon for the 
schools. The matter was discussed .it 
.some length ami It was decided the work- ■ 
llig people of tho state should be entitleil 
to the privileges of the uniform text book 
law. .so they could pass through a few 
years without having to pay f->r new 
books every year beoauao of the changes 
mada by an ever changing school board.

but will go to unionized stores, where 
the proprietors have seen the force c f 
the workingman’s argument and who de
sire tho patronage which will go w ith fhn 
“ store cerd." Every proprietor who de
sires tho union patron.igo w ill have to 
unionize his storA

Tho convention adopted tho resolution 
on this line which was requost>'<l.

TH E  PO LL  T A X  QUESTION 
The majority n ile  committee was In

structed to a.sk all candidates for legls- 
latlvo o ffice If they would b«> willing to 
vote for a re-submisslon o f the poll lax

As It l.s the teat book law applies to the^quallfteation for voting.
rural precincts. Thera are few of tho rep- • It  was decided by the committee on laws 
resentatives o f organized labor In tho | that the convention shall hereafter meet 
rural precircts. The working men oen- j in Augaet of each year. Adopted, 
sider that if the text hook law Is a go-xl The per capita tax was fixed at one
one and a system o f economy for the 
farmer. It w ill work to his interest aa well 
and It should be made to apply to those 
sections of the state whore he lives.

One deleg-at« said that the matter had 
been taken up at the polls In his town.

cent per month, each union to pay that 
amount en Its membership.

TH E  LK G IS LA T IV E  BOARD 
Ono o f the Interesting addresses before 

the oonvontlon was that by Walton 
I’ eteeL editor of the offieial labor pap-r

Tho school beard in his homo Is oloctod by at Han Antonio, and a member of the leg-
tbo people. Th* board w.as asked to put 
tho Btato adoption hooks In the city. Tho 
board rafusod aail at the next eloctlon 
those who were candidates for re-election 
were defeated, and they are now waiting

with your prosent “  Hard
ware treatment?”  I f  not, 
(five UR a chance to show 
you wliat first-class ser
vice is.

N d e s h . . .
H a L r d w a r e
Convpar\y

Islatlve committee on duty a t the state 
capital. Mr. Peteet told of the success 
#f the first attempt at Joint action hy th» 
representatives of organised labor. There 
has for years boon a representative of 
each of the railroad organisations on duty 

 ̂during a  legislative BOMton. The first 
j Ursa the State Federation o f Tabor has 
boon roproeontod was at the last session. 
Mr. Peteet as the Federation repreeonta- 

I ttva formed a Joint eemniittee as foHows' 
J. A. Dwson, chairman legislative board. 

IB  of R. T.. ehalrman; eoeph H. Myers.
. eW*rwia« legfelatire board. B. o f L. F.. 
'eecretary; Ed B. WIlIls, legislative repre- 
eontatlve, O. R. C., treasurer; R. J. Mc- 
fSnM. chairman legM atlvo board. B. o f It. 
B .; Walton Potoet. legM atlvo roprosoata- 

i tive. Texas FoAeeatlon o f Labor.
Mr Potoet said the ooaimitteo decided 

' 14 would bo la absolute unanimltylen ev 
ery guoetlon which aflocted the labor In- 
toroeto. aad would have nothing whatever 
to da wlUi qucetlons wbloh did not have 
to do with the Intoresta of the man who 
tolls, la  that way ths comoslttee com-

PR E 8E N TE D  THREE SOUVENIRS
Walton Peteet. acting for Hon. Chris 

Callan. tho only organized labor repre
sentative who Is a member o f the Texas 
legislature, presented the convention with 
three pens. One of these was used by 
tho governor, one by Lieutenant Oover- 
nor Oeorge D. Neal and one by Speaker 
Pat M. Neff. In signing the child labor l.aw 
which passed through tho Infiuonco of the 
laglelatKe oommittee. It  was decided >»y 
tho convention that tbs peus bo framed 
and kept aa part o f tbs archives o f the 
litate FederaUon.

ELECTIO N  OF OFFICERS 
A t the meeting o f the convention last

year were
elected as followsi

President. Max Andrew o f Houston; 
first vice president. Paul Steffler of :'>a.n 
Antonio; second vice president, Ed Cun
ningham. Bridgeport; third vice prenklent, 
Julius Johnson o f Austin; fourth vire 
president. J. W illiam  Parka o f Dallas; 
I'lfth vice president, M. Oppenhelraer cf 
Denison: secretary-troasurer. C. W .
Woodman of Fort Worth; legislative com
mittee. Walton Peteet of San Antonio. 
ctisli-msn: Frank M. Graves of Cleburne, j 
John McNeely of Houston, Jake Stine of 
Fort W orth and T. W. Deo of Oalvoston; 
sergeant at arm.s, W. S. Castell of A b i
lene.

President Andrew appointed the follow
ing on Ihe m ajority rule committee! 
Chnirm.in, J. B. Spencer o f Waco, R. L. 
Hast of Houston, George Norhaus of S ’.n 
Antonio, G. R. Dequay o f Galveston. M. 
S. Hughes o f Austin, W . I ’ . Bowdry of 
Thurber. P. Brooks o f Lyra. J. Edwarrt.s 
o f Strewn, J. I ’ Itts of Beaumont. J. 
Dougherty o f Denton. J. Warden of .She**- 
man. hJd Cunningham o f Bridgeport, J. E. 
Gellers e f Dallas. W. W . Mcllthemy o f 
Denison. W. S. Castell o f Abilene. F. M. 
Graves o f Cleburne. Jamee Braasman of 
Fort Worth.

On motion the chairman of the com- 
nalttee was authorized to name the suc
cessor of any v.teancy as It may occur.

The ounventlon adjourned to meet n "Vt 
year In Galveston, and a fter Ita adjourn
ment the members were entertained with 
refreshments by tho local committee. 
'There was a dance later In Labor Tem pi).

a fine C'hrlstmns dinner to  every poor 
fam ily in Fort Worth.

On th.1 t day o f good will and rejoicing. 
Captain Cumhle proposes that not a single 
fam ily In this prosperous city shall sit 
secluded In Its humble homo, unthougnt 
o f and unprovided for—forgotten by the 
happy, busy, merry world.

Captain Cumble proposes that the oino- 
tlon o f lonely despair which is stronger 
among the poor and the outcast on 
Christmas day than on any other In the 
year—for It is only the poor and outcast 
that need be lonely—shall not find an 
abiding place Jn any heart In this city 
at the Yulotlde of this year.

And Tho Telegram proposes to help 
Captain Cumble and his usistants In this 
good cause. I t  will help In every way tn 
Its power to make the dinner a success. 
Net only the grown-ups. but the chlldran 
o f ths citv are asked to help In the good 
work. Every dime contributed will go to 
swell the fund which is to provide good 
food and jilenty o f It for the poor on 
Christmas day.

TO BE A  BASKET D INNER

did dinner to  every fam ily obtaining »  
basket.

NOW  IS TH E  T IM E  TO STA R T  IT
Although Chrlstma-s day la a little more 

than a month off. It la none too early ta 
begin In making preparations for the din
ner. aa a vast amount of work will be re
quired to gather the donations o f food, 
make purchase.s and arr.ange tho bx.skets. 
A  careful account of all food and ca-th 
contributions w ill be kept and the receipts 
o f all such will bo acknowledged In Ths 
Telegram.

In tomorrow'.s paper a column will b* 
started In which cash and other contri
butions will bo acknowledged and this 
column will be continued from day to day. 
Letters sent along with contributions, l i  
not too lengthy, w ill be given space.

Remember that every dime will make 
some deserving man. woman or child 
happy and that the earlier It la received 
tho better It will be for those undertak
ing the work of preparing the dinner.

Now who will start It?

A t  a conferencs between Captain Cum
ble and tho management of The Telegram 
It was determined that a basket dinner 
would be given. This for obvious reasons 
Is more welcome to tho poor than would 
be a public spread, as has been demon
strated many times In past years en sim i
lar occasions.

Captain and Mrs. Cumble will ha>vt 
charge o f all donations; w ill call for them, 
arrange them In baskets and distribute 
them. ’I’hs baskets will bo distributed ' 
from the Salvation Arm y emergency homo. I 
303 Ru.sk street, early Chrlstmaa day. To , 
any families which have no one to send 
a fter the baskets the provisions wlU be 
delivered.

’ITie names o f all donors o f cash .and 
food w ill l>e printed In The Telegram. 
Cash contributions may be sent to Tho 
Telegram  office and Captain Cumble will 
call for all donations of food when notified 
to do .so. For this dinner a list o f artlct»s 
o f food required will be made up and the 
cash stibscrlbed w ill be used In buying 
.sufficient quantities of such food aa Is 
needed to make each basket complete.

When the list o f articles to go Into each 
basket l.s completed It w ill be printed In 
The Telegram and all may be sure that It

NOTHING BUT OPPORTUNITIES
"T ou r  play aa It now stands," said 

the dram atic crltio, "Is calculated to 
d rive  men to  drink."

"W h y  do you think that?" asked th * 
author-m anager.

‘‘Beoause it  is sp ilt up Into seven 
acts," replied the d. c.— Chicago News.

Miss Laura Drake Gill, dean of Bernard 
College, has been appointed adviser tn 
women graduate students of Columbia 
University, an oSloe created by tha Co
lombia trustees about a year ago.

M s  Pill
This psmilar remedy merer laHa

ctualiy cur

will be of a eharacter to insure a splen-

cf/acUially cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Ski- 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASeS arising front a
Torpid LKerand Bod Digestion

The natural reanH la g*ed anpetita 
and selld flesh. Oasa saiaU; aMExit* 
ly sugar caatad and aasy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.-

There was a decrease of over 30 per 
oept In the exports of cheese from the 
United States In ths fiscal year ending 
June 30, ItOl, as compared with the year 
preceding.

N o t tried A y e r’s 

Sarsaparilla?Then 

you haven’ t tried 

Sarsaparilla! Ls.s’ia:

HOMESEEKERS’ RATES!
To Washington, Ores^n, Idaho, Blontana, Utah 

and California, on sale daily. Lowest ever given from 
Texas.

AMARILLO and RMurn. Daily. One and one-third 
Fares. Via El Reno. Limit 30 Days.

CHICAGO and Return. Nov. 28, 29 and 30. One Fare 
plus $2.00 Round Trip.

Only Line With Through Sleepers, Texas to Chicago.

W rite Fs for Information Re
garding Onr Tonrist Car Service 
in Connection With the above 
Homeseeker’s Rates.

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. A.. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

R N E R ’S 50c B O X  S A L E
WILL BEGIN AT 12 O’CLOCK SATURDAY. NOON!
LO O K  A T  T H E  L IS T
Of MaLFiy Vatlxiakble Articles to Be P\ir- 
chcksed Ckt F IF T Y  CENTS  E A C H !  v  v  v

Ladies’ Diamond Ring, value .................. ................
Gentleman’s Watch, v a lu e ........- ..............................
Ladies’ Watch, v a lu e ............-— ................ .
Gentleman’s Watch, value .......... ............................
Ladies’ Toilet Set, value — ................ ....................
Water Set, v a lu e ............. .

Tea Set, value .............. ............ ...............................
Ladies’ Umbrella, value .................. ..........................
Gentleman’s Umbrella, v a lu e ............. ......................

H u n d red s o f O ther V a .!u 2Lble a n d  U s e fu l  P r e s e n ts
On display in our North Window.....The opportunity to get CH RISTM AS PRESENTS of
value at a price of 5 0  C e n t s  Q l P s L c k e L ^ e *

F. C. B O E R N E R .
T H E L E A D I N G  J E W E L E R .

a a a a a a a a a s Q s ^ g a a a ^ a a a a a a E e e a a a a E B i

• !



F O R T  W O R T H
tSBinuniT,

u i i K a u t o
C A N D " V  C A T M A R T I C

T H E y . y ^ R K  A H j l E - V C U

THE LATEST IH

ANNUAL S A LE -TEN  MILUON BOXES 
O r e a t M t  t a  t h e  W o r l d

A  M IIX IO N  AM ERICAN B 0U N 01N 6  BABIES « r «  kept crow ing  with tbe de> 
light of living becaute their enemas have leareea  to use C A S C A M T S  Candy  
Cathartic. N flgh bo riy  petfhtoorf tell each o th fr  of C .i^CAlt£TB a y | [^ e  
kind words  
It is easy t e ,
perils bavs their 'keOinalDg
CA&CT3 a M f^ g t  BseoiciM that v iB  ̂ w 4^s keep ths deUcats aa««kmer; 
a chad’s bo4y eisah, regular and is Woralog order. CUUdrsD Uks the If 
caody tablet, and arekept sale tro^ all stomach, bowel, blood and skin 
cases. All d.aggjsta, 10c, 35c. 60c. NeTer sold In bulk. Oenulne tablet 
stamped C C C. U m p le  and.bOoklet free.

Address STERUNO REMEDY CO., Chicago Or New  York. 6io

a dia-

s HE MS LEID

Office Room Is a Problem Now 

Confronting Officials of 

■ the Rock Island
\

ONLY ONE DAY REMAINS THAT TWO VOTES V/ILL BE  COUNTED POR EVERY  

C E N T -T H E  CONTEST W IL L  CLOSE AT MIDNIGHT, DECEMBER 1, 1903

S T A N D I N G  O F  T H E  C O N T E S T A N T S
Clara Goodhue. Hobart. O. T ..........ICT.SnO
yiarKUorite Du DcU. Knid. O. T. ..131.7(1 
M!.»» Geitrude cheairs, Uoldenvllle.

L T .................................................... 131.210
Id iin  Mary McCl»-Uan. C'l.T.rtraort> '

T. T .................................................... 13(M"30
Kuty Sv.an. Duacan. I. T ............... 129.ISO
Clara Ghiokit-xha. 1. T ......... l i *  syu
Maud <Juo»n. I'lrry . < >. T ...............126.OoO
Mi3!4 l.aut.'i K. IV ltyiu iai. Mulhall,

O. T ................................................... 124 4<io
Mies Btepheiisou, Stri ud, O. T ....... 120,4'uO ^

Mts.x Naudain, MaiMTurn. O. T ........116
Miss Alloi.hca Cottlrgliam. Poiica City,

0  T ..................................................... JIO
Relen Hyde. Pur<-oll, 1. T ........ 10».
Esther Bi-.t'.er, Guthrie. O. T ....... ,lf6
Suby Pulll.TTti. Ardmore I T .......... 104.
Pearl HurkspilUr. Atoka. I. T ___100
Kosatello Miller. Norman. O. T ... 9j, 
Miss B.'S.'lc Cagwrll. So. McAlester,

1 T .............................................  82.
MU'^ Ethel Summers. I..TWton, O. T. 70. 
Miss r>ancfs Crane. AnadaiKO, O.T 60

000 !
1

000

OC 
400 
300 I
000 '

!

000 ’ 
900 i 
000  ,

Miss Bertha WrlKht Sulphur. I. T. 
Miss Rosa E. Edwards. Koff. I. T . .
Mies Mae SirkUs. Tulst. 1. T .........
Miss E\a WalHon, Kiniti'isher, O. T. 
MIee Brttle Vates. Coniaru’he, 1. T.
Miss Floy Morrle, Ada. I. T ............
Gertrude Sullivan. tVa*ion«r, I. T . ,
Mies Ada Bt'icKe. El Ueno, O k .......
M i«s Cornelia WiliiaDos, Supuli>a,

I. T .....................................................
MIee Eirm a BIrks. Snyder. O k___
Mise W illie Mae Craig, MadUl, 1. T.

46,480
43.8S0
*0.740
40.240
40.01)0
40.0.VO
33.6:0
3:,6:u

.31,880
22.800
4,040

Deeembcr 1 is the date on which ths 
conenlidation o f the Rock Island llnee In 
Texas Is scheduled to take place, and 
while non# o f the ofTcere o f the company 
here are w illing to g ive out a etatemcnl 
that such will be the rase. It te generally 
understood that the final mnaigamatioi 
o f the eystem's lines in the state will take 
place. In compliance with an act i)ii.«seil 
by the legislature.

The difficulty which confronts the com
pany here Is to provide aderiuate and con
venient (lunrters for the ndditional forces 
th.Tt are to be added to the p-esent gen
eral office forces ou account of the coa- 
sclldatlon. The g »rcm l offices o f the 
company here are already overcrowded, 
and the additum of the force.* of the ni: 
dltlng department of the Chi>ctaw. OUla- 
horra and Gulf, which Is to be removed 
to F o il W orth from D a li.iit, w ill still 
further lncre;ise the prassnt working force 
hero .and make conditions mi>re crowded.

It i.« rumored that the building now pc- 
cupbvl f y the Rock I.«Iand general offices 
1* to be enlaiged by the addition o f ftn- 
othtr story, whleh will g ive ndequote 
loom for the increased forces. This, it Is 
.said, will be a neiessity, or other quar
ters must be Secured.

Another n  port 1.* to the < ffect that the 
gtneriil ij.-i.'i.'ionger dtpartmtnt of tbe 
comtetny may be constjlidated with the 
local passenger office at the southeast cor
ner ( f b'ifth and Main street*, but it Is 
not likely that If this Is done the ar
rangement will l e  permanent, and that 
condition.* will compel more commodious 
quiirters t ven than such nn arrangement 
will provlile.

These are question* that arc row  a g i
tating the- general officers of the Hock Is l
and in Texas.

CAN'T KEEP ANT 
T H A » H I M

Young Man Is Found Only to 

Disappear From His 

Home Repeatedly

Gt’ T lIR lE . Ok., Kov. 19.—A fte »  »  mys- 
tsrious absence o f four years, during 
which time he was supposed by friends to 
be dead. Curtis Wtevens. aged 2*. has 
rvctnlly been located twice in Oklahoma, 
only to again mysteriously disappear.

Both times his wife, living at Curio. 
Neb., has made an unceasing search fur 
him since he fiist disappeared four years 
ago. at which time his eUthlng was found 
on the hai.ks o f the Miudir Loop river 
and his liorse wandering over the country.

For days searching parties scoured the 
w'tnds and dragged the river.

His Wife is worth $20,090 In her own 
nanie, owns a fine farm, well .*t'>ched, and 
Stevens himself recently fell heir to a 
big fortune.

Hecently he w.is loc.ited at Buff.Tlo and 
I'litd, Ok., but a.scertalnirg that his 
friends were atti mpting to Identify him, 
lie again eltsuppeared.

hi

AFTER KNITTING PLANT

The Sunday Telegram now ha.s P pages o f crlorcd, comic and raaeazlno sections every Sunday, besides pages and 
pages of humorous and fiction articles. The Sunday Telegram Is mailed cut of Fort Worth on late Saturday night 
trains, making it possible to reach every Oklahoma and I.adlan l«r r ito ry  town on Sunday morning. The Sunday 
Telegram becomes, therefore, a Sunday paper for all Oklahoma ami Indian Territory containing Sunday re*ading 
matter.

The New Sunday Telegram contains a full Associated Press and Telegraph loport and is etjual to any Chicago, 
New York or Bt. Louis Sunday Paper.

SUIiSCIUmj NOW  AND H KLP YOUR FAVORITE .__________ _________ __

T H E  A W A R D S
Flr«>t— A 1400.Oh Upright Plano.
Second—A Handsome Diamond Ring. A pure white atone without a Haw, sot In the latest stylo Tiff.iny mount
ing and valued at $20“ 00.
Third—A Ladles’ Solid Hold Watch, Roman color satin finish, with seven whole cut diamonds set In the center 
Cl the case, valued at $125.00.
Fourth— Two Round Trip Tick*»ts to the World’s Fair at St. Louis, 1804. In addition to the latter award. The 
Telegram will furnish free, tickets to the exposition grounds.

H O W  T H E  V O T E S  C O U N T
Purlng the corfe.^t for every cent received by m ill or fle!ivcr*-d nt The Telegr.im office on n prepaid .subserlp. 

tion to The New S^imday Telegram, two votes-w ill be cr>.inieJ for the lady of your choice until midnight, No
vember 20, 1903. and one vote until iiiidn'ght. Pciem ber 1 1903.

The price of The Sunday Telegram is as followa: One year, $2 hO, counting the schedule number o f vote? 
for the pc'puUr Indy of your choice. Six months. $1.^0, counting the schedule number of votes for the popular lady 
of your ({toice. The same coadltions will apply to The Daily Telegram. The subscription price Is fifty  cents 
per month. _  ̂

C O N D I T I O N S  O F  C O N T E S T
First— The lady la Oklahoma or Indian Territory receiving the largest number o f voles by midnight, Tue day, 
December 1, 11*03, will receive tbe first award, a $400.00 Upright Piano.
Second—The lady receiving the next largest number o f votes will receive the second award, a $200.00 DiamOadi iviug 
Third— The lady receiving the next largest number of votes will receive the third award, a $125.00 Solid Qoln 
Watch.
Fourth—The lady receiving the next largest number of votes will receive the fourth award. Two Round I r i ;  
Tickets to the World's Fair, 1904.

STOCKMEN ARE CONFIDENT
j Western live stock shipper* are nii’ ch 
j pul out over the action of tlie t xecutUe 

officer* " f  th'- western roads. nlvolishloB 
Ine pinctiee of l..suinn free tr.insportation 
to the men s«-nt with the cattle to tlic 
r-iarh, ts. They are making strong e f 
forts to have the .ai flon rescinded.

Th.- opinion is tliat the new agreement 
will not l>» carried out. as there are i.t 
vavs  some toad* that w ill court f.ivor 
-.vith tlic shippers, nnd if one or tw. 
t r.ak the agee* n'.ent and grant fit-e re 
turn Imn-porfation to *t<H’knnn. the roads 
will r.ot t <- sl.iw to follow.

Discussing th.’ mutter a prominent 
«tockm.;n said tmlay;

" I  c.anr_t Iwlit ve th.at the I.ig railroad* 
of th< v.rst wlil o.arry ool any such .ar- 
r.anp. rn mt. When they h 'vc  had the 
t.m* to r̂ ■V> ct tht y must conclude that u 
lulinp i f  Il ls kir..! will result in Ion* rath
er th.an piolit to the ro.ads Tlie induce 
m* iits for shipi'crs to m.ake a *hort haul 
to avoid pacing railrisad fur*' in returnir,' 
:.nil ih.- reduced recenues from fit ig ia  
1‘usini ss would in mo.si case* leave a la l 
anci- r.ti the wrong side for tiic ro.uls wiitu 
fln.al result* wa re flKured."

Anclher re.isi n why tlic new .ogret ment 
is not l.k ily  to stand 1.* tiuit the *tntc of 
Missouri, through which a great de.al of 
the live stock to tlie < ast passes, enact. J 
a law H y» r.r or two ago making It oblir-i- 
tory upon the rnilrixuls to give free re 
turn fransportatton to live stoek shipper*. 
'i'l;e railroads claim the Missouri law I* 
invalhi. as It confticts with the Inteistatc 
eomm< rcc l.aw. but few of th« m show a ’ ly 
irellnation to fight out the matter in Ui* 
court.*.
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Only
$25

To......

FAR-FAMED

S a i i i S l e

CHICAGO and RETURN |

cnicAoo
niiuois

Round T r ip ........ S28.40
Nov. 28, 29 and 30.

S I L P H I R
Indian Territory 

Round T r ip ...........96.75
On sale daily, limit 90
d a v s .

Phone No. 2.
J. B. MORROW, C. T. A.

Wheat Building.

(State of altounding op
portunities for the liome- S 
seeker.) J

Tickets sold September 15 • 
to November 30, via •

^ / > e  ••••••• •

ii Denver Road j
R. W. TIPTON, :  

C. P. & T. A. •
City Office, 809 Main St. •
Phone 219.... S

•
( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

Sell November 28, 29, 30. 
Lim it Deeembcr 9.

n ilC A O O  L IV E  STOCK 
EXPOSITION

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., %
± 710 Main Street. y
A  24M-X->*X“X*X*«>*X*:*<-X-X'HXaK,<«>

Wotliers! Mothersll Wpthsrs!?!
4rs. Winslow'* Seothinf Syru;
las been used for ovgr SIXTY YEARS by K t i  
.iON9 of MOT^EIIS for their CMlLLiRF 
vhil« TBXTNIN0, with PERFECT Sl'CCRS 
t itOOVij^Ek t^c CHH,4J. EOFTE.V& tbe GVM 
tLLAYS ail PA lX  ; eu ltas  WIKD COLIC, a. 
i  the best remedy for lilARRHCEA. Sold . 
'^rugfiftU Im t r try  p«rt of the world. Be 9\ 
ad ask far "Mrs. Wioaiow'a Soothlog 8ym* 
^d tak^ ®

FRED H. FRY
Optician. 

911 Main St.

City Express Co.
We furnish Transfer Wagons, 
Hacks and Messenger Boys at 
all hours.

Phone 161

Bound Electric Co.
For Electrical Cooils and 
ilatiM Wlrlnx. Gat Our BM

1006 H ou ston  St. P h o n e  837

IScetfs Sutai-FtpsiB Gapsuk
A POaiTIVE CURS

■•r 1 BieemaagB wOeU. rt 
Of tM BtiUfkr Bad I>Umbs4 
KiaBBya. Hb Bb m  bo Bay. 
Obsbs e ^ k ly  aeil fwwwu^

1 ».Btty Iko WIBSf aBM* «f 
•iM ieBTlMo*
BO BMlU* ef how iBBg StOB* 

AhBBialBly hanBlckt 
id le by draijlBU PrV i

»TNI lAITAL-HPlIf
BBLLBPCMTAiNB. OH«. 

■oM bp W obtbt'  PhBTiMCT. MM Mata K

Beat for RheuoBBtlsni, Prescription No. 
*851. Celebrated on It* merits for many 
eSectUBl cures. E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houaton, T b zm , Sole AcenL

a n o t h e r  MEXICAN ROAD
Aro fher n» w railroad is a pfissiMUty !n 

the near future for Soiiom. I f the {da is 
of the Cieneglta Mining Comptmy aic car
ried ou:.

This company. t>f which George Beti.c 1.* 
at the he.ad. owns some valualde copp-r 
property on the Yaqul river, about 150 
miles east of Hermosillo. and whlth it I.* 
said will rieal the Conanaa property. The 
company own* a mountain of highly tr.in 
arallied ore. which it propose* to w>»rk on 
a large scale. The company Is now a r
ranging to put up a. smelter on the prop
erty uml |).irt of the plans .arc to buiid 
a railroad from Mina.* I ’rieto* to their 
pro|>erty. a  etistauee of about 100 mile* 
on which lo  tianspoit supplies and prod- 
IKt*.

There Is now a small branch line from 
Torres station to Hln-'is I ’rlotas, which Is 
used by ttie mining company at Minos 
Prletas and It Is proposed to secure a 
ti-affic agreciiient with that comi>any.

Columbus, Miss., Is Negotiating for Ne'Atj 
York Concern j

rO L l-M B t'S . Miss., Nov. 19.—The peo- | 
pi.' o f Columbus are ahead o f most o f j 
their southern brethren In the m ovem ent. 
to Sfcure metories. f\ilumbu8 already ha.s 
!ev» ral paying f.ictorirs. and is ne-gotiating 
for a m.imrnoth knitting mill, located at 
present in New York, but which wonts to 
Com.' south to get chmer to the raw m a
terial. According to the Columbus D is
patch. there ha* l)een much corrf-spon.'l- 
enre between the Columbus i>eople and I 
the owner of the plant and luive now re- 
c.'ivcd assurances that the owner will 
vi.sit Coluinl'us shortly to lay a proposi
tion before the people.

GATES AT  n¥ w  ORLEANS
N K W  CiRLEANS. loi.. Nov. 19 —John 

tv. Oc.tf'S. muili-mlllionnire. si<erulator 
and turf plunger, arrived here last night 
on his $50.04)0 steam y.acht, Itoxara, bound 
for Port Arthur an«l Bo.aumont, where he 
ha.* a wint'-r home.

A fter Cliristmas he will again take up 
the enil*e on the Roxana, going to Klori- 
il.a and Cuba. Mr. Calcs will attend a 
meeting of the directors of his oil com 
pany ill Beaumont.

Rt.I.IK A GKBF.Y.
Real Estate, 708 Main Street, Phone 1922

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Sol M.ayer to J. T  Harris. 50x:o0 feet. 

Ev.'rr.s' addttii.^ $7,590.
V .  S. Essex to E. S. H.ill. lot 5, tiloeK 

58. Polytechnic H i'ight« addition. $'i0.
Gi urge E. B» nnett et ux to E. P. Fer- 

g ’ :s '7.. ' “ t 12. Motk 11. Vnlon Depot addi
tion. $^'o.

O. P. Uliey to J. A, Riley. 30 acres Pam- 
u il Neeilham survey, $1 ooo.

J J Harrison » t ,al to Dora P. .Teffrles, 
part lot 6. I'lock 4. Jennings’ South addi
tion. $5i').

J. S. Jeffries. Jr., to Guardian R. Y. 
Ttowlliy. part lot 6, liloek 4. Jennings’ 
South addition. $3 5()0.

Pam Coker to Jeff Smith, part J. B. 
Yoik survey. $,'!33.50.

Ada Ji'hnson et al to K. M. Van Z.ardt. 
lots 1 nnd 2, Mock “ D ," U. I. addition. 
$ 160.

John D. Hudson et at to I. F. Epptes, 
tot 4. tiloek 4',', K'-nnedale. $50.

A. L. Davis to Charles R. D.avls, ivart 
lot 3, block 3. Mansfield, $1 and other 
I ocsider.'ition.

CltarUs U. I>avls to A. H  Davis. p.art 
lot 3. block 3, Mansfield, $1 and other con
sideration.

Clarence Davis to J. M. Back, part lot 
3. Mock 3. Mtinrfolld. $50.

Miss Anna I.. D.avls to Jake B.ack, p.art 
lot 3. Mock 3. Mansfield. $110.

I  AM 89 TEAM  OU) 
any remedy to I>r. Bell • Fine-
Ter*Honey. U glee# quick and perma
nent relief lo grip ai well a» cougbe 
auil colds. It DiskAi weak lungs str<>ng.

Mrs. M. A. Mstcalfa, Paducah. Ky-

-Rilig Mit the old RKag In Hm  new 
* Ktaig out the IoIm  Rinj in the tnM**

W e brine to yoa the new and tbo tout £ ro «i^ j 
piney foroeK ot Norway

DR. BELL’S

Pine-Tar-Hom
Nature's most nataml rtgiedy, im|

Kience to n Plensniit, P o n n a n ^
Cure fer ceoEhe, colds m d nil inenmed 
of the Lu n ^  and Bronchial Tubes.

■The sore, weniy eongb-wotn L u i ^  are i 
nted ; the inicrol>e-bcarin(r mucus is cut out p  
cause o f that tick ling is removed, and the in&

ri membraoes nrc benlod nod sootiied so that 
is no inclination to congb.

SOLD BY A L L  GOOD DRUOCI8T8 
B ottles O n ly : 25o.« 6Do. and f l .0 0  Sizes

BE SURE YOU GET

Dr. Bell’ s Plne-Tar-Honef
L. £. blTULSLA.YD aLDUUK CO., raeacah. Ki.

SHDP8 A T  CLEBURNE
Xt.iterlal Is ti*lng placed on the ground 

for the erection of a freight depot for It * 
Trin ity and Praxes Valley road at Cl< 
kurr.e.

The shojs of this company are to be lo 
cated at ClebUTT.e. It Is sal.l the abur.,1- 
anre of artesian water secured for Ctc- 
buriie j«hopN.

LIFE  m  A  MODERN FLAT

Mr. *nd Mr*. Alfred Vanderbilt W ill Have 
Handsome Apartments

N E W  YO RK, Nov. 19—A six-room flat 
In Madison avenue. betwe«n Thirty-second 
and Thirty-th ird streets, will be the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Gwynne Vander
bilt. 'The rent U $6.C)0<) a year. Mrs. Van
derbilt Is the richest young matron In the 
United States.

Mrs. Vanderbilt already has settled up
on the ariangement of the six rooms at 
her disposal. She has decided to din* 
downstairs In a restaurant win never she 
and Mr. Vanderbilt are at home, so there 
1* no dining room problem. There are In 
the Warrington establishment a head va 
let and assistants to care for the men s 
clothes and to do the hundred and on* odd 
little things need<d ever}' day by a man 
o f fashion. A  full corps of maids Is also 
at the call of the women of the hous*. 
The Vanderbilts w ill have only breakfast 
in their suite.

F IRST "A U T D  ’ IN LAW TD N
LA W TO N . Ok., Nov. 19—'The first au

tomobile here arrived yesterday. J. B. 
Chapman will use It as on omnibus friiaa 
here to Mount Sheridan and to C iT»*rvlll«. 
a summer raeort neax bers. |

DRAIN FOOD

Is o f L ittle  Benefit Unless It Is Digested
Nearly everyone will admit that a.s a 

nation we eat too much meat and too little 
of vegetables and the grains.

For husine**' men office men and 
clerks, and in faet ereryone engaged in 
sedentary or Indoor occupation.*, grains, 
milk and vegetables are much more 
healthful.

Only men engaged In a severe outdoor 
manual labor can live on a heavy meat 
diet nnd continue in health.

As a general rule, meat once a day is 
s-ufficlent for all classes o f men. women 
tnd children, and grains, fruit nnd veg «- 
lables should constitute the bulk o f food 
>ateii.

But many o f the most nutritious foods 
are difficult of digeetion and it I* o f no 
ure to advise brain workers to eat largely 
of grains and vegtablcs where the diges
tion is too weak to assimilate them prop 
erlv.

It Is always best to get the best results f 
from our food that some simple and | 
harmless digestive should be taken a fter | 
meal* to assist the relaxed digestive or- i 
gans. and several years’ experience have ■ 
proven Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets to be | 
a very safe, pleasant and effective digest ' 
Ive and a remedy which may be taken I 
dally with tbe best results. |

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can h.ard'y j 
be called a patent medicine, as they do 
not act on the howtls nor any particular 
organ but only on the food eaten. They 
supply what weak stomachs lack pepsin 
diastase and by stimulating the gastric 
glands Increase the r,atural seeration of 
hydrochlori* acid.

People who moke a dally praetlca o f 
taking one or two of Stuart’ s Dys[>epaia 
Tablets after each maal ar* aur* to hava 
perfect digestion which means perfa^t 
health.

There Is no danger o f forming an In 
jurious habit as the tablets contain ah- 
solutely nothing but natural digestives; 
cocaine, morphine and similar drugs have 
no place In a stomach medicine and Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets are certainly the 
l)*Bt known and most popular of all stom
ach ramedies.

Aak your dniggUt for a fifty  cent pack
age o f Stuart’s DyspepeU Tab leu  and 
a lter a week s use note the Imgrove- 
mept In iMaUh. appeUie and n«rvoua 
energy..

i .

Serf t r  »i.i <i»
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ARMeYWPkS FAC'INS Co

e x A j m

^ 'hen VDOvMnt

iiSKSftfSfl W O J j v
* *

/f % the t.4 /}& h S r PAC^Adh  ̂
/ ’o r the ^ n e y . andfQr StRUB- 

b M . C Lm ^tN G  A A ’D  C eiW R AL 
nOUSBWOJtk, it  has no eouQB 

looK fo r the fieo  rRosx on 
ei/ery package, t- -r-' j

- • *-v.”

t K e  s^ o u tlk
w H o  mastlDrs
sKorthand and
tH a  s liU le d

o f

TH I  BSC o f die Remlneton cr^— k ^  '
oreiate* k the jxaitioin, proridW " “* **^ * ^  r » > f
am alwsyt open. proridlnj the turtw tvenucs fcc subeê uent irtnnfrmrM,

. a. w
^  the biognflusB o f au.^ »»«**»fw l ^  Stone to Seceew," co*.
»^««k*nd or typewrinog. Sent fm, to young

Remington Company
—  Bgeaelway. N «w  Yowfc

««1  Mala gtreet. P a  rt W orth. Texoa.

For the Finest Liqxiors and Wines 
in Fort Worth for Fnm ily and Medi- 

' ■ cinal Use go to = =

/ . M A y ' E ' R S "  L I Q U O ' R
H O U S E  Phon* 2376



T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

3U a business
^ r lmger f

T e le g ra m  
C . C . A d s  
A r e  b y  fa r  
T h e  B est!

ffON
Belt

A Question 
O f  H o u r s

^ AND A NATTER OF NEALS!
Is a n  I m p o r t a n t  I t e m  In  T rave lin g

T5he T K ro x ig K  E x p re s s
Lm t m  Fort W orth .. .12:.S0 p. m. today
^jnTes Memphis............................ 7 a. m. tomorrow
Amres St. L o u is ...........................11:30 a. m. tomorrow
Pie busy man dines in Fort Worth today and either 
breakfasts in Memphis or dinee in St. Louis tomorrow. 
Tbroû rh Sleeping? and (Tiair Far service to St. Louis 
and Memphis. Dining Car iservice a la oarte. Try it—it’s 
what you w a n t  Tharo’g more to tall. Aak m s , w e  know.

F IN A N C IA L

ThoM M D. Rose, Prae.
T U b u a  W . e p eM r ,

T e n s  Securities C o.,
Lame T it le  R loek .

41S Ruak Street. F o r t  W orth ,

Loans on Farms, R.anches 
and City Real Estate.
Vendor’s 

and extended.

L.ity Keai instate. y
r ’a U e a  Notes tak sa  up A  
ended. A

H E L P  W A N T E O —MAUX

SAL.HSMKM In erery  city to sell retail 
tratle and take orders from Jobbers for 

our new pai'ka^e o f penny cbew liif cum; 
heautlful seldenttne rin », wears like cold, 
set w ith perfect imitations of pre«.'ious 
stones, all colors; 1 rinc fflren w ith each 
packace for Ic; children cry for 'em ; sells 

w ild fire to every store; .sample box, 
100 rlncs, 100 packaces cum. to any ad
dress. prepaid. T6c. W rite  quick If you 
want exciusive territory. Austin lUfc. Co., 
Providence, U. I.

W A N T E D  — lloekkeepers. atfnocraphers.
clerks, salssaien, ceoks, waiters, yard

men, ckambermalds. farm and ranch help. 
Bouthwestern Bmp. Office, 1804 kUln st.

m a n — Under SS. fa ir educattsn. to pro- 
pars for Cuverament pealUon. It.srin 

with ttsd aoJary. Box *70, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa.

W A N T E D —A smart hoy or c^cl to help 
In hsardlac house. Apply 118Vt Hous

ton »t.

LO ANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T . Humble, represstlac Lsind 

ilortpacd  Bank o f Texas. Board of Trade
buildioc-
M ONET TO  IA )A N  on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Itolcher Land Mertcaca 
Co., corner Seventh anti Houatsn sts-

M O N E T loaned on salaries, furniture, 
pianos, stock or anyth in c o f value. 

Easy payments. Bank Ia>an Office, 1013 
Throckm orton  street, phone 20St-2r.

W A N T E D — MISCEL LANEOUS

W A N T E D —All se<-*nd head fiiraltura I 
can cat. 203 Houston street. J. A. 

Graves. Phsns 13T*-t rlnce.

W A N T E D —Sceend-hand roll top desk. 
Ad.ireos, H. M. F., oare Tetecram.

W A N T E D --A  colored boy to do house 
and yard wi>rk. Apply a t 1110 Kast 

Belknap st.

W A N T E D  — A fvirnlshed six to e lcb t-  
room eo ttac*  fo r ths w in ter aad 

sprinc. Must he modern and oieee In 
to town. No children. K now  how  to 
take care e f  a house. H ave owned 
home uf own for years. H ere tem pora
rily. Address J. G. C., T e lecram  o f 
fice.

700 Main St., Phone 229. JKO. M. ADAMS, C. P. A; T. A. ?! h e l p  w a n t e i >— f e m a l e

Wabash Roulei

S T I .NOGRAPHKU W A N T E D -I-a d y  sle- 
I nocrupher; raust ho first class, other
wise unnere.ssary apply. Addreo.'j box 434, 
statir c  salary.

W A N T E I> -E ve ry  fam ily In Fort TV erth to 
telt'phcpe us their orders for oil and 

ens^dlne. Th * t,.e«t costs no more. South
ern Oil and Paint Co. I ’hone C81.

S PE C IA L  N O T IC E

S E R V A N T  W A N T B D -R e fe re n c 's  re 
quired. Apply on promises, t  4 F lor

ence sL

— T O — ■W ANTED- A Ctrl to help care fo: 
children. *11 Royal Ave,

two

N E W  Y O R K , B O S T O N , lU F r -A L O . 
N IA G A R A  F A L L S ,-D E T R O IT , C H IC A G O  
A N D  A L L  E A S T E R N  C IT IE S .

W A N T E D - Cook for hSssU fam ily; cood 
vairos. k'ru R. I>. ('arlock. 800 I ’cnii 
street.

•  • • • • • • • • « • • • • • •
•  FOR O N *  DOLJ.AH A  M ONTH •
•  T H E  FORT W O RTH  PAN ITO lU lTM  •
•  ymersee ftair suits aud shines your •
•  shoes svNry day. •
•  ktea m clsariinc and t^yelng. •
•  lAde*s' wetk a speciality. •
•  C*»thss called for nrut delivered. •
•  Phone I I I* ,  m  W. Sixth streeL •
•  B O .  K E ITH  Mar:iccr. •
# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #

T h e  second flo o r  o f  th e  new  T e l
egram  bu ild ing now  being e re c t
ed. has been d iv ided  In to a welU  
arranged seven-room  fla t ;  b ig , 
room y c losets ; a ll m odern coo- 
veniencea; fine new bath rooms 
w ith  Instantaneous hea ters ; 
h igh  room s; tw e lv e  b ig  w indow s 
on  south side, s ix  on w es t side. 
B ig  area  w ay  w ith  w ladow s on 
th e  north and h a lf a  dozen w in
dow s on the east. N o  better lo 
cation  In tba  c ity . Bu ild ing not 
a  cheap one and w ill on ly be 
rented  to  responsib le parlies . 
A p p ly  a t T e legram .

R B A E  BRTA'TB FO R  SAEB

A  N E W  8 room cottage, w ith  bath 
room, pantry, oloseta, 3 porchea. 

walks, fenced, good barn fo r  horse and 
cow, corner let. tw o bltrcks to Hem phill 
car, lo t 50x212 feet, good neighborhood, 
fine range fo r  chickens, price $1,809; 
w ill take h a lf by month, must sell. 
Mechanics Loan Co., 10*^  Main St., 
phone 1782.

FOR AALB

T H E  best coffee In the world at the Busy 
Bee, 1108 Main sL

FOR 8AL>iO--DtA papem; 10 eente par ItV.
A t Ths TaNgram.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to ( )rder at 

CONNER'S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

FOR .SAI.K—FrelRht elevator, used abort 
time. Apply $•( Houston stresL

FOR S A l.B —Brand new l i t  gas stove.
Never been lights* yeC 'Will sell eheap 

fsr cash. "Gas Stevs," cars Tslegnun.

ONH OF TH R  F IK R B T lanetMa la Aie 
stats for sals by W . H  Oraluuaa. Cm i N. 

Tscas .

FOR BALn—Nle* l-reetn beuse, arw.
with hathreess. taathtah, ecreaneil book 

psrehi oeuth froeL  en eeuth West MAc; 
$ 1 .^ . sasail sasb payment aa* bolaeoe 
aseath.v poynjeaU. Feeseealeo at e »e*. 
G«m3 opportunity to buy a beiae alsaont 
fsr the mnL Gso W . Peckham A  Csc

L. T . K N IG H T  A  CO.,
711 Main Street. Phene 1940.

FOR SAU 'l—Special Bargains. 7-room 
cottage, bath, aerver, hall, largs barn 

outhouse; let 6* by 109; situated on Rllxa- 
beth stresL fins nsIghborhooU. Just suit 
a railroad man. A snap if aold at ones. 
Ses us for pries and terma 
5-room cottags. new. let 87 by 10*. South 

aide. Frtce 1,18*. Owner will U ke part 
trade. *-reeni cy>ttags, bam. lot 8* by 
100. corner near Unlvaralty. Frl-e 11.254. 
I t ’s aheap. 2-reotn fnuue eottaga, large 
barn, tress, nlca lawn. Fries, $*80. Easy 
payments. South Ride.
LO TS—(  lots, 8# by 14* each, near pack

ing heuss North Side. Pries 1*5 each. 
On East Slds we have several lots wo can 
sell for $1*6 to $150, $15 cash, balauco $14 
monthly.
7-ocrs truck and fruit farm. Price. IIOO; 

$24* rash, balance to suit.

SOR S A L B - FInest o f grass land,
truck gardens, city and suburb prop

erty; fsr exchange farms, rancJisa. heos- 
as. lei-e, merchandise, vsodoro' llmt pa
per. R. T. Odsm A  Co., real ostats and 
ntsrchandlHe broksss, I I *  llwuaton street. 
Ftione '.71-2 ring's.

OIT.IJTJtND *  HARW OOD.
*11 Main St.. Phone 1786.

EA.SV W A IJ v lN G  D ISTAN C E  o f Main 
street and on car line. 5 mom fram e 

house, In good aelghborhood, w ith  a ll 
ne<es.«ary out builJiiigH and fences, lot 
5#xl00. rplendld shade and shrubbery; 
a ta rga in  at $1,240; onv-half eaeh, ba l
ance to suit.
5 ROOM F R A M E  HOUSE w ith  reception 

hall, close to business center, new. 
splendidly built, la rge  renms and ts ll 
ceilings, beth sew erage and atrlctiy  
modern, on terraced lot 5 * x l l l ,  esment 
walks, la rge  barn, south fron t: a snap 
at $2,844, ons-th irJ cash, balance to 
suit.

Ft4R S A LE - A grocery afore and fixtures. 
2si Jennings ave. Mrs. I^ielson.

HOTELS

D ENTO N H O T in .—One block from depot 
and Sara* from square. N ice ee«l roems. 

Rates $1 aad $1.18. F. M. Allen, preprM- 
lor.

FOR ."SAI.E Fchnlar^hlp In ens e f the | 
heat cumnicrclul colleger, of Fort Worth 

or T*xii-s. Oali or a<ldres« Mrs. K. E. 
Overall. «00 Calhoun st., B to 10 a. m. or 
8 p. in.

S E A T ’S HOTE7,, Baird, Texas— Beet 
modenx hetsl. free sample room, cem- 

mcrclal ateti aolletted. hates $3 per day. 
Mrs. E. Bignl preprletrese.

T h s  sh o rtM t aad sn ly  Mn* from  Kannks 
C ity  o r St. Lou is  ruD sing o v e r  Us awn 
track s  to  N iaKara  Fa lls  o r B u ffa lo . T im *  
and equ ipm ent unexcelled .

T H R E E  S O L ID , F A S T , T H R O U G H  T R A IN S  D A IL Y .

BtrST OF BARG AINK  In 
Fisher A  Griffin s. 805

t eO'lce ac 
.iston street.

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D

iMVtBt S t  Louis ...............9 ;»0  A  m.
Afrtvlns at D e tro it ............... 7:50 p. m.
IrriTlag In Buffalo ............. 4; 05 a. an.
ArrivUg la N e w  Y o r k ........... 3 Jd p aa
Afftviag ia Boston ............. 5; 30 p m.

8:80 a. m. 
•  :49 a. m. 
6;50 p. m. 
7:49 a. m. 
9:50 a.m.

11:32 p. n . 
12:10 p. m. 
7:50 p. m. 
7:50 a. m. 

19:10 a. m.

U N E X C E LLE D  S E R V IC E  B E T W E E N  S T . L O U IS  A N D  C H IC A G O .
Ltaira S t  Lou is  .....................9 :23 A m .  9:95 p. ai. 11:32 p. m.
Antra la  C h icago  ................ 5:20 p .m . 7:30 a. as. 8.00 A m .

. T H E  N E W , F A S T , S O L ID  B T . L 0 U IB - 8 T .  P A U L  T R A IN .
L lgrlag  S t  L o u la ............... 3 :10 p m. L e a v in g  6 t  P a u l............7:19 p m.
An lrlng in M la n e M « l ia .  .1 :15  a.m. L o a r ln g  M ian eapo lla .. .7 :45  p.m.
An lrlag  la S t  P a u l........... 8- 50 a.m. A r r iv in g  la  St. L ou la . .8 :00  p.m.
•R fgrara  a llow ed  on a il t io k w a  v ia  N ia ga ra  Fa lls . M aala aerved  In 
Wabash Faiace D in in g  Cars. H eu rs  o f va luab le tim e saved by purchas- 
b f  Uckats via WabaBh Reute. Cansu lt tlek et agen ts  o f coDavsUag Hues
sr addross

W . F - C O N N E R . S. W . P . A.
853 M ain  B treet, Dallaa, T exas .

IN’ A X T fD —FosItInn wanted by youn« [ 
man. sairwman and gond o ffice man. 

Address D. care Telegram.

TO  DAT.I..4P 45 cts.; ro. ' trip, $0 ct*. 
Griswold Ticket Offict . 151. Main at.

F<')R S.M.>;—Corner Io\. 8^x100, east
front, .-ilsde tr«e «, shrubbery, three- 

reom h*'u«e. rents i*  f«.r month. Price 
1150. T;jke team and rerw In juirt t>ay- 
ment. Adlinse. J. M., care Telegram.

W A N T E D  BOARDERS

W A N / U D  — Boarders at .10 Tny lor at. i 
Rates reasonable Phone T05-3-r. I

IT J1 ST COM Erf N A 7 '.•RAT when ths 
people want new or ■ . n l Itar.d furni

ture. etaves. ets., ai.d K' ■ w,ng they will 
bo trrated right i.:rt i » t  the lowe.st 
1 1 1'-ee, te go to ,Sh.,nd;, y’s k"^jralture | 
Store, cornel ^hhd an l Houston. '

FOR S.\LK-- Nice . pillow s with good 
feathers. Also leillcs' bicycle. lOuO W. 

Seventh .street.

H O TE L  M ONnTORT e f Weatherford 
Texas. A ll modern conveniences at $3 

per day. Major J. F. Montfort, proprietor.

EU RO PEAN  HOTTEL; HenrtettA T  
rates $1 per day. C. A  Stratton, prop.

L IJ tN O  H O TEL. Midland. Texas—MUs 
Thomar. manager. The new managed 

hotel of IVest Texas Rates $3 per day. 
Commercial trad# solicited.

F o r  rf.AT.K—One r,f the nice homes on I 
southwest side; eight room hou«c, mod- '

•rii coiivcnlcnrc.s. best r* jmlr, shade tre<'e.

19999999 9 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■» >♦♦<>»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦#

THE BEST WAY IS

TW O  GFNTI.EM EN ', also couple, r.nn get !
two nicely ftimlihe.1 room* southern | 

exposure, with board. E 'ct-j thing new, I 
modern oauvefileucc*. UrUate hmisc. j 
References ftiohangsd. Phone l*4i. le ix  i 
Burnett at, !

\V. H. A ’lr .L E - l ir e .  tortiJiflo end plate 
pL.ss Ir.eurarcc. 601 M.iln street. Fort

Worth. Texas. Tclciihone ISCO.

etc ; comer lot 140x140 feet. ,.;ist front, on I 
popular avenue. f>wner leaving city, ■ 
wishes to sell at once. Address comniu- ’ 
nicatloiis to West Side, cars Commercial | 
Club. !

83 E IT IE N V IL L E , T E X A S —Mothershead 
Cattage Rates $3; new addition; th ir

ty -two large airy rooms; sample-rooms; 
Nose in. Mrs. H. A. Mothershead, pro- 
prleliess.

C R IE N T A L  H O TE L—Headquarters for 
commercial men; rates $S per day. J. 

n. Sloan, proprietor. Sweetwater, Texas.

F ISH ER *  O R im N ,  tsns I!ou.ston street, 
have nebby stre* t h.'its.

HAGGARD A DUFF, real estate o f aU 
kind*. 7MV» Main. I'hone 1:40.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jswsll tr . H. Veal Jewell. I
H. C. J E W E L L  A  SON I

’7’he rental ageiita e< tbs city, 1*00 Hous- I 
ton street. '

C H K A l’EPT LOT.S in For; Worth, leas 
than 0m» block of Hemphill oar !be, 

size fiS bv 14* to 16-foot alloy; price* $90* 
t »  $3t:0. terwic, $60 ca.sh and $25 quarterly 
M L. Cbasslwrs ft Co., Bl>9 Wain et.

FOR R E N T —Mice new isetlnge en East I 
W efttherfer* street; $4*. Q. T. More- t 

land. j

SEE K. G. McKEK. 511 E. Third atroet. 
for w later jiastury.

WR H A V E  several h'a~ies to sen for less I 
than Improvements cost. W ill sell homes | 

eti tMiiall moiiUily jaymente. Farms to i 
eicha-ige fer city property. J. E. Eg- | 
gteelen ft Bro., CISV* Wain. Telepb-me ‘ 
im -2  r. I

ELM H U RST H O TEL, Amarillo. Texas— 
H.;adquarters for commercial trade; 

ratvs $2 per day and up. Horace Hum
phrey. propriet:>r.

M O H AW K I10TET..—Fifteenth and Cal
houn streets: sixty autslde rooms; hot 

njid cold baths; $4 per week and up. 
I>idg1ng $1 and up.

FOR RT;n T —N fw  4 room house on W est 
Belknap; bath an* tellct: JlT.r.c. A'st> 

B-room houae adjetnlng above; bath and 
toilet, trees an* flewor- . $22.50. Apply 
lOOO W est Wvatbsrfoo*. « phone 71.

- V I A  - FOR R E N T  -flF«H c,»tta#-'‘. furnished, in 
exebangs for board ddr»«sH Mrs. 

'Franels. 1**S Mlsseurl ave.

$1.00 f 'F R  W E E K  furnishes your reetw j 
e«>iMiU're; l-yrgest and b* .st stor k to »e . ■ 

•ect freva: alway.s at N ix Eumitur* and j 
Slorngr Mevse. 3t>2-4 Hou.rton slieet. ] 
I'hiTte 4*1-2 for y .u r wants.

N ix buys fumlturv.
N ix sells furniture.
N ix  exehanges furniture.
N ix steres furniture.

FOR 8ALE — W e have sevr roJ grx>d hotels 
within 2 blocks of Union rieptit; gr>od 

n>nsy makers; $700 to $2.4t'0; 17 to 84 
rt'.eins; flrxt-clA.ss ounditbm. Also two | 
general merrltarrltne Mor«v». grsid stock; 
will trade f*r  rHi y pro; erly or Ciush. So. 
R. F  ft Rental Co., C13'.- Xlaln st. Room 
Mo. 2.

PERSO NAL

LAD IE S  should know we do dry and 
steam cleaning suits and hata. allk 

starches for stlka. Union Dys W i^ is , 209 
Main. Phone *$5-$ r.

N ICK  *-reom cottage w 'th l « r n  and h y
drant. 1217 Kane »t. Phone 57. A. 

I.. Parkay.

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

SO U TH ERN E M I’IiOY.MEN r AN D  ME.S- 
SENttER Cf>. Sl'JVi Vain sitvet. reesn 

2. T ry  our messenger servko and list 
your wards with us.

Ft>R 8 A L E -$35 ranfre stove; will take 
$1*80. 1213 Fkmt 11th st.. Kendo’s;

StWV

FOK rf.M.E- Pair good niulrs, dirt cheap. 
.New exchange stable, 1st and Rusk fits.

ROO**S FCR RENT

ONR FUR-NISIIED ROO.M—A t 507 W. Sd
st.

Nir3C U N L A * -tO U b

ill the appliances o f motlern equipment at the coinmand 
rffBtrons of th i' route. Autoruntic window liftcr.s; easy 
nrtinil', adjustable chair o«rs; hiffh-tmek, finely np- 
Ulftered c-oaches; splendid dininjsj ear serviro, dispen;4- 

meals en route at motierate price.s; and a dustless, 
rabo ballasted, oil sprinkled track. •
TBBftrain!! daily in each direction, making close eonnec- 
tioag at junctions for all points—North, South, Hast or
Weft.............  .The abortest and quickest route to St. Louis,
iusas City, Chicago, etc.
y. B. McKAY, General Paasenirer Agent, Terrell, Texas.

I.OST Four leaf c lov»r gold brofi-h. p<'vl 
•srtfir.g in center. R rim n  to W. P. .An

drews, First Nsticnal I ’riir'k.

T ick e ts  to  the

URE and mountains of VIRGINIA
mm4 a ll ■st v ia  the

CHEA8PEKAE and O H IO  R A ILW A Y
„  Tbla lina u  fametl fs r  Its m agnificent scrnisrv. reaching various 

an* HMshsre Rasarts at which acem »m **atlsn# caa be hadV ___________________s_ s w s s - a . mmmlt atmBAver at.-able -T M i"~ T k ria a h  ‘Tteiketa ta New Toek garmlt stspaver at 
ftwmu TMwIa U  Met Swrtags, W klts bwtvhwe ip ita v " . Waabla«tww,
---- W * PM *ii*«4»b la . Side tr i* *  *ai» he ma*a from PkU adelj^ la

- a ty . W rite to the underslgne* for Buaiiuer Homes an* fu ll

' A. O. P. A „ r. o .  ■ v r r r i .M .  t . p . a „
tS7 M ala lit.. Dallas, Taxas.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Rt-aJed bids will b* received at t.jc ot- 

«1cs of the undersigned, until 3 p. ni.. 
November 39. 1*9$. an* then find tiivvc 
publlrly opened, fsr sornplrg and palm 
ing. reno«rlt.g and gvneral r< pj-i.s t > the 
Mum s tm t bridge sv.?r the Trinity ilvcr, 
in the city of Fort Wevth. Texas.

I ’Unfi find sgfi'-ldc««t|ons f«T the work 
are on We at thu etty engiruin’s offle, 
Certified check, in the sum ef $240. p.iy- 
able to Thetnafi J Fsweii. must u-rom- 
jginy bid. Ths Hty reserves the
rig';; to -^Ject aay or all bid*.

JOH.N U H A W L E T .
City Kngtneer.

t ort AVnrih. Texas. November 12, 1903.

BE8’T DENTIS TRY Dr. Or< nsliaw. Nsv- 
enlh kiiil Houston fitrevld. Dundee 

building.

FDR r e n t —T wo iinfunilslKd rooms fo 
cevgle without thlldien. Mrs. Ben 

hlw'Btoere, 5f'l Umwlord st.

D nlcelv furnished rooms, cnniplete for 
I'gbt housekeeping. 214 East Third.

STEoYM RE.NO'.’ A T IN U  WORK.rf t'a.'- 
r>etH. Bugs. Feathers nnd Mattress-s 

re.totated. Hcott's lU r.ovalm g Wor'K* 
Phone 147-1 rli:g.

FDR R E N T  T w o  funilshed rof)ms. «p - 
e’ alrs. 492 I.lpsco.nb .st, Call at 414 

Hoii.yt.on.

1 AM EXT'ENDING my truntness and must 
have secstid-hand goods to meet the 

drmsnd cd my Installment and rental 
customers 1 alse exchange new goods 
for o l* and, therefere. wUI pay oiare 
for remnd-hand furniture and steves 
Uuin any other dealer In the city. IX L  
Se<ond-lliuid Store, eomer First an* 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

DU J F. GKAMMER. Dentist, 896 Main 
s‘je e t , over MltcheU’s Jewelry store.

DH. TAYTiOR 'C o lo re*)—Specialist In 
genlto-urinsry diseases. HZ W. 11th st.

DR J. R SINGLETON, Dentist—Crowns 
and briogrwork, $4: work ,fuarantocd. 

Office, 7idm Main street

FpR  A L L  kir..1* of sc-uVi ni'- r work, phone 
91S. I-.ee T iijlor.

I'DR R E N T  Three upstairs rooms, fur- 
nl.shr 1 or unfurnished. 913 South Rufik 

street, fiionc 282K.

'H A K h K l^S  T.."hcd. fill'>d snrl repatre*. 
' A.ihbv l u — ess Co.. I. A. O sry . asgr.. 
6CC lleuelon street. I ’b.otre 58 2 rings.

F tlR  R E N T  - Fhirnl.shed room (heated) ;n 
private family to couple or grntlemen. 

No beard. Sttf ITor* nee st.

ACCOKDIO.N IM^AITING miule to •rd-i 
by Mrs. tYrdfe, 200 8outh Rusk street. 

Skirts revisited.

Jh)R R E N T—Tw o or three furnished 
roams. 314 H. 4th. comer Jonos.

H ow  many scholars are 
try in g  to study w ith  
w atery  eyes, gtek hesd- 

I ache or Indlpostlon, 
when glassea fitted  by — 
my method w ll stop it, 
or your m on*y hack? A 
stitch In tim e saves 
much trouble.
DU. T. J. W It I . I\ M 9, 

Scien tific  Refri.ctlonIfct, 
$15 Houston S tree t

TiVt) NICELY furulfilied rooms for light 
heuse.keeping. 1126 East Tenth street.

DR. O.ARRISDN. Dentist. Comer Fourth 
and Main streets. I’hone 729-4 r'ngx.

AWNTNGB MADE TO OIIDKU. Fhes*
167 1 rlrg. J P Bcott.

A VERY desirable suite of rooms for light 
hau.sekeoping at Ho\iston st.

NO’TKTU TO CORTKACTOnh  
Seale* htrta w ilt he received until 3 
m. Nev. 2*. 19*$. at the office o f the

I DRUM M ERS’ BAMPLFfS nnd short end* 
I o f furniture oovrrlng. very cheap, while 
I they last, at Hartshorn Br*>«.. Kourteetilh 
end Heuslen streets.

i undersigned, and then and there puh-

^  V  I A  I I N X B R U R B A I N

~r.-wore* «a  rwa S P E C IA I. ears fa r  oeleet 
I low  ra les . F a r fw ll la fa raB atlM  c «U

AGENT. PHOWB $•#.

Ilcly opene*. fo r gravaling F ifth  ave
nue fram Tegreii avoniie to Myrtle 
stroat. In the city o f Fort Werth.

Certified chock for $199, payable to 
Thomas J. FewalL Bsayor. muat ac
company each hid.

The elty reserve# the right to reject 
sny or a ll bide.

Plan# aa* epsc4<lcatlona en file  In
engineer's office.

JOHN B. HAWT.EV.
City Engineer.

! Fort Worth. Tex., Nov. 11. 1993-

C A R E F U L  T R A N S F E R
A n d  torak.Ro W ork . T e lep K oD ®  157.

« T K V V A R T  B I IN Y O IV ,

Y ' * "  \n d  s t o r a g e  c o m p a n y .

f fO T fC n  TO  T t IB  F F B I.IO
Th* Telegram  Company w ill not he 

responalble for the debts o f any o f ' 
its employes. Goods o f any kind 
should not be aold on the account of 
the company. The order system pre
vails ti» The Telegram ’s office and 
goods aold on the company’s account 
must be by order countersigned by 
the president o f the company, C. D. 
Rolmera. The Telegram  Company usoa 
•very  endeavor to have men and wo
men In Ita employ who w ill promptly 
pay their obligations.

TH H  TBLHORAM  OOMPANT,
C. D. B*liB*ra, P res id en t

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
A. P. lyiickett. J. E. Ig h i l t  and C. A, 

notchkl.«s. composing the firm known se 
th# North Texas Brokemge Company, 
hav# by mutual consent dissolved partner
ship. A. P. T.uckstt retaining the business. 
gVMid will, name and sesets of the partner
ship and s.ssutning all liabilities and all 
contracts on band.

J. H. T .ARATT,
C. A. HOTCHKTflS.

By Geo. W. Steers, his attorney in fact.

ITFHF.R ft GRIFFIN, $05 Houston street, 
for fine millinery.

C H 4RACTKU rne.fk# for mosquersdes; all 
characters. $95 Houston street Mrs. 

Wallace.

F O R  L A N D S
A L O N G  T H E

INTBRURBAN
W E  A R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S . 

F O S D IC K  A  M IT C H E L L

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
BE AL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGXNTS

AND INSURANCE.

ATTORNEYS

D UKH  STONE, 
A ttom ey-»t-Law ,

A D A  - - - - IMD. TE B .

MRS DR. O. W  RMTJED, scientific and 
magnetic healer. Is permanently located 

at 192 E. First street Terms reasonable. 
Crmsultatlon free.

DRUMMER'S 8AMPI.ER and short ends 
of furniture covering. v#ry cheap while 

they last at Hartshern Bros., Fourteenth 
and Houstan streets.

M IN B K A .. W A T E R S

A. B. MOORE—Can now furnish you the 
best strong water (Cicero Smith) from 

Mineral Wells, at 25c a gallon. Fbobs $18. 
Moore’s Water Depot, $12 Main street

A B. M(X)Rh>—Can fiimUh you the best 
kidney and bladder water (Texas Carta- 

bad) from M.r.eral Wells, at 23c a gallon. 
Phone 118. Moore s Water DeiMt $12 
Main street.

A. B. MOORK—Sold you many thousand 
gallons of mineral water the past four 

years. Ho now has superlar waters at 
g reduced price, 25o a gallon. Phone 115.

A. D* MOORE—Can also furnish you 
Wootan Wells water, Milford water and 

Potash Sulphur water.

M IN E R A L  W ATERS— For fresh min
eral waters, “Craxy”  and “Gibson," 

delivsred promptly, telephone 21*7. J. 
S. Lee, agent, 1002 Houston strset

TIME TABLE
AM U TAI.S  a n d  BfEFARTCma Off 

TMAIWg AT FARF WARTM 
TEXAS AND PACIFIO

WEST-BOUND.
Arrive, No. DsaarL
i.iO pm— 1 8t. t,eu!s. Memphis,

Fo t W orth ...................
7:45 am— t  Cannon Bail (B t U .
_ 7̂ - 0 -. HI Faae)....... t :*0 am
7:45 pm— 9 Cannen BaU (S t L.,

t® 751 Paso)........... 9:2* pm
l l ; * 9am— T From WUls Feint.. ..........
1:55 pm— f  DaUaa-Mln’l Wells. S:**pm
5:15 a m -  11 UaJlas-Ft. Werth.................
1:5* p a w  I I  Dallas-Ft Werth.................
• :5* a m - l * l  Daliai-Ft Worth.................

2EAST-BOUND.
............. 1 B t Li. Memphis
. Hew Orleans......... 1:10 am
*:1S pn t- 4 Cate., Memphis. SL

Louis. N. Orleaas.. 8:30 pm 
7:**am— • CaanoB Ball (B1

Paae te Bt. L,e«U).. 7:4$ am
............ — 8 Te Wills Feints .... 8:2* pm
l* ;15am— 1* Mtn. Wella-Dallaa. . l* : i*  am
.............— 1* tlaJlaa Looal ......... 11:3* am
.............— 14 Dallaa i..»cal .........  *:$*pm
.............—10$ Te Dallas ...............9:10 pra

TN AN 9CONTINENTAL 
(Texarkana. Bherman and Faria) 

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrtva No. Depart
. . . . . . . . .  $3 Lxteal 8:85 am
5:95 pm— $1 Ix>cal ..................................
Texas and Pacine trains N*s. 5 and • 

■top at Texarkana, T. C. Junotton, A t
lanta. Jefferson, MarshaU. Leagvlew 
Junction. Big Sandy, Mlnaala.Wllls Point 
Terrell. Forney, E u t Dallas, Dallas and 
Fort Werth.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
NOR’i'H-BOUND.

Arrive. Na. Deimrt
•:** pm— M Nerth Tevae Ijlm’d ...........
7:85 am— 88 Mail aad Kxprass.............. .

11:5* am—*9$ Local Fr«$ght aad 
Passenger 

SOUTH-BOUND.
14 Bouth Texae Lim’d

(Houstan-Calves'n) $:$* am 
I*  Mail aad Expreoe

(Heanteu-Oalvea’n) T:*5 pm 
. . . . . . . . .—*9* imeal Freight and

Passenger (Eanlsj. 1:19 pm 
*Datly exoept Sunday.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY 
NORTH-BOUIfD.

Arriva No. Depart.
.............— $ Mall and Express

(Fi'eblo, Celorad*
Bpnngs. Denver) .. 1:45 am 

ichita Falls Aoc.. *:** pm
............ 7 Colerado Express ..11:19 pm

BOUTH-BOUND.
5:19 pm— 2 Mall aad Express...............
9:68 am— 4 Ft. Werth Aecom- 

medatlon
6:09 am— 8 Texas Exprasa ................. .

INTERNATIO NAL A  GREAT NORTH*
ERN '

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. Depart
8:55 pm— 2 Mall and Express ...........
8:3s am— $ Ft. Werth Ltmitea.........

BOUTH-BOUND.
.............— 1 Mall and Express

(Austin. San Anto
nia, Heuston, Oal-
vestsB) ................. 7 M  nm

• ..........— T Heuston and Cal-
vootott l.lTBitod .... 1:45 p a

FRISCO SYSTEM
Arrtvo. No. Depart
10:55 am— 10 Moteor (Bhorman.

Donloon, Bt. Lauis, •
Kansas City) ........ 11:11 an

t :00am— 82 Mixed (Bhomiaa).. ( : 00am 
BOUTH-BOUND.

2:55 pm— • Wotoor (Brownw’d) 1:15 pra 
7:86 pm— 18 Uixod (Brownwood

and Brady) ........... • J * pm
Trains Nos. t t  and $• arrtvo at aad do-

part from Hemphill Street statlen. Other 
trains use Ttaas and Paclfle station, fool 
of Main stract.

MrSSOURI. KANBAS AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
* ;lta m — 1$ Katy n y e r ..............• ; i5 am

19:66 am— 1 Kan. CIW Express.. 11:48 am 
8:18 pm— * Kansas City MaU

and Eaproos ..........•:** pra
tOUTH-BOUND.

7:*5 p m - 15 Katy F ly s r ............8:18 imt
5:1* pm— J Waou Mall rad Ex-

proso ..................... •:** pm
7:4* am— I  San Aatonlo aad

Houston Bxproofi .. S:Mam

ROCfk ISLAND SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND.

Arriva  No. DoparL
.............— 1$ Fast Expreos (B

Reno, Topoka, Den
ver. Ck loogo)........ *:*$ pm

• 1* Te Omahii and Ma
river points........... 8:8* am

BOUTH-BO U24D.
7:10 am— 11 Fast Expreoe (from

CVJoago, Denver)............
7.15 pra— I I  Fr.im Oriaba and

Mo. river peteta............. .

COTTON BELT ROUTE
WE?ST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
l:t*p m — 5 From Ht. TjAuIs and 

Memohls, through
express ...............................

C:5*am —101 From Dallas. Msm-
phl.*, CfaBcago..................

8.*8 pm—101 From Texarkana,
Fine Bluff and A r
kansas .................  -•••••,•

EAST-BOUND.
• To Memphis and 

St. Louis, through
express........................ 12:30 pm

.............—192 To Dallas. Memphis
and Chleago.......... 9:8* pm

. . . » ...... —1** Texarkana. Flae B.
and Arkansas........11:39 am

S A N T A  FE ROUTE
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. DeyarL
1:2* pm— • Day 1?xpre** (Chi- 

cage, K. C. and 
Celerade paints) . .  8:1* pm 

T:2«a m — I I  Limited (Chleago,
K. C. and Celerado) T:S9 am 

BOUTH-BOUND.
I:**  pm— 17 Umtted (Oalveeton

■ ’atoo. Ban Aat*.) 9:10 pm 
T:65 am— 6 Day Aprass (T en - 

pie, Hsus tea. Oal- 
veaten) ................  t:*S am

QUEEN & G R ES G EH T ROUTE
O LD  T R A V E L E R S
A lw a y i use the Lnxurtous S erv lc *  

o t tlia
Threugh  M aaptrs 

S H R E V E P O R T  A  N E W  O R L E A N S  
T O

N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C IN C IN N A T I.
A ll h lesla In D in ing Cars.

T , M . HD.N’i ,
T ra y . Pass. A g t .  Dallas. Tux. 

OBO. H . a i f I T H .
O en X  Pasb. A g L . N e w  O rleaas. La.

.1

i
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
TBUBSDAT, MOVmBEKie, UOL

Rcv.Dr.A.E.Bolster
Pastor of the Baptist Church, 

Danville, III., Writes Re
markable Letter

/  ►

ABOUT STOMACH TROUBLES

The Doctor Says It Is Wrong for 
Any Person to Suffer with 

Menoasness and Stom - 
'  ach Troubles as His
^  . ________

W IFE A N D  MOTHER D I D .

NORTH SIDE AND

Mass Meeting to Be Held To

night to Take Action on 

Postoffice Matter

Na.'h Kurniturp pomcany.

fo r Years They Suffered the Tor
tures Which Words Cannot Ex

press with Catarrh and 
Stomach Troubles, and 

Were Badly Run Down,
But Thanks to

T*ip rpi'oninipnilallon for fhr removal i.f 
thr Marine postoffice to the «t»ck  yarrte 
does not nn«et with the aiiprovnl of the 
cltlze: s of M.trine, but Instead has 
aroused them to the highest pit. h of In 
d'Knallon. Ae hen tefore the Fort Worth 
poetoffiee has muintalnej it eub-statlon at 
the old f^xchar.Ke buildinK which has 
been entirely unsatisfactory to the paek- 
ir.f holier and ateek yards Interests. The Ice fo r n lonir time. "O n lnesvllle

They Are Both Happy and Well 
Women Today.

This Christian Minister’ s
Le tte r, Also the Ones from His 

Qood Wife and Mother, Should 
Be Read by Everybody.

‘  t-r ________

D * Lacy  Chemical Co.. Pt. Louis, Mo.:
Gentlem en— Mrs. W ilson is the m oth

er o f Mrs. Bolster; her heme hac been 
w4th us fo r severa l year.s. L itt le  more 
than tw o  years agro she lufTered a 
eligrht stroke o f  Bar.aly.sis. Phe begran 
the use o f your De la icy 'c C in -K o-N a 
and Iron  as a nerve tonic. The re 
sults w ere surprisinir— not on ly were 
her nerves strengrthened. but her lonj;- 
derangred stomach was so restored as 
to  enable her to eat w ith  com fort. I 
do not wonder that she thinks it the 
greatest medicine In the world. It has 
surely done what many other remedies 
u tterly  fa iled  to do.

Mrs. Bolster has taken It ns a nerve 
tonic w ith  very  cra tifv in ir  re«ult.s. Very 
respectfu lly. R p V  A E BOLSTFIR.

n anville . I ll , Sept. .IS. 1901.
F o r many j’ ears I have been a sre4t 

su fferer from  palp itation  o f the heart; 
would have It every  few  weeks, at 
times nearly every  day, but since ta k 
in g  r>e Lacy ’s CIn-Ko-N.a and Iron have 
not had a bad time o f heart trouble in 
fourteen months. A lso  was troubled 
w ith  catarrh  o f stomach; ssmetlmes 
could not eat solid food, but a fter ta k 
ing CIn-Ko-N ’a and Iron I am much 
better; can eat solid food and feel free 
from  pain. I would advise those a f 
fected as I was to try  Be Lacy's Cin- 
K o -N a  and Iron.

MRS. A M A R IL L A  W II.SON.
N ever before In the h istory o f m edi

cal science have so many marvelovis 
eyres o f Catarrh. M alaria. Dyspesia. 
Nervousness and M alaria been reported 
as hare been in the last year by men 
and women in a ll stage., o f life , and 
from  all parts o f the world, who have 
taken "D e laioy's C In -K o-N a  and Iron ."

It  is so pleasant and nice to take that 
It does not seem lik e  tak ing medicine, 
yet It is so pow erfu l In its curative 
properties that people who have been 
su fferers o f Catarrh. Malaria. Dyspep
sia. Nervousness and Rheumatism  for 
years have not on ly been tem porarily 
re lieved  but perm aneni*y cured by this 
w onderfu l remedy.

It Is the duty o f every  w-eak. nervo\is 
and deb ilitated  man or woman to take 
"D e I-acy’s C iu -K o-N a  and Iron."

It Is tho duty o f every  Catarrh .suf
fe re r  to take "D e Lacy 's C in -K o-N a 
and Iron " and be cured.

It is the duty o f every  person who is 
o f  a B ilious or Mal.rrial temperament 
to take "D e I-acy’a C i:i-K o-N a  and 
Iron ."

It is the duty o f every  tired woman, 
every  nervous woman, even tliou.gh she 
may not be sick, to take a fabicspoon- 
fu l three or four times a day o f "De 
Lacy 's C in -K o-N a and Iron ”

It  is the duty o f every  Christian m in
ister, every  brain worker, who n-'eds a 
good stimulant, to take "De Lacy's Cin- 
K o -N a  and Iron,’ Its pow erfu l stim u
la tin g  properties reach the whole sys
tem  from  head to foot, and it w ill be 
the meant o f w ard ing off many d 's- 
eases. the means o f saving doctor bills, 
the means o f m aking a strong, healthy 
and h4ppy man or woman o f yon.

JIvery honest druggi.-it w ill iiu ivk ly 
ten  you that "D e L a cy ’s C m -K o-N a and 
Iron " l.s a ll th.it Is rla.m cd for It.

I f  you start t.tiking "Do Lacy's C-n- 
K o -N a  and Iron " t o i . y  you w ill be 
recom m ending It to your frienJ-s In 
a week.

Large  pint bottles, one doilar. or six 
battles f j r  f iv e  dollars, by druggists 
everyw h efe . I f  your local dru^gi^t 
doesn’ t keep it. he can qu ick ly  get it fo r 
you. or It w ill be sent prom ptly by e x 
press, charges prepaid, to any part o f 
the U. S. by the sole owners. De Lacy 
fe ldm iegl Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Gonatlpaiion
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, indl* 
gestlou, and all liver Ills are cured by

Hood's Pitts
Sold by all druggists. 25 cente.

r igh t." said Mr. Kenipner this m orn
ing. "W e  have every  encouragem ent 
in the experim ent and we are w ell sa t
isfied  w ith the m atter as fa r as it goes. 
W e believe It w ill result In a great 
benefit to the pcoide o f that section 
o f the country."

■'.alter was taken up with the Washington 
authorltiea by Foetmnster Burroughs. In
spector Fisher and Railway Mail Bupt rln- 
lendent 8 M. Gainr.s. who recommended 
that both the stock yards sub-station and 
Marine office be moved into the new 
building to be erected by the stock yards 
company adloining the Exchange building 
and that three carriers be added to the 
new office.

Festmaster 'U’ hltlng o f the stock yards 
o-flce said to The Teh gram today; " I  
Carnot see why the cltlzone of Marine 
should be so Indignant over this change, 
as the carrier system will, I believe, be 
e' en more satisfactory to the general j ub 
He than th* method of delivery used bv 
the present office. Three carriers will 
be a<lded to the force, two of them will 
deliver In Maeinr proper, ard tho third 
will deliver to the Kosen Heights district. 
We will receive mall from the Fort Worth 
office three times a day which will bo 
asBortad and ilollvered by the carriers as 
soon after being received as possible."

The general resident population of M a
rine are not taklrig so much Interest In 
the new mevement as the carrier system 
will he a big iiiipro', eiiicnt oxer the old 
way of calling for the mall, but the busl- 
nes.s mx'n of Marine de net see matters 
in the same light and will hold an Indig 
nation meeting tonight, at whl<h time 
they will endeavor to demonstrate to the 
authorities the dla,idvant.iges of remov
ing the office from tin* business district of 
the town to the stock yards.

There will be a lecture tonight under 
the auspices of the 0<bl Fellows at the 
school hens'*. Exeryboily is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Pam Ray are entertain
ing a new daughter at their homo on 
OhonI avenue.

The W. O W. ledge will meet tonight in 
Fraaeur’s hall.

S. C. Moore, proprietor of the Rosen 
Inn. Is reported as being very low.

Mias Ett.a Little, Mias Helen Prew itt 
and Miss Minnie Elchllng. who have been 
the guests of Mrs. M’ . T. Hlllsman on 
Ghoul avenue, have returned to their 
homes In Elm Grove.

The large tank In North Fort Worth, 
used as a reservoir. Is being filled todax'. 
The water is furnished by Pam Rosen.

Marine school No. 1 will give a Tb.an’as- 
givir.g enicrlaiiimcnt Wednesday. Novem 
ber -S.

The citizens of Marine will hold a m eet
ing at Frazeur's hall tonight. In rega il 
to the removal of the postoflicc.

H. B. Pones of Belton xvill open a fur
niture store In the Rosen Inn bu iljlrg  
this week.

W. E. W ells o f North Fort Worth and 
Mis.s t'arWff L ittle of Elm Grove were 
united In marri.xge at the residence of 
Rev. W .iltcr T. Hiilsman last night. G 
\\ . I*rU< hard and ^^ss .Melita Brltian aKo 
T, ere married by the s.amo pastor.

Col. M. P. K e lle y  o f G ainesville  is 
In the city. Col. K e lle y  Is a g rea t big. 
good natiired Irishman, who has built 
sewer systems, railroads, w ater works 
plants and has had murh to do w ith  
public work  In this state H e has {u t  
In the plum bing and ligh tin g  plants o f 
the ep ilep tic colony at .\bllene. and has 
done a great deal o f work there. He 
says the state o f Texas has put up 
one o f the best build ings In this state 
at Abilene and one which w ill do serv-

is

COESTSJF DEDS
Banquet Will Close Unique 

Contest in the Christian 

Tabernacle

doing a b ig  trade this year,” said Col. 
K e lle y  this morning. "Th e  farm ers 
have made good crops and they are a il 
in a fine fram e e f m ind."

Dr. F. K le f fe r  o f Roby, F isher coun- 
ly. was here today on his w ay  home 
a fte r  a tw o  weeks v is it to W ash in g
ton county. I>r K le ffe r  came to Texas 
in 1*S# from  the German empire. He 
lecated In W ashington county, near the 
olil town o f Independence, where he 
lived  up to fourteen years ago. le a v 
ing there fo r  Fiaher county, to g row  
up w ith  the g row in g  west. He has 
Just now been v is it in g  his old home. 
"W ash ington  county Is d ifferen t today 
from what It was when I lived  there," 
he s.xid tills morning. "Th ey  have too 
many im provem ents now. The boll 
w eev il and the floods did not hurt us 
in the old days, and w e made good 
crops and tlie people w ere prn.'-p«>rous. 
Now  they ore up-to-date w ith the pe.st 
and the high water, and every th in g  is 
ruined. The people are leav in g  the 
county and there are few  farm s there 
now which have tenants on them. But 
out west we are a ll right. Prospect.^ 
are good In every  line and w e exjiect 
to continue to do w ell.”

FORECAST
Tbs forecast until R p. m. "FYlday frr 

Fort Worth and xielnity. is as follows:
Tonight and hYldav, Increasing cloudi

ness and probably light rain Rising tem
perature tonight and wanner Friday.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Forecaster George Reeder Issued the 

following leport of weather cxindltiens this j 
morning:

The cold wax’c Is now centered over the 
Mississippi va llfv , reaching ca.stw.ard to 
the Atlantic and southward to the gulf 
cpn.st. a i.t^ th c  freezing line skirting the 
coa.st nnd cro.ssir.g northern Floiid.i. 
Freezing weather covers all of the e.iit-.-n 
cotton states.

The we.Tfher l.s noxx- mo.1> rating In t!n' 
nerthwesttrn states, thence soulhxxard, 
along the east Rocky mountain slept s Into 
wastetn Texa.'t. the result of a storm dis- 
turhanee tnovitig x»e,-;txxaid to t'.Xe Pacific 
coa.st. t'loudinrss i.s on the I re.ase. a l
though. up to R o’clock this morning no 
precipitation had occurred It Is still ve;y 
col 1 throughout the country with a l.a'-tl 

i freeze prevailing thioughout tl.e cott ci 
statx's.

taf ions—

W E A TH E R  RECORD 
Following is tl,c xveather teco'd for the 

last tweniy-fonr hours minimum and 
maximum t̂  rrip. ratme wind in m il'‘ s per 
hour at S a. m. and ralr.fsl! In inches:

Temperature. Rain-
Mln.

... H 
. . 1'
. . __ g
.. 12

P ity

A llison Mayfield. f ’aso

4
1-;
2R
20the Texas Railroad commission, xvhose j  Fort Worth . . . .

term expires next and who is now a Galveston ..............  SS
candidate fo r re-election, xvas here to- I JacksonxIII*........... ."f
day. He Is on a trip  to Brady, and ! Kansas i 'lty  .........  14
XX ill leave this afternoon fo r that Iju idt r . ............... R
point. Mr. M ayfie ld  Is a Grayson coun- | Miles City ............ —12

24
IR
30
0

ty  citizen. I  rlor to his election  as a 
member o f the rallro.id commis.«ion. 
he was secretary o f state. Mr. May- 
fie ld  did not discuss his candidacy to 
any great extent. He knows o f no a vow 
ed opponent although (leo rge  C. Pen- | Palestine . 
dleton o f Bell county, Hon. T. 8. Becce j  Pittsburg 
o f W a ller loun ty  have been spoken of. ! Rapid City 
It has been stated that Mr Pcndictoii ’ l*t. I.oul.s 
w ill not make the race but there I'aul
been noth ing defin ite  decided about Fan Antonio .........  32
Judge Keece Judge Reece is assl.stant Fanta Fc ..............  8

Montgomery .
N ash v ill'x .........
New Orleans . . .
North Plstte . . .
O k lahom a..............  22

.. .. 22 

.. .. 20
___  0
.......  I I
.......  4

attorney general, nnd h.as charge of 
the departm ent In the attorney gener- 
•al’s o ffice  xx'hich wlx-es espeejal a tten 
tion to the w ork  o f the railroad com 
mission.

Mr. M.>yflold was ask'-d I f the com 
mission had decideil what would he 
ilone about the iiew  classification  
which ha.s been proposed He s...d the 
m atter had not be»-n worked out in de
ta il and therefore the commission does 
not even knoxv. It Is no Intention o f 
tlie commission, hovxever, he stated, 
to make a genera l advance in rates.

T. H. Kerapner o f Galveston was In 
the c ity  this m orning en route to 
W ich ita  F.xlls. He came in on the 
f-anta Fe  and le ft  at once on the Den
ver. He Is l.xrgely Interested In the 
Irrigation  plant in W ich ita  county, and 
it Is to look into the m atters o f that 
character that he now makes the visit. 
"Th e  Irr iga tion  proposition i.s all

A DANGEROUS MONTH
This Is the month of coughs, rold.s .and 

acute cat.arfh. I>o you catch cold easy? 
Find yourself hoarse, with a tickling In 
yotir throat and an annoying cough at 
night? Then, gfu  should alwaya have 
handy, a bettle bf Ballaid's Horahound 
SxTup. J A. Anderson. 8S4 West Fifth 
street. Salt Lake City, writes: "W e  use 
Ballard s Herehound Byrup for cougha anil 
colds. It gives Immediate relief. We
know Its the best remedy for these 
troubles. I write this to Induce other peo
ple to try this ple.isant and eClctent reme
dy. ' 2&C. Mic and |1 at U. T. Pangbum
*  Co. :

Shreveport 20

Max. M’ iml. fa ll
6 ."0

?.A 14 04
20 It. .00

6 .00
24 It. ,rn

SS 14 .00
24 16 T
46 It. OO
.98 It. .I'O
48 16 00
62 12 ,0'X ;
28 It. OC
22 It. <w
14 It. .no
42 .8 .00
28 It. .00
4S 8 .00
32 6 .00
34 8 .00
40 6 .'•0
26 6 .00 1
20 It. .00
38 8 00
18 12 00
42 10 .to
8S It. .00
3.8 It. .00

A P L A Y  BY A M A T E IH S .
Richard Br.n,slx'y Fhcrid.in 5> classic 

comedy, "Tho R ixa ls ' the plot o f 
which h.a.M furnished so many mo'lern 
p layw righ ts  w ith  their theme*. was 
put i»n at Groenxva'l'.s oper.i house Last 
n ight in a most appreciative way, by 
the pupils o f Pr-if, W . W. Heathcote. 
Th.e audience xxas a la rge  one and 
found much to applaud. O f the w ork  
o f the pupils to whom w ere g iven  the 
lead ing roles much In pral.se may be 
.said Ml.«s I^ Iia  W alton, as Mrs Mal- 
aprop. Miss Edith E llis  a.s Lyd ia  loin- 
giilsh. Miss M ollle B lack aa Julia M el
v ille  and Miss Jeane Turner as Lucy 
Inferprx'ted their roles naturally and 
e ffec tive ly . Mibs Turner in the k iss
ing soene w ith  Fir I.uciua O T r ig g e r . 
f.iir ly  brought doxvn the house. W righ t 
Gaines ns bir Anthony Absolute and 
Carl G illham  as the delicate, foppi.sh 
Faulkland w ere splendid. "Walter Ed
mondson made a manly and appealing 
Captain Jack Absolute and A rthur 
W alton  as ? ir  Lucius xvas convincing
ly  sanguinary. The m inor characters 
also w ere w e ll done. In fact It ■was a 
pleasing and e ffe c t iv e  production o f 
the com edy in every  detail. P ro f. 
Heathcote carried  the ro le o f Bob 
Acres.

Between the acts an e lectric  piano 
entertained. Mias Laura Gate.* gave 
severa l g race fu l dances a fte r  the sec
ond act.

T lie peat bogs of 
ADniiai output o f 15M0 

to* tbd o2st

d could g ive an 
1) eleetrio horse 
jtean.

The scholarship contest that has been 
waged fo r severa l weeks between the 
scholars o f the Christian Tabertiacb 
congregation  endexi last Sunday, the 
Blues de fea tin g  the Redr, by severa l 
hundred sx holars. The Reds were eap- 
talried by John R. Reeves xvliile the 
Blues had as thsir leader Mrs. E. K. 
Rea. On last Sunday there w ere pres
ent at the Sunday S' hool 102l>, a ll told, 
and the result o f the contest has been 
to create consldeiable Interest In Sun
day school work In this church, heaisiea 
adding severa l hundred new  scholars.

One o f the conditions o f the fr iend ly  
contest was that the defeated side wka 
to cntert.ain the xlctors. and accord ing
ly  tom arrow  night the Blues w ill be 
the gue.sts o f the Reds at an en ter
tainment and supper to be g iven  In 
the parlors o f the Tabernacle, and It 
Is expected that there w ill he present 
at least 1.040 people, many o f whom 
are com ing over from  D.allas. am ong 
them Rev. F'arris. ed itor o f the Chris
tian Courier, the state o ffic ia l paper 
o f the church in Texas. Music and 
an interosil / program  w ill be ren 
dered.

There is to be a new contest to f o l 
low  the one just ended ;ird it xx’ ill he 
known a.s "The Gold and S ilver R egu 
lar Attendance Contest. " Members o f 
the church say It w ill he a xvarmer 
tussle than the one w aged by the Reds 
and Blue.*.

T l,»  T rlegrjffn  Is asked to note that 
a ll Sunday school scholars and t ln ;r  
friends are earne.stly requested to a t 
tend the entertainm ent tom orrow  
night.

It xva.s stated today that tl.e Chri.«- 
flan Tabernacle has ordered KOO new 
chairs to be used In seating the low er 
Tabernacle.

{ w e d d i n g s !
A FORT WORTH WEDDING

The State Topics of Austin has th'* 
to say of a W'dding which is to Ik; this 
evening in F »rt Worth:

"N ex t Thursday, the I9th. at 7:30 
o'clock p. m . the marrfcige of Claudi* 
Gordon Arnold and Miss Christina Case
ment H*ggs will be celt'bi,iti‘d in St. An
drew's church at Fort Worth. Both young 
people reside in Eort M’orth, hut h-ive 
m.any friends In this section. Mr. Arnold 
at one time being a resident of South
west T«x;is. and both h.nvlng frequently 
visited Austin and S.an Antonio. Mr. A r
nold Is now In business In Eort Worth, 
end the to-be bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs G 'urge Beggs. prondnert sis it ty 
people of that city. During the st state 
encampment. Mis* Fegg.« was In Austin 
.as mal'l of honor to Miss Maud WlHacv, 
sponsor for the governor's staff. The 
spon.sor and maid appeased ilaily at t..'* 
rncampmei.t grounds, ar.d their grace and 
befcuty n ixde them the center of attraction 
durli g their sojourn in camp. M .-s W il
lacy Is related to Mr. Arnold .and «h » ard 
her s;*tee M1«» M.iv Willacy, will be 
br1de„:riaid« at th.- xx-dding The ^̂ lss.,•s 
^R'lliax'y pto xj-ughtoi-s of Ffalo Senator 
John W illacy."

HENDERSON-WHITE
The marriare of .\iiss I/Ol* WTiite to 

Sum M Hendei«on took p lace last niebt 
.St the res id ence  of the bride'® parx*nts. 
Mr. nnd Mre. George White Rex'. f>r. '1. 
W. .M Mil Biel of D allas, offi, iattng. 'riior.. 
XX ere rr;i.’ ,y out of |. xvn guest.® and a num
ber of hin-Koinc presents. Mrs Morton, 
Mrs. Colliris arcl Miss Ruby Bl.ake .»f 
Sherman fvrnialied the tnu®li'al scii’ ctior.* 
Charles I.ord of Dallas xxas b«st man. 
Miss I.ucill® White toaid of liotior and 
Mrs. C t w  f f  Waxahachie. matron of 
honor. Other members of the bridal 
pxrey were Mis®e® laxttle B.artils. Mar
garet Andrews of Sherman. Rf-s.'-le Whit.'. 
Ed Collett and D. W. B.aker.

A TK N -llM M .
Thoma.s Q A le *  o f W ich ita  Pall.® 

and Mi.ss M.a M. Emm o f this city, 
xx'ere tn.irrlcd ye terday afternoon at 
1 30 o'clock by Rev. J. S Myers, at the 
home o f Rey. .Mr. Myers. 202 Lam ar 
street.

J AMF.S-HIIOAVN.
The m arriage o f T  B. James and 

Mrs. Annie Brown oicnrred l is t  nigh.7 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Nash R04 
North Hamilton street -Rex'. J. S. M y- 
ers ppiform f^l tho r<»rc!nnny.

THE MONEY ALL  RAISED

Arrangements for Entertainment of Com
ing Federation Are Completed

The local bo.ard of arrangement for the 
Ptate Federation of Women's Clubs me* 
in the parlors of the Christian Tahcmaelu 
this morning, transacting the business 
connected with the coming meeting of the 
Federation. Mrs. Saunders presided, an
nouncing that all the money from the club 
women IiaJ been ralseil and the entertain
ment #f tha meeting would be as orlginrl- 
ly planned.

Reports from the different committee® 
were heard through their rh.alrmnn. All 
announced preparations completed, except 
Mrs Covert for the committee on homes. 
8he reported five delegates without homes 
and asks for co-operation of the club 
women and general public that these fixe 
be provided for before next Monday.

Rev. Father McKeexer. rector of the Pt. 
Rose of I.lma church of Newark. N. J . 
announces that he will offer gold medals 
as a reward lo r  firemen who have lives.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Cliildren.

n i  Kind You H a n  Always Baaghl

CHIIECOHIBNE
Is strictly a Texos-MexlctB 
dish and you w ill Ixi dltuxp- 
jjoluted with the a v e r a g e  
canned Chile Oon Came, asless 
you specify clearly

WALKER’S BED HOT 
CHILE CON CARNE.

Only 10c for large one-
pound siae cana

{CITY IN BRIEF
Kash Hardw .xie Company.

Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone ICl.
Brolles Electric Co.. 1202 Main street
J. IV. Adams A  Co., Ice. Feed, Fuel and 

Pi'oduce. to*? W. Weatherford. Phone $30.

It w ill always be found a little bettar 
and perhaps a lltfie  cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main and 513-15 Heuaton atreeta

Dr. M. V. Creag.an. 40314 Main street, 
phone 2903. Special attention given to 
diseases of the skin.

The Fort Worth Hollne.s.4 As.*oc!atlon 
will hold Its regular meeting at St. Paul's 
M, K. chinch tonight at 8 o'clock. Im 
portant business is to be brought up.

The literary meeting of Julia Jackson 
chapter C. D. C. will be held at the camp 
loom tomorrow at 3 p. m.

Any one having a Texas flag that can 
be used In the decoratlens of the taber
nacle for the Women's Fwderatiou meeting 
and Will lend It to the decoration commit
tee win confer a favor on Miss Rose 
Hoxx-ard. chairman of that i-omniittee, b.v 
notifying her, or Mis. L. K. Stiu.bery, 
ihene 1499.

Miss E’ lzab.'t'i Gardner, who has been 
visiting in I-onisiana. Alabama and Geor
gia for the last five month.-:. xxiU return 
homo to Fort IVoith next week.

FOR FAMILY LIQUORS

Go or Telephone to H. Brann A  Co.
A full slock of whiskies, liquors and j 

wints for medicinal and family use. Sell 
at retail and wholesale. W e are the only 
liquor house in Fort W orth licensed to 
sell liquor in any quantity. W e deliver 
to your hells#'. Satisfactio'n guaranteed 
or your money back.

H BRA.VN A  CO..
108 and 110 Main Street.

Telephone 342.

In the center of Klidine. an Island in the 
North Sea. is perhaps the most curious 
lake In the xxorld. Tho surface of its 
xx.ateis l.s quite fn sh and supports fresh 
water cnatu ics, but deep down it is as 
salt as the greatest depths of the sea and 
salt w a tir  fish live in it.

D r a u g h o n ’ s
Business College

Prof. J. T. Brantley, Who Is 

Well Known in Fort Worth, 

Having Resided in This City 

for Saveral Years, Is Now in 

the City Again to Pursue the 

Same Line of Business as 

Before

Ladies' Sweaters

^T *H E  assortment oi Lad
ies' Sweaters wliich 

w e are now  showing con
sists o n l y  of up-to-date 
productions in latest yams 
a n d  weaves. They a re  
made in n e w e s t  blouse 
forms, copied direct from 
Parisian models and have 
the appearance d  a smart 
and dressy garment They  
are produced by the weU 
known "  R . &  W  "  knit
ting mills w ho Vouchsafe 
for every Sweater bearing 
their mark as to its sterling 
qualities* j*  js

L a d i e s
e a t e r s : . . .

and

Cantury
Building W fiU m ER Eighth 

a.nd Mâ lfk

If You want It Good—Go to Washer#’

COLD W IL L  I I l ’R T  CAN tL

Hon Fam M. F ry  o f the pen iten tia ry  
board said thia afternoon  that the cold 
apell would certa in ly  dam age the sugar 
cane on the state farm s in South T e x 
as, but he has not had any in fo rm a 
tion from  that part o f the state up to 
this morning. Mr. F ry  was asked w hat 
he thought the dam age would be on a c 
count o f the frosts, but was unable to 
say at this time. H e said, hoxvever, 
that it would necessitate cu ttin g  the 
cane at once in order to save It as it  
would sour as a result o f freezing.

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLBOC, 

Board o f Trade building, comor I 
and Houston streets. Professor J. 
Brantley, manager.

This College is one o f a  chain of 
Colleges. Incorporated for $3tO,MS i 
stock. Call or send for catalocu^

W ORM DESTROYER
■White’s Cream Vermifuge, not' 

worms, but removes the mucus sj 
in which they build their nests; It 
and quickly, a heal|hy condition a( 
body, where worms cannot exisL 
IL  T. Pangbum A  Co.

Betu^ tho 
SAc&stHa'e o f

It xvlll be g ra t ify in g  to the many 
friend.® o f I 'ro f. J. T. B rantley to 
know that ho and his w ife  liax'e re 
turned to Fort W orth  where tiiey e x 
pect to make their future h,>me. Prof. 
H ran tl-y  was expected in this c ity  last 
week, but on account o f tho nines.® 
o f his xvife be wa.s detained. He 
comes to take x'harge o f D ra ’aghon's 
P ractica l H.isines.® College, corner Sex'- 
»n th  and Houston, Board o f Trade 
building, Fort W orth.

Prof. B rantley Is a la rge  stockholder 
und one o f the Board o f D irectors o f 
L'raughnn's P ractica l Business College 
C o . xx'hich company has a capita l 
stock o f 1300.000.

Prof. B rantley established the South
ern Huainess C ollege in Fort W orth  ' 
.'everal years ago. In 1*99 at which ! 
time this school was one o f the best ; 
patronized business co lleges in Texas, j 
he sold it to I ’rof. J. F. Draughon, ! 
founder o f Draughon'.® chain o f col- 
leges. A fte r  ho sold to P ro f. D raugh
on he traveled  axvhile fo r his health. 
Prof. Draughon states that he rea lized  i 
Prof. B rantley 's a b ility  to conduct a i 
I'Usiness college, and fin a lly  induced j 
him to take the w ork  up again. Since i 
1199. w ith  an Interm ission o f a few  • 
month.®, he has been associated w ith  
Dranghon's P ractica l Business colleges. 
Ho has had charge o f Dranghon 's co l
lege  In A tlanta. Oa.. since it was es 
tablished. which Institution is one o f 
the most flou rish ing o f its kind In the 
Wouth. Its attendance w ill compare 
favorah ly  w ith  the home sbhool, Nash
ville . Tenn. ^

Mrs. Brantley, who has so success
fu lly  served In the eapacity as prin c i
pal o f the shorthand departm ent o f ' 
Prof. Dranghon's A tlan ta  college, w ill ! 
have charge o f tha shorthand d ep a rt-I 
ment o f P ro f. Dranghon's F o rt W orth   ̂
co llege. j

Prof, Draughon st.ates that a ll his ! 
schools are In flou rish ing  condition, 
that the attendance at the F ort 'W’ yrth 
co llege during the past yeas has In
creased to such an exten t that It waa 
necessary to engage additional hall 
space in* the Board o f Trade building, 
corner Seventh and Houston. Draugk- 
on's chain o f co lleges are located as 
fo llow s; F o rt W orth . Galveateti. St 
Louis, M o„ Nashville , Tenn., A tlanta, 
Ga.. Columbia, S. C.. I.JttI« Rock. Ark., 
Shre-.eport. Let., and M ontgom ery, Ala.

Those who are Interested in a bual-i 
ness education and a good position, 
should call at the co llege  o ffice , corner 
Seventh and Houston. F ort W orth , fo r 
catalogue, or w rite  (o r  one before en
te r in g  eleewbgrek

25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 2Sc 25(

BUTTER SALE "
__________________________________________  IS D

C l

FKIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY Only

T H A T  F A N O V S  F O X  R IX 'E R

C R E A M E R Y
B U T T E R

25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c

Will be sold below cost for these
three days to induce you to give
this fine Butter a trial....Not more
than 2 pounds sold to one customer.
—  ' ■

Ii\ Addition the Following Prices

BEST
SEEDED
R A IS IX S

10^

Will Prcva.iI
BEST 1 BEST  

c l e a n i :d  1 SPICES 
C U IiK AX TS  1 1-4 LB. CAN 

8< 1 15<

TELMO
JAMS.

F IN E ST
15^

GOOD
RIO

COFYTjR
15<

F IN E
J A V A
AND

MOCHA
25^

Crist (Ei Downey 
Comparvy 809 HOUSTON Sl^


